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#n -aA—Block of four houses And 
)0|5Uv store, northeast section; 
nets 10%. *
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26 VletsrUk Streetm I
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British America and Western 
Assurance Campantes Have »• 
ready Succesalutly Under
written Whole Amount—J. J. 
Kenny Retires From Active 
Management.

ill Police Disperse Crowds and Many 
Demonstrators Are Injured- 
Disturbances Looked for in 
Paris Were Not Realized.

7Z

io non u in Matter of Years to Provide a Sys 
tem That Will Be Effective in 
Time of War, Says Chief of 

U.S. Artillery.
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Great Merger is Undertaken by 
the Southern Republic to Pre
serve People from Oppression

fl£An important announcement td ln- 
interevts was made on Satur- 

the affaira of the Brl-

Parls, Dec. ïi—The serious disturb* 
that It Was believed would en- 
this, the first Sunday under the

f ! > / Ifsu ranee
day relative to

America and Western Assurance 
As a result of the San 

Are losses it was found ne-

IWashington, D.C., Dec. M.—“Both the 
coast and the field artillery are badly 
deficient In both personnel and ma
terial; neither Is In even approximately 
proper condition for Instruction in time 
of peace, much less In condition for 
reasonably efficient service In war. and 
the t\pie necessary to put eitheç, In the 
-latter condition Is not a matter of days 
or weeks, but of years.”

Grigadter-General Arthur 
chief of artillery, thus sums .up the 
condition of this arm of the service in 
til* annual report, made public to-day, 
and says it cannot be too strongly 
urged that appropriate legislation be 
obtained to make good the deficiency 
and to correct the defects referred to. 

The total cost of, the present system 
defence of the United Stated* 

to Feb. 2 last. Gen. Murray says, was 
$72.060,853, and the estimated cost to 
complete the defence of the United 

the states. Including estimates for ammuni
tion and cost of sites, Is $50.87»,$39.

The proper defence of Insular port* 
and the entrances to the 
nal, it Is estimated, will cost *18,873.89» 
in the case of the former and $4,827,682 
for the latter.

The value of submarine mines as an 
element of harbor defence, Gen. Murray 
says, has been determined, and he 
maintains the view that the system 
adopted by the United States army is 
practically perfect as a war weapon.

Pointing out that It will require 2278 
officers and 66,110 men to provide one 
relief for all the coast defences con
structed and proposed for the United 
States at the entrance of the .Isthmian 
Canal, and In the insular possessions, 
Gen. Murray remarks that under the 
recent system it would be Impracticable 
to furnish this number. Therefore, he 
says, attention must he directed to 
some plan that will supply at the out
break of war' the deficiency from the 
organized militia. He thinks that most 
of the non-expert class of artillerymen 
may be thus supplied, as well as a 
number of second-class expert artil
lerymen drawn from those .forces in the 
States which give special training to its 
guardsmen in coast artillery duties.

ances
sue on
law separating church and state, were 

The services In this city;

IItish
companies.
Francisco
eessary to make an Issue of 7 per cent.

stock, which has already 
been fully underwritten 
amount of $1,987,600.

It was also stated that J. J. Kenny, 
vice-president and general manager, 
who, for over thirty-five years, has been 
.with the companies, advancing step by 
step thru the various grades, had re- 
otiested to be allowed to retire, and 
will be succeeded by W. B. Meikle of 
London, Eng., but who Is at present 
In the city.

The official statement, made by Hon. 
G. A. Cox, president, to as follows:

< "At meetings of the boards of olrect- 
t ers of the British America Assurance 

Company and the Western Assurance 
Company, held during the week, full 
statements of the final position of the 
companies resulting from the San Fran
cisco conflagration were submitted and 
approved. It has taken longer than 
was first expected to have these state
ments prepared and verified, owing to 
the various legal questions Involved, the 
k.es of records and the necessity for 
procuring duplicate information from 
all the branches having the necessary 
figures in their books, and the generally 
complicated position In connection with 
reinsurances and salvages.

I
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COMMIS*1BOAUD
not realized, 
in ■ particular passed off most calmly. 
There was a notable Increase In the 

of the congregations. In a few 
rowdies entered churches wearing

Mexico City. Dec. 15.—Minister of 
Finance Llmantour, In a remarkable 
speech to congress last night, detailed 
the reasons which prompted the Mexi
can government to consummate the 
great -railroad, merger by which it 
comes into possession ; of two great 
trunk lines of the country, with thou
sands of miles of subsidiary lines- 
With the control of the National and 
the Central roads and dependent lines, 
the government practically owns all of 
the big operating Tines In the republic.

The most striking statement in the 
minister’s speech was one that the 
government was forced to go into the 
railroad business on a larger scale be
cause of fear of what he styled the 
great railroad trusts in the United 
States. He said that If this defensive 
action had not been taken by Mexico, 
some of the great railway systems of 
the United States would have entered 
the republic and swallowed up 
transportation facilities of the country. 
This he characterized as a peril now 
alarming the people of the great north
ern republic- j

In his speech he madeXhe Important 
forecast that the mergér was only the 
beginning of a great plan, and he de
clared that the Mexican government 
had decidedly to vigorously enter the

the. companies' losses were. In common j ra“™£.d delivering his speech, he pre-

ïll>.h 511 °ther Af^1 rareful1 sented a bill at the request of Prest-
had been anticipated. After ea . ' dent Diaz, asking that the session of

arcs!»» cr £,r,rrsr.o sssr ;“££ srjssrisss;suss ""si "ssssiiSs.iv« à; ss;,". dmZ sî l.™,-7 °nref erence^irt ock tour said that the government was at
Tv" JUS lZmvTw- : first obliged to go into the railroad 

$550,000 for the British America and business In 1903 when the Natlongl 
*1,000,000 for the Western—and that the road was purchased^ because u
price of subscription should be at a 
premium of 25 per cent.
• "Within a short time 
amount In each case was 
free of commission.

■ i.1preference 1to a total sizes 
cases
their hats, but were promptly arrest-91i

i
led, guar- 
patterns.
..$2.96

^old-filled, 

Ind fancy 
L.. .$1.29 

pts, round, 
les, Satur- 
_____ $1.29

ed.
In the provinces there was great ex-

Large pro-
Murray,

citement in many places, 
cessions, chanting psalms, accompanied 
the clergy to and from the churches. 
Counter demonstrations took place In 
several cities, notably Perpignan and 
Amiens, where Catholics and Free 
Thinkers came into colli»ton, but the 
police dispersed the crowds. Several 
demonstrators were Injured. *

Bishop De Briy, while. receiving* the 
official notice to leave the bishopric of 
Meaux this morning, suffered a violent 

Shook and felt unconscious.

t

K
V/ A

of coast
:■nervous 

Later he recovered.

CLERGYMAN SUMMONED.

Clergymen at all points are being 
summoned for breaking the law of 1881, 
A large number of declarations have 
been filed. Almost all the bishops’ pal
aces and seminaries have been vacated.

At Lesheven a commissary of police 
was chased from the church- and 
stoned, and finally had to draw bis re
volver to protect himself.

At Bordeaux a single declaration fol 
private worship in the entire diocese 
has been filed.
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“These final statements showed that j ■

of mine was holdin* her for him.”, and ne 
loney.
Be, regular 
.............$1.60

$1.75 
tor $135,

The Farmer ; “It looks to me like that hired man
HEAL SEPARATION.

Rome, Dec. 16.—The Pope is rejoicing 
to-night that the occurrences In Franc» 
are not so serious as had been feared.

To-day he received Cardinal Satolll 
who explained the situation with re
gard to Catholicism In the United 
States, where there exists real separa
tion between church and state. Th«

Continued on Page 3.
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llPublic Schools Closed 
No Coal to Warm Pupils

I

between that line and the Central was 
j then about to be consummated, 

the whole At that time, the government declar- 
_ underwritten ed that its attitude in railroad fares 

i-ee ui wl,H»»iiui>. The companies would thenceforth toe passive, hut the 
will, therefore, receive from this Issue1 circumstances mentioned, he said^ had 
$687,900 for

$1.00
$1.85 - © T

Litigation Ended and Government 
Gets Quarter Share of $65,- 

000 Shipment.

....... 75c
sgular $2.00 H'
.......... .$135 Hl
.......$1.50 |
...............$1.50 I

•llverplate,zZJ
monopoly;» big fight. 

WUmlpee, Dee. lfl<r-(8»eetal.>
^Tgeoâay nil monldnaUUe. of
the province will vote on tile 
telephone question nul the Bell 

. monopoly la putt In*, up n des
perate IsM for exUtnece.

The corporation has 
■penkera thruont the whale pro
vince. while circular, are being 
spread broadcast claiming that 
municipal operation la A failure.

Advertisements are running la, 
every paper In the province. 

After Winnipeg’s big vote 
there seems 
meat’s policy 
by big juniority.

TO TAKE DRASTIC ACTION
AGAINST FRISCO BOARD

Hall the Northwestern States 
Will Be Fretting in a Week 
If Famine Is Not Relieved- 
Deplorable Condition In Many 
Places Thru Coal Shortage 4

i*

, for the Western, making a total of $1.- trust of the United States.
937,598. The stock to to be paid for Inf The minister summed up bis argu- 
lull as soon as it can be Issued. Meat- ment aa follows^ ‘ There are three 
lrgs of shareholders have been called main arguments for the Incorporation 
to comply With the formalities required, of the two great systems of the Na
in connection with the Issues, which tlonat and the Céhtral. First, to avbla 
will be completed before the end of this friction between the two different cor- 
month. The present stockholders are Derations when the two are competing 
entitled to subscribe for the new issue unes, or when one of them fears be- 
ln proportion to their present holdings. . antagonized by a concert in which 

Manage Kenny Retires. ' government holds a controlling inter-
“The Question of the future manage- est; and, • secondly, to avoid the ab- 

menthof th? companies was also consid- sorption of properties 
- eied. as Mr. Kenny, who has been in by the eovernment by one of the gr 

the comnanies’ service for over thirty» railway systems of the United • ta.tes, 
five ye^s detir8^ to b^relteved from and. thirdly, the prospect of realizing 
the pressure which the recent disaster considerable economies thru the con- 
at San Francisco necessarily threw solldation of all the great rail* 
upon him. The directors were fortu- under a single management.. 
uate In having in their service W. b| ; The speech thruout lts ^ellve^ ^ d 
Meikle of London. Eng., who has been frequently applauded. There ^med 
the manager of the companies’ British to be an overwhelming sentiment ii 
and foreign business, conducted thru favor of the ideas advanced by_,Min- 
the London office for the last seven ; ister Llmantour. 
years, and who has established a large j 
and profitable fire and marine business | 
at that branch.

"Mr. Meikle was

c

r.
Injunction la Prevent Segregation 

of Jap I'qplls in Sehooto.

San Francisco. Dec. 16.—Develop
ments In the controversy over the se
gregation of Japanese school children 
indicate that the United States Gov
ernment to preparing to take drastic 
action, thru the federal district attor
ney’s office, against the San Francisco 
Board ot Education.

The procedure, it to Intimated, will 
be an injunction suit, brought In the 
United states court, to restrain the 
board from carrying out Us orders to \ 
segregate Japanese pupils.

MUCH COLDER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 16.—/
(8 p.m.)—Moderate temperature* have pve 
veiled from Ontario to the Maritime Pro 
vlnces to-day, while over the prairie pro
vinces temperatures have been below zers 
all day In most districts. Showers hav« 
occurred In British Columbia, and loea, 
gnow'flurries hi New Ontario; otherwla* 
fait weather has been general thruout Can

RETAIL OWNERS ENDORSE 
THE BECK POWER SCHEME The agreement arrived at with the 

O’Brien Interests by the Ontario gov
ernment lir.connection with the Co
balt claim lately In dispute was fin
ally setled and signed on Baturday 
by Hon. Frank Oochthne.

Under the 
-ment will receive 25 per cent, of the 
value of all ore mined, less their pro
portion of the cost of loading, trans-
nortatlon and smelting- 

A carload of ore worth $66.000 will 
be shipped immediately aa a result 
of the settlement from which the gov
ernment will derive the stated bene-

pnlil
Washington, Dedfr 15.—Senator Mjc- 

CumWr to-day received this telegram 
from j. P. Whlttemore, dated at Gales
burg, North Dakota:

"The United States army could not 
be better employed than in compelling 
and assisting these railroads «/drop 
everything and haul us coal. Half the 
northwest will be freezing In a week, 
and the whole of It in two weeks.’ I 

Mr. McCumber announced his Inten
tion of forwarding the telegram to the 
president, as commander-ln-chtef of 
the army. , .. _

Senator Hanebrough ~f North Da
kota obnsulted the members of tne 
committee to-day. Hè declared the 
situation resulting from shortage or 
coal in his state was most deplorable, 
and that the. public schools in some 
localities were dosing on account i of 
lack of fuel to keep the children wajrm. 
It to said at the commissioner’s office 
that for a number of years’ past,; at 
this season and earlier In the year, 
there have been complaints of lack of 
equipment to properly transport 
but the situation in this respect 
never zo acute as now.- 

The commission will begin Investi
gating the situation next week at Min
neapolis and Chicago. Commissioners 
Lane and Harlan left Washington; to
night for Minneapolis to begin the en
quiry.

tamnlraoesljr Smy It Is la Interests' 
of City of London.

London, Dec. 16.—The Retail Owners’ 
Association has passed the . following 
resolution unanimously:

"Resolved, that after hearing the 
series *f.questions put.and answered 
before the members of the hydro- 
électrle commission, Hon. Adam 

’ Beck and the engineers of the gov
ernment, it will be in the Interests 
of the ratepayers of this city to vote 
for the bylaw to give London elec
tric power from Niagara Falls on 
the lines proposed by the govern
ment.”

agreement the govern-

«no donbt govern- 
will be endorsed

M1IÜ.CM1
m.

liberal Papers ignore

FIELDING TARIFF SPEECH
BOXES OF TEN CIGARS. • WHY CIGARS FALL OFF.

nominated by Mr.
Kenny as his successor three years ago, 
end Is one of the most capable of the j
sen "day! "lieras had^'ong and prac- | Just a year ago G. W. Muller placed From* your favorite box you may 
tieal experience of fire and marine iii- an order for 100 boxes of choice c<- seJeet a cigar and find that the flavor 
f>wanee in Great Britain, and In many gars to be sold at $1 per box or w.ine and aroma you thought so admirable
parts of the foreign field, having beet cigars arrived at 9 *flng-stpeet west haa gone from it. Cigars are sensl-
lesldent in India for several years ami some weeks ago, and they were at t(ve They must be kept properly. A 
traveled In most ebuntries of the world once passed for quality, ror ♦*"> a gentieman who buys cigars by the box 
In behalf of his former and presertt gentleman may "25 boxes of these to at either hie home or his of-
(Tmpanles . , tine little cigars to 26 of his friends w flce ghould have a "humidor” cabinet

-Mr Meikle was appointed the geti- his customers. They make charming ,n whleh t0 preserve the leaf. G. W.
. eral manager of both companies In gifts, which will meet with appjecia- Muller haH many types and styles of

place of Mr. Kenfiy, whose resignation tlon wherever sent Mr. Muller says humldors, and they are the more rea- 
v/as accepted, but who retains his posi- jthat the attention he pays to securint, gonably priced because of his disap-

the fifiest tobacco leaf for his Christ- ipolntment ;n not getting into his new. 
, mas patrons brings him orders from gtore ln the Traders' Bank Bulldinr. 

In all parts of Canada throughout the Qne reason why one rarely gets a good 
"We take charge of the clgar ln a smail tobacco shop to easily 

and the made plaJn lo the man who observes 
how the dealer kesps them.

! Specially Choice Cigar* Pot Up In 
Little Boxe» for Mailing.

The Sensitive Tobacco Plant Hut 
Be Kept Properly. Crisis It Brings 

Upoj^ England.
Conld Not FacePremier Will Stay in House o< 

Commons in View of Liberal 

Attack on Lords.

a <lu
Minimum and maximum temperatures ;

Simpson’, » T&v'^V.n- 

couver 85—43; Edmonton, 22 below—4 be 
low: 'Port Arthur, 8—16; Parry Sound, 
•ii—84; Toronto. 26—34; Ottawa, 22—32; 
Montreal, 28—30; tiuebec, 16—M; TSP 
mouth, 36—38.

(Canadian Asaoclntcd Press Cable!.
7.-Ç-W. A. Hewine, 
tartff reform com- 
, commented on the 

e great Liberal 
port of Hon. W.

London, Dec.al.
secretary of the 
mission, at Chester, 
fact that none of 
papers here gave a 
8. Fielding’s speech.

They must have suppressed news of 
vital importance, because they know 
they could not meet the arguments 
and face the crisis which a speech 
like Fielding’s necessarily brought on

as
table §
GOODS 1

Toast RickSi J
D sLondon, Dec. 16.—The first of the Im

pending changes In the cabinet to be 
announced to the resignation of J. E. 

parliamentary secretary to the 
He leaves because of ill- 

will recuperate abroad. It

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly winds* fair and becoming 
much colder; local snow Harries.

j.

Ellis,
India office.eto, tlon on the boards."

Mr. Kenny’s Career.
Mr. Kensy has for many years been 

regarded 6s an authority ln Canada 
on fire insurance matters- Before eri- 
tering the company’s employ in To
ronto, he was connected with the 
Hamilton agency. For over 30 year* 
he has held the position of managejr. 
At the time of the San Francisco 
amity, Mr. Kenny, in addition to 
business concern thrust upon him; h^d 
also to endure for four days the agoriy 
of doubt as to the safety qf his wife 
and daughter, who, with relative, 
were guests at a hotel ln the stricken 
city. They escaped unhurt, but their 
companion was among those who met 
death, In addition to being vice-presi
dent and managing director of the 
Western and the British America 
Companies, he Is also a director of 
the Canada Accident Assurance Co., 
Central Canada Loan and Savings Ci>., 
Dominion Securities Corporation, Lim
ited; Imperial Guarantee and Acci
dent Insurance Co., Imperial Life As
surance Co., and the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation.

Mr. Meikle. who succeeds to tfie 
general management, is a gentlemen 
of wide experience in fire Insurance, 
not -only In England, but also in other 
countries ln the east.

The British America Co. is one. 1 If 
not the oldest, of incorporated cojn- 
panies, having been organized ln 1838. 
The Western was Incorporated^ jin 
«51.

The directors of the British America 
are: Hon. George A. Cox, president; 
J. J. Kenny, vice-president; Aiigustlus 
Myers, Thos. Long, Dr. John Hoeklln, 
Hon. 8. C. Wood. Robt. Jaffray, f?lr 
Henry M- Pellatt, E. W. Cox.

The directors of the Western ate : 
/*Tton. G. A: Cox, president; .1. ,T. 

Kenny, vice-president; Hon. S. C. 
Wood. G. R. R. COckburn, Geo. Mc- 
Murrlch, Hugh N. Baird, W. R. 

- Brock, J. K. Osborne, E. R, Wood.

BURN BUILDINGS.and Peppers, g
uets, Etc.

health and 
is understood Walter Runclman, par- 

secrètary to the' local gov-

THH BAROMETER.

Mangum, Okla., Dec. 16.—A coal fa
mine is now prevailing in this part of 
Oklahoma. There to no timber for fuel, 
and many farmers are burning fences 

The w. x ther is

\us.ensuing year.
wrapping and addressing, 
boxes can be sent by mail,’ said G. W. 
MMller.

WI<M.
4 W.

n w.“

■nme Tiber. Bar.
8a.m........................... . 28 20.71.
No»».......................... 5? .mi *77*2 p.m....................... .. 5} *^*T7
4 p.m.......................v UM i’i”**
1040 m../............... . 30 29.71

Difference above average, 4 above; high- 
est, :i4; lowest, 27; highest Baturday, 88, 
lowest Baturday, 28.

liamentary 
ernment board, will succeed him.

Nothing to definitely known concern
ing other changes, but It to stated 

the Marquis of Rlpon, lord of 
privy seal, and Sir H. Fowler, 

chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
will resign, and It is rumored that 
Herbert Gladstone will leave the home 
office.

BIRTHS.
MAC LA II EX—On Dec. 1Mb, to Doctor anl 

Mrs. Wallace Maclareu, Wells ami Baih- 
urwt-street, a soar-

Î

5 & SON, m.ntof^maUdecorativAleceoorfur- ^,d “coa^'inA^analt to conhscat.

°<3 and‘^Kmg Streen We?^

RENFREW'S ^SHERIFF DEAD. 1m.

Stockholm, Dec. 16,-The buljetln is- J^^br°fke,Re^'w 1 dUfi^o-’ work” wUrL^cToVed^an^rntny15^™-

sued this evening was a* follows: ^ri"He wa?a bromerTitox Moffatt. 1,le* will suffer._______
“The king passed a quiet day. Ho day. «e ----------

slept four hours. His temperature is postmaster_____________________ _ will MOVE ONLY COAL.
go g The action of the heart to un
changed. The catarrh of the trachea Is 
diminished.”

T remont Hotel Dining Hall. Specia 
co mmuta,tlon tickets twenty for #6.00

KING OSCAR’S CONDITION.

by
that'BD. DEATH».

87th year of her age.
Fuueral from above address on Tuesday 

morning, at 8.30, to 8t. Michael’s Cathe- 
Bt. Michael’s Cemetery.

tne the
loria Sts.. Tenet»

ALB at 
see you

ae dom. ____PER Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
however, according to the latest politi
cal gossip, will remain in the house 
of commons ln view of the Liberal at
tack soon to be made on the upper 
house.

Everything, (however, appears to 
hinge on James Bryce’s acceptance of 
the post of ambassador to the United 
States. The British press is now be
ginning to regard Mr. Bryce’s accept

as a foregone conclusion- 
Among the notable rumors concern

ing cabinet changes to one pointing to 
John Burns, the labor leader, for pro
motion. He to even mentioned as the 
successor of Mr. Bryce as chief secre
tary for Ireland. In any case he has 
been so successful in hts present place 
as president of the local government 
board that he Is regarded as In no 
way unlikely to be promoted.

Sir dral, thence to
Friends please accept this Intimation. — _.a utssloa

BA8BOX-On Sunday, Dec. 16, 1006 at 12 Give' f°,£?nwlih to make him
Barton-avenue, Toronto Nancy Morrlstt Morris y Vhowa greataseortment 
aged 7 months and 8 days, daughter ot jj£Pgy’nd Jfing atïeet West.
Robert H. and Wi inlfred Enssou. »*dQ anQ n’1“------------

Funeral private.
MILLS—At uuffalo, Mrs. George Mills, 

mother of George Mills, in her 92nd year.
Funeral from her son’s residence, 723 

Dullerln-street, at 1(1 a.m. Monday (In
stead of 2.30 p.m., as published in Satnr- 

' day evening papers), to Mount Pleasant

REDMAN—On Dec. 16th. 1006. at his late 
residence, Brookfin, Ont., Clarkson Bed- 
man. aged 51 years and V months.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 10tb Inst., 
st 1 o'clock, from his late residence to 
Uroveslile Cemetery.

REYNOLDS—On Satnrdsy. Dec. 18th, 1906 
Elisabeth, dearly beloved wife of Thoms*
Reynolds. 39 Hamllten-street, In her 61st 
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday. Dec. 17, at 2.80 p.m., to Bt.
John’s Cemetery, Norway. Friends end 
acquaintances kindly accept, this Intima
tion.

WORLD—At 238 University-avenue. Mrs.
Georgina World, relict of the late Thomas 

' Taylor World, ln her 66th year.
Funeral from above address on Mon

day. 17th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’
Cemetery. , £4

SPECIALIST IN j
sthma, Epilepsy. i
yphllls, stricture, 
n potence, Verlco- 
ele, Skin, Blood end 
tlvate Diseases.

C re ssrtt advisable, but It 
rrotaible. send history «« 
-cesHtimp tor riply.. |
Office : Corser Adel lid» |
ad Toronto Sts. 
oon, 3 to 5 an^ 7 to • P-*
»BR, 25 Toroato-etreet,1

Empreea Hotel. Yonge 
8te.,B. Dtoeette, Prop. fl. 
per day.

a end Gould 
SO and sa.se Minneapolis, Dec. 16.—The railroads 

trying to meet the distressing 
need of the North Dakotans, who are 
without fuel in zero weather, and will 
try to get coal to the sections where 

most Imperative. The

are

Best Yet tor Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each PleÇ* 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
front Vienna. Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street Blast.

Removal.
Walter H. Blight, Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2770._____________

Lai per, Cuttcma Broker, 6 Melindx

The centrally located TTemont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, to the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers.

See Kay's great display of Pottery, 
Brassware and Bric-a-Brac, 86 and 
68 King 8t. West.

the need Is 
Great Northern Road ordered yeste.r- 
day acceptance of carload shipments 
for west of Grand Forks limited to 
coal. Towns suffering most now have 
received relief.

The Difference in Pipes.
forests of France the realFrom the

briar root comes, and It Is only one 
pipe in a hundred which Is made of 
this rare, sweet-smoking wood. But 
a real briar pipe to one which — 
smoker grows fond of. because It Im
proves. and never deteriorates. Loewe 
pipes at $2 and $3 are gifts worth 
while. G. W. Muller to showing an 
exceptionally fine lot of pipes, suit
able for Christmas gifts.

ance

rhrts.mas Gifts at Kay’s. A. grsat

s£g«a*88™
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

the
CAN’T MOVE TRAINS.

Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 15.—It to 
said that between Grand Forks and 
Minot, on the Great Northern Rati- 
way, there are eleven freigrht tk*ain3. 
which cannot be movéd on account of 
the heavy enow or the shortage of coal, 
or both. , , , To the Ladles.

While the fuel shorty l« m^aaclng „ undeclded what the gift will be. 
on account of the pre\ ailing blizzard. w<_ |nvlte you to visit our store and see 
not all towns In North Dakota are immense assortments ot approp.i-
without fuel. Byt where eoal or wood | ftt£ lfu for the man who smokes. 
Is wanting, the situation Is critical. J. c, 10 26 and 50 in a box—"Hu-
fiiel arrives within a few days, there „ “Cigar and Cigarette Cases.”
will be little suffering In North Da- Trays,” Briar and Meerschaum
kota. pipes." "Tobacco Jars,” "Egyptian and

------------------------------ ' Turkish Cigarettes,” and a profusion
You will soon yrtet of smokers’ goods not shown elsewhere.

Letters, Invoices. Recsipts, stc. oet goods and lowest prices, at
2?rwrtt?* °The OffloS ^.otoityPMfg A. C!ubb A Sons’, 5 King West.
Co Limited. 97 Wellington Btre#t —-------------------------
West, Toronto. Phone 4340. Brssswsre and Bric-a-Brsc at Key's.
” ; --------- —---------- ----------- Beautiful things ln Lamps,Plaques and

L
dtt 1At "'W-contemplated, 

ater lot has been ^ 
construction of * 
Lake steamers ere 

«tels at Barnesdate 
,-onnectlon with the 

also in the

From
Southampton
........... Havr«
........ ’ Bremen
.... Antweri 
.. New York 
..... Boston
........ Boston
... New York 
,.. New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.... Glasgow
........ Loudor
.... St. Jobe 
... New York 
... New York 
... New York 
.., New York 
... New Yeti

AtDee. 16
St. Louts............New York ....
La Touraine.......New York ..
Hanover............ .New York ...
Marquette........... Philadelphia
Victoriau.............Liverpool ...
Wlnlfredtan.....Liverpool ...
Arabic.......... .....Liverpool ...
Campania...........Liverpool ...
St. Paul............. Plymouth ...
Statcndam... i ..Rotterdam .
Vaderland..........Antwerp ....
Ionian.............. .. .Halifax
Minneapolis.... New York ...
Tunisian.............. Liverpool ..
St. Paul.. ........Southampton
C’retlc...................Gibraltar ...
Slavonia.......... :.Gibraltar ...
Liguria................Gibraltar ...
Neapolitan Pr. .Gibraltar .

il■ : RONTO.SMOKBR’RzPRBSBNTS

Cigar Cases, and Cigars in Boxes of 
ID’S and US's at lowest prices. Alive 
Bollard. ___________________

TO-DAY IS

are D#*c. 17. C „ _
Canadian Club^Hon. H. B. Meefar- 

land. on "Municipal Government by 
Commission.” _ ..

Borden Club—Address by A. C. Mac- 
doneli, M.P., 6.15.

Church-street School clortng exer
cises, Association Hall. 7.30.

Northwest Ratepayers' Association. 
Dunlop Conservatories, 8.

Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club, 
Labor Temple, 8.p.m.

construction Alt
11000,000 ties, 
and 300,000 feet

's
for A Good Place to Boy Cigars.

Whether your wants are large or
S'J°dUo business-

geàtgl^me4hingaIpprwHate.nTh«0 todies 

can depend upon best attention when 
purchasing cigars or 
from A. Clubb & Sons , only store, 5
King West.

S,
èady:

iniVBH JAILED, 
f^b^ 59 Frederick- J
>r Milne & Co., i
bn of coal yesterday 
Harrison saw htm t 
the coal into 95 Jar

bi was suspicious and
1. 1 station. The load «
weighed and found ro ” I
■ Limbe to char»»» a

The W, Ÿ. Ms”h»we do. Undertakers

Flowers for Xmas.
No more: acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunlop's choice 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery in safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-street.

Chartered 
M. 4786

Main 8874, Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulara

Are you for Municipal Ownership? 
If so, support J. 8. Granateteln ae Ald
erman ln Ward 3. .5tavyÆW’n“vV.r.:Æ

and 38 King Street Wee»

Something good, La Vol» Cigar,
Bdwerdi. Morgandt Company, Char - 

tered Accountants, 36 Wellington wt 
aaet. Leone Main 1163. f

i
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DECEMBER i; igod L■ atf THE TORONTO WORLD T/ I DoSITUATIONS VACANT.MONDAY MORNING — A Colei*»»*» List._________ t

— NEW, 13 ROOM». SU1Ï'- 
able for' doctor. 189 Dowl*

■à).- VJ 2

Hall servies and boalneu conn» wttkoa- 
rxtra charge; write tor catalogne and lata»
KÏT.5S^aStK SHBSL88;
Toronto. **

EXPEBI- 
max take

:>/

■iMniSSSSS H“ÏÏ.
directory

iw°! Let It BeI In a Guarantl 
security.r.fly.:-

f
NEW, 8 ROOMS, WITH 

540 Parliament,$4000 • table.aiaANttt
B FoÜ.OHAA -NEW. 0 ROOMS, BRICK. 

$3200 317 Brock-avenue, <-
v----- • VET HEN YOU LEARN TELKUKAFttl.

TT you want the beat lnetroctlon it it 
possible to obtain. Till» 1» exactly was; 
you get at the Dominion Sdioo* of ’Psltgrt- 
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is ffte. *

Umbrella*;
allowed on sur 
five years. CT *3m?m 8±feàgU1’g|

parties. T® ox 30, World.

3% HOTEL ROYALWill They Become Farmers, Road 
Builders or Miners at 

Cobalt ?

FROM ■WXT ANTED, SMART BOY FOR TELE- 
w phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. to J. 

8 a.m ; also boy lor» switchboard irom 3 
a.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World. NATIRobert Lively Found Dead on 

Radial Tracks—Strike Riot 

Cases in Court.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leeated

free $2.56 Par Da, lid EAST’S-, in,
farms for sale.

America» Plan ITT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN F0UHUO» 
W hammers, automatic and hand- 

screw machines, toolmakers, grinders, ac
customed to work on canvas wheels. Ap
ply Canada Cycle * Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction.

bv;* area, auss ssr S3?
exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91. 
- Vorld. ____________ . . 1W>

18-
statement that the provincial 

Will cancel the prison la
ri TOBACCONISTS * C10A» STORES.TheII Capital and R<government

hor contract* has given- rise to some i Hamilton.
lively guessing as to what la to be this morning’s service In the James

with the prisoners to keep them street Baptist Chudsh, Rev. J. C. By* I p aâ*se afters far taise lebdCCi did ClgdTA 
■ I In employment. It la well known that cam0re. the pantor. «aid that a condl- | X. ODe— House Cigar SLOTS 
I they must be kept occupied to pre- tlon of affairs existed In Hamilton! , TT
I serve their sanity. Almost every aug- aim|iar to that 6t. Paul found when | INSTALLMENT FDRN1T0BB DBALEma. 

■llgeeted occupation would bring them he vlglted Athena. There was shame w##fc w,

losing weight and Many pro^“”^ti*ens met at the 

sleep over the distracting problem. Traders' Bank Saturday and presented 
Farming has been suggested by some, a handsome silver tea set to Stuart

who setlect that the farmer is unor- strathy. who has been appointed a»-
. s therefore unable to re- stotant general manager of the^ank.

ffilL“ «!în ^ >r has not John Mita»^ made the ^aUon-

r" w-S^SrpSTWiS1 Dobert**Llv es ”, maker cm-

been 'adopted for Inmates of the asy- ployed by the Outney Scale Co-, W*« 
dums and the removal of the local found lying dead on the radial tracks 
asylum was determined upon, as ah- ner egg’s Crossing. ™ere wa» -only 
nounced last session. More may fie bruise on one side of the h.ad to lnd^
heard of this very soon. cate the cause of his death, and uus

But farming is quite another queer „ave rige to sensational rumora. “ 
tion when prisoners have to be dealt police think, however, that he 
with. No doubt It would be congenial, struck by a radial car Coroner Baife 
and an Inmate of the Strachan-avenuo win hold an enquiry. Llve»y uvea on 
Institution suggested sheep-farming as the Beach-road. ’ , „
an agreeable pursuit, but other consid- The .local detectives have not baen 
erations have to be weighed. put on the case, because it happenea

The English method of utilizing this ln the county, but they say that there 
class of labor on the construction of are peculiar circumstances about the 
roads and fortifications has often been occurrence that excite suspicions ox 
considered, but political considerations murder. The body was found lying 
have been held to be ln the way. Ev- between the tracks, and yet waa not 
ery constituency which failed to benefit Cut. up, as it would have certainly been 
by such service would clamor to high bad it been run over by a car. The 
heaven. -The roads that might effec- ODly mark.on the body is a bruise on 
lively utilize prison labor, and at the the head. The county police are m- 
same time advantage the whole pro- vestlgatlng.
vlnce are those engineered by the col- Eddie Brand, 6 Morden-street, 
onizatlon roadep bureau. Development arrested Saturday • night on Merrick- 
work of tyis sort has to be paid for by street on the charge of being drunk 
the people, and anything that would and disorderly. He is also charged with 
mitigate the burden, or at least set | assaulting P. C. Campaign, who ar- 
free the cost for other purposes, ’would rested him. John McKinnon, Luck- 
be an admirable arrangement. now, was taken to the cells on the

ussla works the government mines charge of interfering when Campaign 
with her prlRson labor. There is a Was making the arrest, 
suggestion here which has probably not Yacht Cleb Officer*,
been thrown away on the government. The annual meeting of the Lake 
With Abe > Gillies limit, not to speak yacht Racing Association was held in 
of various other potential limits in the Royal Hotel yesterday afternoon, 
prospect, the misguided members of The universal rule was adopted. The 
the community might redeem their following were elected
time in a profitable manner, and to the 1907; President, T. A. E. World. To- wrooms bath and closet, j
benefit of all concerned. ronto; vice-president, commodore of kitchen, 4 o locality Small pay-

It Is scarcely possible that union Kingston Yacht Club; secretary, Mr. gas. and toa goo be sold. A |
labor would object to this plan, and r. Gooderham, Toronto; council, T. B- ment of *500 down^, N
the work, while profitable and honor- Pritchard, Rochester; G. R. Judd, J. Douglass & Lo., tv , World
able, might also have a salutary de- Hamilton; J. S. MacMurray, Toronto; The Toronto Dally ana o Hamliton
terrent effect. J. P. Mott, Oswego, N. Y„ and the delivered to any address m^ gun_

commodore Kingston Yacht Club. before 7 a.m., da y, office,
Saturday afternoon John Otliver was day, 6c; per COPY- phone 965. 

i acquitted on tre charge of rioting. Royal Hotel Bulldi g.
Thomas Ramsay, the market square 
hardware merchant, testified that Col.
Denison struck OJllver over the head 
with a whip, but the colonel swore 
that he did not. The Jury returned a 
verdict of guilty with reference to 
Clarence Ryerson and reported that 
they disagreed on Judson Ryerson’s 
case: They were sent back and return
ed ln 45 minutes with a verdict of 
guilty ln Judson Ryerson’s case. Judge 
Snider referred to the riots a» a blem
ish on the good name of the city. .

Park at the Beach.
The Ingersoll Amusement Co-, Pitts-, 

bur*, has secured the lease of Big Plot 
on beach property, near Dynes, and 
will have a park ready for opening 
early next season. They will have all 
sorts of amusements.

The funeral of John Ten Eyck, son of 
Chief Ten Eyck, took place Saturday 
afternoon.

Commercial Travelers.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co.
See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at

Sorula. Dec. 15__It Is learned that the the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
wrecked steamer Conemnugh of the Anchor Close Relation*.
I lne nojw lying near Point Pelee, has been j K Hier son, chief engineer of the 
purchased from the underwriters by the Brantford and Hamilton Railway, has 
Reid Wrecking Company, and will be strip- lKned an(j his place has (been taken 
ped. The steamer has been on the beach Engineer Hillman of the Hamilton,
since the last severe storm on Lake brie. Y and Guelph Railway. The

setts as k ssim «.» » seImSS3,7,“iT.S‘!i.r w/”V“c.u »>tney are i. the cataract Power C<7„ gives color to
the rumor that all are being engtneer- 

POL1CE A. A. A. MAKES MONEY. ed by the Cataract Co., or even some
i Ie7 chiMrT^ndS around" wringing The jpo.ice Ath^Association held “ W.miarn-atreet,

their hands By the Immediate use ,lts annual meeting Saturday. Treamr- , died t0 Rvmal daughter of
of the stomach pump and emetics, the lev Snell presented the financial report, Miss Rvmal diëd**t the

sisiCsf:: pSpaas
a Tew weeks ago. The benefit fund committee also met. afternoon^^ ^clock.^ ^

At their meeting, Saturday night, the 
street railway men referred the trouble 

: about the 25 men laid off to the griev- 
< : ance committee, who will meet the 
s1 company. In the meantime, the men 
8 ! laid off will be provided for. The 
® | nominations for officers took place, and 
g : the following were re-elected by ac

clamation ; John Theakef, president;
A. Lammond, treasurer; J. Barnier, 
warden; W. Nugent, sentinel: G. Shaw,

The following were nomi-

Don’t take a dol
lar or so of your 
Christmas shop
ping (uad and 
throw it away 
on soma trivial 
little trinket as 
a present to a 
friend, servant 
or employe.
Take that dollar 

-wr two and come 
to EAST’S and 

, get a line Xmas 
Umbrel la — a 

. good et » that 
will be a useful reminder to the 
recipient for many a day to 
come. ^

16—(Special.)—At■BILLY CARROLL tDec.
VET ANTED—HOUSE CONSTABLE. AP- Î 
TT ply Grand Opera House. X j

ril EACHER WANTED, FOR UNION 
A. School Section No. 6, Carden and 
Mara. Apply, stating wages, to Gilbert 
Smith Secretary-Treasurer, U.S.8. No. 6, 
Brechin P.O., Ont.

ACRE FARM. HALF WAX BE-

XJT ARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES I.OT 
T. 18. concession 2, Township of Etobl- 

erke, soil clay loam, all under cnltlvatton. 
Comfortable cottage, two barns stone 
stable under one, implement slied, pig- 
gcrles hen house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. Young orchard, convenient to 

L church, school and postoffice; situated. 11 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; three 
miles fix m Weston. For terms and parti- 
cnlars apply to James McLellau, Rlchilew 
P.O. ___

/'
done

l-i
/XX WO1Foruitort. Carpets*

x 1into 
arouse 
united intelligence

oEE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS 
ft cards, side lines and calendars; com- 
merclal travelers, the Western- Ontario 
Commercial Travelers' Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co.. 128 Bay-street, agent 
for certificate*, old and new, for 190T. 
Make applications early as possible.

A H

WhatHas Clothing Got 
To Do With "MARY"?

that legislator» are Alice E. Allen in < 
ing

Sometimes, in dread 
With massive wail

Rose-ehaded lights s
The air Is sweet wiU 

And you are then

Sometimes the room!
Is homely, small d 

The table waits, the 
O’er ail the cheery I 

And you are tner

m i=
SITUATION WANTED.Mary Had a Little Lamb

Xw* From ^I»'W«K>fwe#Fii»t Produced 
Our bul.e of Sovereign Brand.

And more than w» have good 
cause to thank “MART ” fdr raie 
lng such fin# W jol.

Sovereign Brand Suits range 
in price from

T> ED DEER. ALBERTA, 820 ACRES 
XV best quality land, house, outbuild
ings. timber for fencing and firewood,large
ly under cultivation good dairy farm, 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91, 
World.

T> OOKKEEPEÇ AND ACCOUNTANT— 
r> Brokerager preferred; experienced 
margin clerk, any line bookkeeping, refer
ences. AddreSs Box 61, World.

t

158

articles for bale.East’s Umbrellas business chances.
What matter, dear, 

true; .
The mansion rich 

The little cottage hi 
Di God’s own sunsh! 

If you are there?

Une»

tA ALVAN1ZED iron skyliubts. 
It metal ceilings, cornices, etc, DougliS 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-strest West.

VTT OUR CHANCE TO MAKE *2.00 AND 
Y up daily. Business lake* bnt little 

time co experience, canvassing or peddling. 
Anyone anywhere. Full particulars 25 
cent* silver. Money Maker, Lock Box 275, 
Kingsville, Ohio.

$13 to $30

and have no equal

“Come on In”

srewellmade — 
through out); 
and you are 1 
net paying * 
for the baod- 

! les only with | 
the rest of J 
the umbrella I 
made of poor « 
bargain [ 
table stock.

y* v1
Z X UILTS MADE TO ORDER OR OLD 
11 ones re-covered, 29% Camden-street, 
or any other kind of eewlng. Either call 
or send card.

V

t
Christ

••We are developln 
_ ; about our Ct 
sighed a pretty little 

■ How so 7” asked 
••Oh, this bualnesi 

list and handing It, 
friends, telling then 
you want. It s a b; 
tabllsh. It will d 
Christmpa spirit ai 
thing. -

-The other day m 
me if I’d like a ne 
mas, and with deal 
plied that td rathei 
pay for my last on< 

“He looked paltM 
you? I have abeo! 
new frock, and raj 
me dreadfully over 
one.

“Bessie asked n 
would like 
tried to look pi 
burst forth: For 
give me gloves- A 
nen I lenow win 
glove-box will be 
tor the next six n 

“ Then,’ she said 
pin?'
. “I looked sadly a 
have the heart to ( 
cheap Jewelry, wh 
She can Afford to g 
murmured that I h 
use now.
> “Next she said: 
the material *or a 

“I tried to look 1 
curiously, ‘Don’t y 

“I hesitated and 
I can’t sew, and 
time for it. Whei 
be'madp I consul 
seeing dressmaker
anÜ getting fitted, 
vous wreck by thi 

“Bestdies,” I ai 
don’t think sépara 
arc in good taste 
{them up.
. “Bessie looked « 
sums, warn natut 
then* she stalked 
doorway, to dellvi 

.tlHaln shot: ‘Whei! 
do waht, will you 
“ “Now. of eour( 
something for wt] 
no use, but at lei 
a long pair of gl<] 
terlal for a bloj 
little girl sighed 
“but It’s heart re 
#o brutally frank

»; EMFOR SALE.
ARTICLES WANTED.

sxwawî
sliver. Jewelry, brlè-a-brsc. pieturau ere. 

365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2188.

¥ WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnsoa, 
211 Yonge-street.

X GIVING 
for Xmas

-wa-ERCHANTS INTENDING 
JYL customers a “thank yon” 
shSnld write or call on the Cranston Nov-

Stamp* a specialty.

ness

OAK HALL•fl

Write
CLOTHIERS

king street east

Right 0,ipo«i*e the "Chimes.” 

j. COOMBKS, Manager

The Worldwas

TEACHERS WAHTBD. *
| IU2,$3,H45,MtoH5

m EACHER WANTED, rROTBSSTANT. 
1 for Union 8.S. No. 20. Manvers. Ap

ply to Rotiert Miller, wcretary-trcaaurer. 
New Park P.O.. Ont. _________

Has openings for a number

preferred. Apply Circulation 1 greatest line of Umbrellas In | 
D.p.rtme«l, Th. W.rld. II T°—“ “ *6“e

STORAGE.

A GODDARD. CARTAGE 
age in separate rooms, 

ïtrëet. Park 44*.

STUB- 
2»1 Artiior-J.

first and second-class certificates ®ay ap
ply . F. E. Reesor, Secretary, Locust Hill.

iff !
TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 

piano»; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage end Cartage,
8TO STRIKE WITH MAILED FIST
vena
liable firm.
860 Spadlna-avenue.Worker* Decide to Employ 

Extreme Meeeere*. Every customer this Christ
mas has told us that there's 
nothing in the city to com- 

with our stock of

Garment
officers for RUBBER STAMPS.EDUCATIONAL.

Contrary to expectations the Garment
Cloth-

agents and traders. Cranston Novelty Co., | 
1*23 Bay street. Catalogue free.

PROPERTY WANTED.

LOT ON JAMES 
Box 92, World.

(SHORTHAND 1* A MONTH—COM- 
ft plete guide by mall free for accents 
from author. Robert McClure, 0 Braid- 
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

Workers’ strike at the Lowndes’
Manufacturing Company will not 

An interview had
pare
Christmas Umbrellas.j lne

be settled Monday, 
been arranged for Saturday morning 
between Manager Mason and S. L. 
Landers, agent ■ for the strikers; 
when the time of the meeting

refused to be seen» 
interview Mr. Mason Rgreed 

return to work,

TO MBIT.
Everyeae displayed ei tables— 
easy la leak them ever-prices 
pltialy marked — aid abHgiaf 
salespeople la shew yea them.

nX0 RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Shuter. will remodel 

Apply Adams Furniture

but ANTED—WOODOS GOODE HALLarrived, 
In a

to suit tenant.
COh City Hall-square.clashes in provinces HOTELS. *Mr. Mason fTB

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.previous
to allow the men to 
but on the “open shop” basis. The men 

hear to this arrangement.

apartments. (J °^arri?-sDeet;H<r»5ntiy#* remodelled f 

lUXi and *1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

Continued From Pnge 1.Chamber*.
A FARTMBNTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 

all over the city looking for rooms; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation; Clighten, 83 Toronto-street.EAST & COcardinal said that the benevolent atti

tude of the state toward Xt".
suited in th* complete and dignified lib

the /ope,
really a regime of progress.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. Mon
day.would not

marn>0Udepartment0stolS contrary to'unlon 

principles.
A decision was

lng held Saturday afternoon, that. ha\- 
lng been opposed ln every eftcrt |°|' 
ward an amicable scttlement and vvnh 
no prospects of peace, the strikers 
shall assume a more aggressive at.i 
rode. A number of 
tics were proposed, and It is expect 
some extreme measures will be em 
ployed this week.

I
tingle Court.

Cases set down for hearing before 
the Hon. Mr- Justice Clute at 11 a.m. 
Monday :

L Cameron v. Cook.
2. Hamilton Qataract v. Niagara,

LIMIT!»

300 Yonge St.
?

booklet J. W. Hirst » Sons. Proprirtora

yx alY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ANB 
I F fllmcoe, remodeled and enlarged. ■•» 
management; rate*. *1.60 and 62 per day. 
K- R. Hurst. Pron.
vy OMINION HOTEL. QUEBN-STHgtCl 
X) east, Toronto; rate#, one dollar op, 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

-ŸTBNDOMB HOTEL. CORNER WlLTOg V end Yonge-etreet. enlarged, remode» 
ed reiurnlsbed, electric llgui, steam fiag» 
la’ centre of city; rate., one-Bfty and nrj 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

■I “is
MONEY TO LOAN. '

-»g ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
JyJL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chamber». 72 
Queen-street West. _________________ _____

arrived at ln a meet-
SITUATION EXPLAINED.

New York, Dec. 16.-Archblshop 
John M. Farley Issued a statement 

relative ta the present con- 
bet weeh church and state in

AMUSEMENTS.3. Gibson v. Gardner.
Divisional Court,

1. Hathway v. Toronto Railway.
2. International v. Esseltlne.
3. Llvipgstone v. Livingstone.
4. Morden v. Morden.
5. Steele v. Smith.
6. O’Sullivan v. Clarkson.

ERNEST SHI CM AN Presents
LAURA BURT end 
HENRY STANFORD comp«y.

-* DOROTHY VERNON ? IIMH El

E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
you it you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lswlor Building, « 
King-street West.

to-day 
troveray
FHeCbegins the statement by saying 
that in America, where no attempt Is 
made by the state to Interfere with 
the various religious denominations, 
the people are naturally disposed to 
condemn clergymen who decline to 
comply with the behests of the gov- 

the principle that they. 
But the refusal of the

w
*9» 5

tlTll. POSTLÉTHWAITB. peal bo. W ta té, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778. _________ ____

WOMAN SWALLOWS ACID. FARMERS GETTING PROVISIONS 
FROM STORES OF WRECKED SHIP

Her. Life After 
for Work.

NEXT WEEK—"MR. HOFKINSON” CO.EndAttempt" to
Husband1 Leave# B

—" ' Si ARCHITECTS.eTnment on 
are rebellious.
Roman Catholic clergy of France to 
fulfil the requirements of_ the law of 
separation Is because the provisions 
oi the Statute demand the consent of 
the church and Its ministers to the 
alienation of all the property which 
has been bequeathed and donated them 
to be held In trust for religious and 
philanthropic purposes. This (property 
they derived, not from the; govern
ment, but from pious person», and 
they are only the trustees of it. It 
is as if the New York legislature were 
to enact that the Catholic church, un
der penalty of confiscation of its pro
perty, must consent to the transfer of 
the management and control of its 

educational and charitable

Galt, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Because of 
■domestic troubles. Mrs. Cottrell, who 

lives on
ket-square, took a quantity of 
bollc acid a tew minutes after 7 o'clock 

with the purpose of ending her 
Her husband had but a few min- 

A phy- 
When he ai-

GRAND WEDK ANDEf AT.

BICKELL «WATSON A WROTHE
. mJÎc'.i rZ”dyT0W,DICK & HARRY

YM AS—David nholei In "111» last Dollar”

j MAJESTIC I e^Bay

46 Pesai*—D a tpectacular ProductionI XMa'-SRLMA HERMAN. “QUEEN 
Jot. THE CONVICTS.”

a RCH1TECT-LEONARD FOULUS, 4* 
A Victoria-street; Mala 1507. Plans and 

specification», drawings or every descrip
tion. _____________________________

, AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH 163T1U* 
I j and ParUament-atreeta — Bnropeai 

culsloe_Fraocalae, Boumegous, ProDickson-street, opposite Mar- 
car- Plen;

prletor.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ' Do Thesd 

A hand-pointed 
A pair of Ion 
A berthe or col 
A silver-mound 
A book plate e 
A daihty blousl 
A silver hair 

case’.
Ai comfortable 

Ir.g bookcase.
A set of old 

tons, suitable fa 
A net of books 

thor or a new sj 
A standing w< 

a satin-lined frj 
A set of tort! 

the initials In d 
A set of golq 

mcnogram of tfi 
A gllver-mouid 

fiais engraved j 
ner.

T BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN* 
ada Csatrally situated, corner Mini 

and York-itreet». «team-heated; electric 
Hah ted; elevator. Rooms with bath aal 
en suite. Bates, *2 and *2.60 per day. U. 
A. Graham.___________

to-day, A T FRF.D W. FLETT’S PRE8CRIP- 
A tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West.

Phone. dtflife.
utes before left for his work, 
slcian was summoned.

eel. Witnesses unnecessary.

rri homas edwards.issuer of mar- 
X rlage licenses, 96 V|etorla-»treet. Even
ings. 110 McUlll-street. No witnesses.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST H Veit, opposite O. T. R. «ad C. F. tt 
stations: electric cars pass door. TurnhsU 
Smith, proprietor.

LOST.
ry IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUMKfi 
IT end George-streets, flrst-clsss service,7S*,.ra»,s‘5
day.’ Phone Main 3881.
D OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGM-«r., 
Jrt terminal of the Metropolitan Mai* 
way. Rates, *1.50 up. Special reus rot 
winter. O B- Leslie, Manager.
iTrcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AMM 
jyi Victoria-streets; rstee *1.60 sod *1 
per day. Centrally located.
YYTHEN tylrORONTO STOP AT THI 
VV Rovnl Oak Hotel: homelike. Term 

*1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie, 
tors corner Tonga and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

THEATRE I Mst. Daily 
Week of ajc. Eveningi 
Deo. 17 I 2$c sad sec.Shea’s OST—TWENTY-NINE DEBENTURES 

Town of East Toronto,
7.78. numbered 2 to 30. inclusive; near 

King and Yonge. Reward Is offered 
by Canadian Securities. Limited, 18 Toron
to-street.

sacred,
c-diifices and institutions to assocla- 

not merely avowed
each Mr

tlon» in which 
foes of Catholicism among the Pro
testant denominations, but also agnos
tics and ’Scheming politicians, indiffer
ent to any kind of religious belief, 
were In the majority. It is incon
ceivable to the American people that 
any legislature ln this country should 
enact any such laws of virtual spolia
tion. Yet this Is what the French 
government has done.

The law of separation provides that 
lay arsoclatlons shall be formed to 
take title to the ecclesiastical pro

in France- If those aa soda-

corner

txSXSXSSXSXSXSXSXSXSSXsXS)®®®®®®®®®
T OST—SUNDAY. FROM KING8TON- 
I À road, gmoothJhalred fox terrier, black 
apd tan head, black markings on body, 
large dog, name Bob. . Reward, 6 Leader- 
lane.

1 MANY CHILDREN 
1 IN CONGESTED DISTRICTS 
| VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION 1

matinee
DAILY

JOLLY GRASS WIDOWS
iiit

XMAS WEEK—"IDEAL ” EXTRAVAGANZA
ART. Wlsdo

Take a man a 
apt to make hi 
ness.

Women distil 
half way manJ 
or none.

To the mind 
wife 1» the ona 
a*e really kno^

A woman Is 
she la permlttd 
critic.

A man thlnu 
means until hi 
tack of It.

Women’s Ide 
upon somethlnl 
exnla nation.

The man of rl

f W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U • Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

conductor, 
nated. for the other office»: Messrs. 
Fagan. Noble, Shaw and Olds, vice- 
presidents, and George Gould, record
ing secretary.

(;>:
RIVERS ALE ROLLER RINK

Cor. Breadvlew and Queen.
perty
tions were intended only for the ad
ministration of the temporal affairs 
of the church and they wer* to be 
composed only of Catholics there 
might be no objection to them, but 
the law renders it possible for per
sons of rival denominations and toes 
of the church to secure places In 
«these associations and actually con
verts the clergy Into their instruments 
In the administration of their eccles
iastical offices. The property at stake 
consists of about 30,000 churches and 
other property accumulated by en
dowments and legacies during the 
last hundred years, since the lakt con
fiscation of church property during 
the French revolution, amounting to 
considerably over *100,000,000.

Archbishop Farley severely crlticlx-

=■ “c=r.r & 1 LEGAL CARDS.

£/ cent, of the

| 1
* h'^Chtidren with weak lunge are susceptible to colds, which cauae

the lungs to become sore. The tubercular germ aettlea In the .ore |
5 places and sets up what Is called a “rtiixed infection,” the starting 

« point of consumption.
« Parents are warned against giving children cough or cold reme- |
tl dies containing opiates, as narcotics only stultify the lunge and ran- |
§ der them more aueceptible to the deadly tubercular germ. The fol- «
9 lowing simple formula, the Ingredients of which can be obtained S
5 from any good prescription druggist at amall *^’ v',ll b/J**kv^i* W of Canada.% cold In twenty-four hour., and cure wh!^k7 a I Commercial travelers’ certificates are

Oil of Pine (Pure), 1-2 ounce; Glycerine, 2 ounces, good vvniaKy, a » ready at No. 10 North John-«treet. ed the attitude of ArUtlde Briand, 
half pint. Use In teaspoonful doses every four hours. ©iFred Johnson, secretary. the French minister of 'education and

An eminent authority on lung trouble «ays If this simple and ef- Light Restored. author of the law of separation, to-
fectlve formula was known and generally used, threat, lung and bron- © The Cataract Power Co. restored the ward religion and concludes his state- 
chial affections would seldom reach an acute stage. Care should » lighting service to-day. ment with these words: “There Is
be UBed in aelectlno cure Ingredients, and, to avoid substitution, It Is ® i will open an up-to-date barbershop no question, therefore, of the dlffer-
hLt that thev he purchased^ separately and mixed In your own home. © room 6. main floor, new Federal Life ences between the various religious
beat that they be purohaaea s»parateiy ana m.xeo y»u , ® Bulldlng. about Jan. 15. Fred. H, denom nations. The Pope and the Ro-

The Virgin Oil of Pino (Pure) | sharp, eight years Hotel Royal. man Catholic church In France to-day
half-ounce vials, put up expressly for drugglet» ^ *ap*na». Each » “^he Conservative executive has en- are fighting with tor better Juitiflca- 
vlal Is securely sealed In a round wooden case, with engraved wrap^ » dorsed the following aldermanic candi- tlon and much greater moderation the 
per, with the name—“Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)’—plainly printed ® dateg. A1(j. McLeod, Clark. Sweeney, very war that Chalmers and the other 
thereon. There are many rank Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), x, i Bailey, Baird. Howard. Martin, Nl- founders of the Free Kirk waged In 
which are put up under various names, such as Concentrated Oil of § cholson. Sullivan, and Wallace, and Scotland 60 years ago for “the crown 
Pine, Pine Balaam, etc. Never accept these as a substitute for the ® the following new men: Messrs. Thos. rights of Christ.” The clergy of
Pure Virgin Oil of Pine, as they will invariably produce nausea and $ w. Jutten. A. J. Wright. George Cann, France in one word are fighting the
never effect the desired result. ® George Hill and James shoots. battle of Christendom, and should have

_ A detached brick, containing parlor, the sympathy of every Christian 
j dining room and kitchen; also summer church, no matter what Its denomina

te BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
j) Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4% per cent.GRIND FANCYORESS CARNIVAL Dyeing and Cleaningllaln’a Parlors.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee; first prize *15; second, *10; 
third, *5: corner King and Park.

The retail price of milk will be ad- 
9 vanced to seven cents a quart 'Mon-

street.
-VT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, 1W / 

• Yonge-etreet. 8 doors août» or a a*. 
talde-street. Toronto. ________

Ladies’ Belts. Skirts. Blouses Jacket*. 
Etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Butte Dyed 
or Cleaned

lO FRIZ»»
i

tlon, which owns properties and endow 
ments to he ueed for divine worship 
and the dispensation of charity ac
cording to its own lights.”

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qeebet 
Bank Chamber* East King-street, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loaa.

:iday.

I IWE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Good Skating.
Si And hockey shoes will be ln great de- 
§ , mand. John Lennox & Co., Hamilton, 

carry a large stock of men’s, women's 
bovs’ and misses'. Shle dealers, phone 
your, orders to Lennox for quick de- 
llverÿ and lowest prices.
Commercial Travelers’ Association

M 'Y&J5*- HiKSi” ‘ffiSS
Bank Cbambera, corner King and Yonge 
streets. Toronto. ____ _

Astronomy of Shakespeare.
“The Astronomy of Shakespeare” 

will be the subject of an address by 
J. A. Paterson, K. C., at the meeting 
of the Royal Astronomical Society, at 
1*8 College-street to-morrow evening.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street wt»t

Phose asd wason will call for sooda 
Expreae paid one way on out-of-town orders.

VMTklRIBARY SUROBOlf.

RHEA E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY «U» 
_A - «eon and dentlat, treats dlacaaee ol 
all domesticated animals on aotoutlflc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-strsst, Toronto ^ 
Junction, and 6N9 West King-street, To 
ronto. Phone* Park 418 and Junction 46*.

i
-, i The text book commission will resume 

business on Wednesday next, at 10 a.m.
Among the more Important attractions 

that hare been scheduled -to appear this 
season at the Princess Theatre will be the 
well-kiKiwn stage picture of optimum, 
“Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch,” which 
will make Its appearance here the week of 
Jan. 7, Messrs. Lieliler & Co. have ar
ranged tout Mrs. Madge Carr Cook will 
continue ln the title role, which Is consid
ered one of the best character roles on the 
stage to-day.

Vv »

J
l;

W. H. STONE
TAB. J. GORDON McPHEBSON. Vim» 
\J rli.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 831 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

ONDBRTAKM
32 Carlton St. Te*ÿ,V'

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 1er*. Limited, Temperanêe-*treet, T»

ronto. Infirmary op^n day and nleht.fi*» 
•Ion begins In October. Tel. Mntn U6Li I- I WALL PAPERS PERSONAL.TO*lI _

plh» Kind )ou Haw Always Baiiglf
O t letou in s few hour 

It dots not pel tlBasnth,
Sign «tare

'VTOUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE O* 
X business, lore and health; send dat* 

of birth and twelve cents. Zorray, B«e 
581, Bridgeport, Cotta

Kt west dasigat in Eaabsh asd Foreign Liao. 
ELLIOTT * BOB, LIMITED,

I Importers, 79 King St. West, Torontoef

\
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THE
HOME BANK 
OF CANADA
MONEY ORDERS

When it la desired te aand iaoeiiir to any 
point in Canada where there ka 
bank an order may be usuel fromaayomca 
of the Horn* Beak of Ckna*e« “• 
amount safely delivered at destination at 
the followla* raue :

To send say amount lex» than * •■• 1=
To send •; ts *lo,.......... .•••«...........7J-
T» aead *:o to Jjo.. .........................”
To «end*30 to lio............ ........... • »

City branche* opte 7 »9 o’clock 
Saturday aigh».
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Keep Your Liver
working. It's a lazy organ and 
needs to be stimulated occasionally, 
or it shirks its function. That coat
ed tongue, sallow complexion, sick 
headache and pain under the shoul
der blade are caused by an indtiknt |, 
liver. Liven it up by taking a short 
coursé'of

t ■ ■
ÏÏ in era. » Bins N I*

Double SecurityiT.

EIT eXPKBt- 
1 may take 
in# wltkoe. 
a# aad 
minion Baal- 
1 Urunswlck

I

In a Guarantied Tru-t Receipt you have a double 
security.

1!

•4 Anglican Orders Not Authorized 
! by Sacred Word, Declares 

i Montreal Clergyman.

.Four Per Cent. Interest
allewed on sums left with us for periods #1 from ene to 
five vears. Call or write fer particulars.

Attempt of Terrorists to Murder 
Ex-Goyernor of Moscow Mir

aculously Fails.

6t.Petersiure. Dec. IS—To-day while 
Admiral Dubassoff, ex-ÿoveraor of 
Moscow, was walking along a rather 
solitary path o< the Taurlde garden, à

a workman,

Beecham’s 
Pills

LKUKAPHl. 
iructlon it it 
«xsctly wna. •&! 
il ot tMegr». 
de Beat, % 
t to We.

FOR YELR- 
m 10 p.m. to 
mord rrom it 
World.

for Infante and Children

The Kind You Haïe Always Fought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

I
‘TbftrtNATIONAL TRUST CO.

■i LIMITED

Montreal, Dec. It.—(Special.)— 
man has read more than hts prayer 
books said,” to the comment ot a good 
lady while discussing Rev. Dr. Sym- 

Couneel tor Defence Want# »elcU I , rernarkable sermon in Christ s 
Judgment or DUmU^l. - ■ The doctor's uUet-

New York. Dec. wnstetiS M they did ot a bold attack

Œ went on to

supreme court to-day for an torder to ^ eplge0peL<;y was nota.
show cause why thelndlctmeni agaAnst “ytut^n, and.that the Anglican orders 
Thaw for the murder of Stanford I -»She Christian ministry were not au 
White should not be dismissed, urtiess °horlted by the Sacred Word. Nowhere 
a speedy trial la granted. The order ^ the gestures, said the vicar, 
is made returnable on .Monday. . a reference to “three distinct

Hartridge declares that Thaw's trial I ordarg" 0f the Christian ministry, such 
was "set for December, when, because J were. found In the Church of Bng- 
of the application Tor a commission to . t0.day Thèse were an after de
take the testimony Qt _witnesses out- Iveloprrventto the church; they were 
side the state, the trial was put over Christ's appointment, nor were
by the district attorney. synchronous with apostolic times.

The paper cites that Thaw has now tn y New Testament distinctly men- 
been in prison fpr 1J2 days, and not ^ fact that Christ sent forth
only 1» his health being Unpaired,, but a“o^e31>roptfetS, evangelists, pastors 
als-. the health of his wife and moth- j JJ® Yo do His work, but no-
er, thru anxiety over the “undue and . waa chere e reference to His 
unnecessary delay." having ordained bishops, priests and

deacons. These orders were neither In
stituted by Christ, nor had they Scrip 
tu*al warrant. The terms bishop and 

encountered in 
were alternative

Sold Everywhere.' In boxes 25 cents.
-

SPEEDY TRIAL FOR THAW. ol FOR URUi-
and hand- 

grinder», ae- 
wheels. Ap- 
Co., Toronto

T18-22 KING STREET EAST ;;

young man, dressed as 
approached and fired seven shots from 
a revolver, but missed. '

The terrorist then turned and ran, 
with the admiral In pursuit.

seeing that capture wets lmmtacrtt.tne 
assailant turned and threw a bomb at 
his pursuer. Dubassoff was hurled to 
the ground by fhe explosion. A watch
man ran up and seized the terrorist.

A second terrorist appeared then and 
threw a ibomb at the admiral, which 
passed over his head and did not ex 
pjode. The second terrorist then ttred 
three shots at the admiral and mlas.a
h Dubassoft then , threw himself upon 
the terrorist, disarmed him and neia 
the man until he was arrested.

$1,490,*00Capital and Reserve V 1I W. T WHITE, General Manager. fA
3,r

’ABLE. AP- >..
e. . > ê
OR UNION 
Carden and 

I. to Gilbert 
1.8,8. No. e,

In Use For Over 30 Years*
WOMAN'S WORLD. THE CIWTAMW DOMS»WT, VT MUIIMT TRIIT, WfE TOEIiCmN I

BUSINESS j 
.lenders; com- | 
Iter» Ontario ’ 
►elation have * 
anager of the 
r-street, agent 
ew, for 1WT. 
oeslble.

he has the best Ideas on howIs sure 
to be happy too married.

Everything a woman does is supposed 
to be based on a sense ot the highest 
honor. / -

The popularity of many a man rests 
Upon what he does not do rather than

HOME.

Allen "in"Good Housekeep- It is of the greatest importance to health to use only 
pure food and drink.

Alice B.
lng.

^ËÉKX * ... a.

The air Is sweet with When a woman says she thoroly
And you are tne . . derstands her husband you ban rest

assured he understands her weakness-
CO WAN’SPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.['BSD. un-

In the realm ot romantic drama this 
season, there Is no production more 
elaborate and picturesque than that of 
“Dorothy Vernon of Had don Hall," In 
which Mis Laura Burt and Mr. Henry 
Stanford, who played leading parts with 
Sir Henry Irving for five years will 
appear at the Princess Theatre all this 
week, with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinee. The scenes ot Mr. Major's real 
►historic romance, as dramatized by 
Paul Kester, all transpire within, or 
In, the neighborhood of, Heddon Hall, 
the most picturesque add best-preserv
ed of Elizabethan manor houses; and 
the scenery has aj.1 been painted and 
constructed alter actual photographs.

COUNTANT— 
experienced 

i replug, refer- NEGRO CONVICTS AMUCK.the room I see In dreams PERFECTION !Sometimes .
Is homely, small and bare, 

table waits, the kettl®.
the cheery firelight streams, 

there.

ee.
A•Id. COCOApresbyter, wherever 

, the New Testament, 
names by which the ministers of the 

I Apostolic Church were known. 1 ney

sstjss
te-day by negro convicts to escape di£erent gradrô in the ministry, 
fromi tbe Oakley convict farm, Oapt. It Was safe to say, therefore, that

Buckley sustained a
across the chest, and Sergeant Dodds to day, whatever Its advantages,
left arm was broken. The fight^ began tolto times. ^atever n, ^ tag
In the camp hospital, where Bern It was foolish It
Cooper, a long term convict, attacked That J*»*®*the churches 
another negro, Charles Prince, with * ^ evidencing a desire to come to-
rfLZOT- „ .. - . . . . . gether for the Church of England toA general fight ensued in which a * ’that n0 scheme ot union would
doeen negroes tookjiart. ' wUet with Its acceptance that did not

Sndds entered the room sndvwas _rovide {or f^e retention of “historié 
beaten with clubs and Iron bars. Buck- ^1acooate ►■
ley was attacked, by Cooper, who at- l epi^^^trlne 0f “apostolical succes- 
tt-mpted to cut his throat. Hezeldah „ could ^ t>e proved from the
Pluny, convict, disarmed Cooper, when I Word ot CM; |n fact, the success that
the other negroes quieted down. attended non-eptscoplcally-ordalned ,

Governor Vàrdaman hastened to I clergymen In their work was a con- Masons, held on Saturday evening, the 
scene In a special train* Vardamau vinc[n~ argument that the grace of God following officers were elected: Z., Geo.
brought Pluny back to Jackson and waa n(H Umlted In Its operation to men McQulllan. I PZ Johtt a, Cowan; H-,
,,U P“1°n ^ C>. Ryer.on; CM,.

SANTA CLAUSON OCEAN LINERS received episcopal ordination. smith; S.B.. W; S. Milne; S.N.. H.
rim tv nr ACQAI1IT Leeaon: pe- B- Calnw: treasurer* c-
uUILlY Ur AooAULI. J Hobl; Janitor. James Pritchard.

After the election the companions
banqueted and entertained by the

A FALSE IMPRESSION.

■ $3.00 for 30 Ont#.
what matter, dear, which dream come M ,g rather difficult sometimes to re- 

true- move a false Impression, but Mr. Chas.
The mansion rich and rare, Cummings of the Slater Shoe Store has

rÆVwn 1^nXe^wdnrind dew. ÏLw

Tf vou are there? fact" was brought home to him that the
• ’ --------- general public had the impression 'that

; Christmas L'nseatlmrntaHty. ! kjg atore catered only to the public
•We are developing a horrible franK- wlshlng high-priced shoes. This may^be 

.... about our Christmas presents, somewhat true In our men's lines, but 
siehed a pretty little girl the other day. ln our women’g and children’s depart-

••How so?" asked her companion. ments we cater to people requiring w„and wrothe of erst-
"Oh this business of making out a medlum vaiue. Now, to bring this home fame are now the laugh créa-

wmmmi P=p
Christmas spirit and all that sort °f to T^nto^M wv^chlld ^^XmasleeUng neces-

th.™he other day my big brother asked celve a nlce sOUvenlr. The store will siry at this £n^thrJYhJmto
” “ rî ï?*h‘de”e,î^!r~'iS.ï1 S- ""“I1" ri""K,’ X ,'icîi ïûL 5 i-ii.no..
»,SUrL.,~r;».v.rn« «.,5058$,as?«SMB

pa:'He° looked pained, but what would y at lt the store, the goods, or hide of tbe kind that hAs been
vou^ I°have absolutely no use tor a klnd recollections of his business on the amusement market tor many
tiew frock, and my tailor is worrying w1l; through your mind, and with
me dreadfully over the bill for that last th,g obJect ln view has Imported 2060 
me areaoi y /beautiful natural wood and gold-framed

"Bessie asked me the other day if i, pictures, which he knows each one on
would like a hew pair of long glowes. I geeln(r wlu be a purchaser and a
tried to look pleased, but I ft"ally frlend. These framed aV_pl^urea.

’ buret forth: For heaven’s sake don t worth ln a regular way. framed as they
v criyp me gloves. Tha-t’s what halt the are, from $1 to 62, and Mr. Cummings 

nen I know will give me, and my win: sell them while they last between
dove-box will be filled to overflowing the hours af 9 and 10 o’clock eax*
tor tbe next six months. morning at 191-2 cents and 91-2 cents
1 “ “then ’ she said, -how about a new each_a fraction of their value: five 

... pin’' ’ ,. t cents extra If delivered. We make no
I ,"i looked sadly at her. How could I gger^t of our object. We want you to

have the heart to tell her that I loathe take these ht>me. Tell your friends you 
: t-heaD jewelry, which Is- the only got them from us. That Is all we ask.
k ghe can afford to give flie. and I faintly 3ale Tuesday morning at 9 and follow-

murmured that 1 had more than I could, mg morntogs; 117 Yonge-street. j 
use now.

“Next

Prison" Official# AitnekeH—One Con
vict Win» a Pardon.

The
O’er ail 

And you areIALM.
i

SKY LIGHTS
(Maple Leaf Label)

is ene of the mest nutritious as well as oner of the mest easily, 
digested foods and beverages combined. Good for every-* 
body, old and young. '

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO

i X

ER OR 0 
Camden-street^ 
g. Either call

4
•)

ITBD. %

BUYS HOUSE 
i furniture, old 

picture#, etc, 
-# Main 2182.

PATRICK chapter. MONEY 1* CANARIES
Annual Election—Banquet and P»e- 

eentatlon Benevolent Action. '

At the secoftd annual convocation of ; * y t~e. nfii.ior.'buying =
the -6t. Patrick Chapter, Royal Arch COTTAM BIRO SEED

35 BATHXJBBT ST. LONDON, ONT.

I ’ THE ST.
FOB GENTS

Bicycle Munson,

■: ',i ' •
IT AGE 8TOK- 
I». 21)1 AUOor- COTTAM BIRD SEED, 

BIRD BREAD .
IN1T.URB ANU 
single furniture 
at and most re- 
ge end Cortege,

WITH
moons.

■. rand sono 
1246

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH
at all grocers.

“Sunday," a comedy drama of the 
west,will be New Year's week attract 
tlon at the Grand, and at the Majestic 
Barney Gilmore will be seen in ‘ A 
Rock Road to Dublin "

Al W Martin was the first manager 
to realize that a revival of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," if properly presented, 
would renew Its former success, and 
placed the production on- a scale ot 
magnificence which has never been 
equaled- Mr. Martin will bring tlus 
grandest revival ever seen to tbe,Ma _ 
lestlc this week, The company, all 
white, numbers BO people, Including a 
chorus of 20. and every piece of Rett
ery and electrical effect required, to 
make thé play are carried. ' , • •

! :Three Ship» Take to Bore»®
880,614 as Present». I I

:-

MP8. Jory Took Complainant’» Version t.f 
Story Against Frank Whittam. “DREADNAUGHT” DAMAGED. 1► were

St. Patrick Q'uartet Corps, Arthur 
Blight, M. T. Lester, C. Reiner, W.
Riley. J. Fiddes, H. De Mille,Bert Har
vey, R. Jamieson and Donald McGre
gor, the latter being the recipient of a
gold-mounted umbrella from the mem- . ... t~dav „f hers ot the chapter: Diirtng' the even- amination to day or _ d
tog the members present contributed Dreadnaught, now to dock, showed 
nearly S150 to the family of a deceased that two piates oh the port side are 
companion. The 8t. Patrick Chapter, t^dly ihdented and muet be replac- 
altho the youngest In Toronto, Is now ed 
the largest capitular body in Canada, It la bellèved 
having about 460 members. Prominent gtruck some sunken wreckage during 
R. A. Masons present were H. A. Col- | recent trials. ’ ,/i:
11ns, Robert Brennan, W. R. H°us®’
James Glanvllle. J. J. Mains, J T. p.
Lee B. J. Repath, George p. Shanly,
W S Milne, F. C Baker, W. Croft and 
J. Hutchings. The attendance was a 
record breaker, and the v»te _th®, 
est ever cast In a chapter ln Canada.

New York, Dec, 15.—The flow Of 
Christmas presents In the form of 
money orders from American citizens 1 Frank Whittam was tried Saturday 
to their relatives ln Europe begarjln the sessions on the charge of com
tois week. Three steamere carried milling an aggravated asault on Mrs. 
across pie ocean the sum of $1.866.614 Garvle. a woman about 60 years oi 
ln money orders alone. The Celtic, I age- fBoth families lived to fiats in 
which sailed on Dec.1 12. carried the 1 . boUle, 294 East King-street,
largest mall ever despatched from New ln" that Whittam
York by a stogie steamer. She had Mrs. Garvle swore tnat wnittam
aboard 4033 sacks of mall, containing ^eTt°hghetoldhlm ^m^would 
86,534 registered «tlçU. and 5S1,863 ^’hiLTat^'ctock^WhUtam"then 
money orders that totaled the sum of “T. . n_ the back of the head $906,088. The largest amount. $279,638, ^T^^Vher dowb When she^ 
went to Great Britain. Italy was se- and .nearly teir-
cond, getting $143,97^1 i ing her ear off, and knocking her downVictoria carried H22.J22 and the ®arro°ckina chalr. Her story was
steamer New Fork, which sailed to- corroborated, but It Is the same
day, carried $o29,422. M gke toid the police and doctor short

ly after the affair occurred.
Whittam’a atory is that when he 

home from work he found Mrs.

’RICING QÜT- 
pads, advertising |
side lines for |

.ton Novelty Co.,
: free.

Britain’» Mightiest Battleship Ha» 
Two Plate» Badly Indented. _

Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 16.—An ex- 
the battleshipanted.

OT ON TAMES 
k 92, World.

3( T' . - , K'j - -

the Dreadnàùght
z she said: T think I’U give you
the material tor a blouse.’

“I tried to look pleased, and she saia An appeal tor the Children’s Aid So-

il^rT’ When 1 ba^ inythlng to Fatherless, motherless. homeles, and

be' made I consui<ÿ All my enenry n rrlendleg8 forsaken, cast 
steing dressmakers, deciding on styles, 
and getting fitted. I'm usually a ner- 
Ydus wreck by; the time I get thru.. ^

“Besides,” I added reflectlv®lyiriHH 
don't think separate blouses and sltirt 
arc in good taste: I'm trying to glve]

^ “Bessie looked at me to what, I pre- 
BLme, was natural indignation, and by
then she stalked Pa-„ Slmcoe-street.
doorway, to deliver herself of this Paj* 
ttean shot: 'When you decide what you 
do want, will you let me know?

"Now. of course, she will give me Waghlngton, Dec. 15.—Foreign con- 
something for which I have absolutely tractorg =re t0 ^ barred from compe- 
no use, but at least she won t give me t, on Ior tke completion of the Pan- 
a long pair of gloves, a pin, or the ma- ama canal.
:terlal for a blouse,’ and the pretty chairman Shonts of the Isthmian 
little girl sighed again as she 8a-‘d. Canal commission made this announce-
‘ bvrt it's heartrending to have to oe Aient t0.day
eo brutally frank about It. * 1 - --------- -—

:L. 64 AND M
ently
oat; sow 
Toronto. TermA 

gley. proprietor.
ed 7.

“THE KIDDIES’ ” CHRISTMAS.fremodelled 
rsnxi

plav. “Behind Closed Doors.’’ Aaa spe- 
clai attraction, one of the big foreign 
acts lately brought to this country 
will be seen. The Uessems are called 
equtllbrlstlc wondere, and to the fe 
cities in this country to whlch they 
have appeared during the last f® 
weeks they have been a sousation.

will ibe the Empire Comedy 
comedians;

SIX MEN BLOWN TO BITS.
I
Knoxville, Trim., Dec. 15.—Six men 

met Instant death to-day ln a dyna
mite expfewiori . in 
about 24 miles from Newport, Tenn. 
A load of dynamite for. § blast ex
ploded while being tampered, tearing 
six men Into shreds, and seriously" 
Injuring a seventh.,

NTS. PHBSTU-1 
nadi's celebrated 
1 simmer, mineral 
datlca. 'Writ» T0l 
Sons. Proprietors.

from the
i door.
Think ot the kiddies, their sorrows to 

lighten; /
Your purse-strings fling wide, their 

Christmas to brighten.

North Carolina, ?
GIFTS OF GOOD SENSE.

What a Boy Would Delight to Find 
la Hie Stocking».

The useful gift is acceptable al- 
Usually one puts Â. pair of 

stockings Inside à pair of shoes, but 
on Christmas morning a boy, a man, 
or a woman would be delighted to 
find a pair of ahoes inside a pair of 
stockings. One can buy a pair 
genuine Slater ahoes tor a boy, and 
he will be happy tof many a day. 
There Is genuine merit and: Just as 
much joy to the useful gift.

The Cummings Company at 117 
Yonge-street have all kinds of Slater 
shoes and fine slippers for the useful 
Christmas gifts.

There are Slater shoe stores at 528 
West Queen-street; also at 810 Bast 
Queen-street, and on Dundas-street, 
Toronto Junction*

; Vcame
Garvle lying drunk at the bottom of 
the stairs, and a broken whiskey bot
tle by her side. He helped her up to 
her room, and she turned on him to -a 
drunken frenzy, pulled his hair, and 
fell against a chair. The Jury brought 
ln a verdict ot guilty, with a. Strong 
recommendation tor mercy. Judge Win
chester deferred 

The accused was defended by J. W. 
Curry, K. C„ and Mr. Drayton prose
cuted.

independent PH,»^mSER FRONT ANB 
and enlarged, sew 

0 sad $2 per day.
WHICH AFFECTS

Harrisburg, Pa., Dec* 15.—The Am- 
Unlon Telegraph Co.,

Donations of money, groceries, poul- 
and fruit will be gratefully wel- 

the superintendent at 229

ways. COBOURG AUCTIONEER’S DEATH.Others
Kco,eâpe* noteCbanjotot; Mr.

antd MJohnA1JohnsM!nthe DixTe Bo^ 

Hendrix iand Prescott, storing and 
dancing, and the_Ktoetograph.

want to see pertty girls, real 
comedians, beautiful 

visit

> ►QUBBN-STKgiai 
tes, one dollar op

a con-erican ....
solldation of nearly all, the Indepen- 

telephone companies in Pennsyl-
Cobourg, Dec. 16.—James Kirk, foi 

many years an auctioneer of this tohvn. 
dropped dead about 6 o’clock thteeven-

,:'J
. dent

vanla, Southern New York, Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia, was per
manently organized to-day.

Ellis Orvls of Belmont, Pa., was 
elected president; S. R* Caldwell, 
secretary and treasurer, and E. D. 
Houck of Harrisburg, general man-

sentence.:ORNBR WILTVE 
enlarged, remodel 
Ugui. steam neap 
one-arty and tv j 

■oprletor.

NOT EVEN CHINAT lng.,of
r

What About ». Holiday Vtett T
Single fare for the round trip ap

plies via Grand Trunk for Xmas from 
all stations to Canada, and also to 
Detroit, Port Huron, Buffalo and Sus-, 
penslan Bridge,tickets good going Dec. 
24 and 25, returning until. Dec. 26, 
and for New Year’s, Dec. 31 and Jan. 
1, returning until Jan. 2, and fare and 
one-third rate tickets are good Xôlng 
Dec. 21 to 26 inclusive, and Dec. 28 
to Jqn. 1, returning uptll Jan. 3. Tick
ets may tie secured at any Grand 
Trunk ticket office; city office. To-, 
ronto, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

f you
scenery"and^gorgeous costumes.

£llïheG attract,on The

^iLw^6 close with toe

ffiS.b,frl^U8wh1 Notr' to^hich 

the entire company will be -een.

CORNER yusnsfl 
o; doilir-erty pel 
"iprletor.

E. D. MARCEAU PRESIDENT.
Election of Officer» of Dominion 
Commercial Traveler»’ AaaociatlonIL—WI.NUHIÛSTE*

itreet» — Buropeat 
Uoumegous, Fr»

ager. ________________ _

FORMER ST. CATHARINES MAN 
CONTESTS VICTORIA MAYORALTYMontreal, Dec, 16.—(Special.)—E. D.

Marceau, a prominent Frendh-Canadlan,
Is now head of the Dominion Gommer- victoria, B. C., Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
cial Travelers’ Association. The flnan- T. W. Patterson, M.L.A. for the IsV
cial report read to the annual meeting ^’ ^^-kto °Connel^ & Patterson 
last evening showed a surplus of $28,760 ^g^cltoarlnes. tea candidate tor 
During the year the revenue amounted of St. Catharines, against the

rr. 1 to between $60,000 and $70,000, and death the Victoria mayorauy
Ca*r omfortable easy chair or a revoliv- «deserted by ! iâ.rFrito^ventogrbetog their secondl, Âïrïc^"' ^rinTe^ieWi before "leitlS i ^d”' l° ^ 6X16111 * —-------------------------

Ei* ~~ *** “A’set of books by some favorite to come to De- te|ro ^^"mtoorT Satot-Saen“ ln aUy respecting native questions.
:or or a new standard novel. ... tryit She has a good home and will Concerto m G which Miss Mary

A ,« of WtolL-ihell bro.he. w«h i.Con.bMuoin pa,-
the initials in gold upon the ! ctratford Dec 15.—(Special.)—A con- the purity of 3 gl>arkling rlfjrthm

A set of 80ld blouse pins with to ^ was held to-day between mem-.liages and the P.jth wghlch thlg

. feiSsîî
real and Ottawa gentlemen in- patneuca r v Boddy who alao ap- 

iterested in the Cantlln rJart?d In a solo number, the Liszt
Railway and Canal undertaklngs The pe_ dje No 12> which was per-
delegation was composedofH. Gterin, , RtrmPed gQ well as to amply fulfil the 
j. R; Lamendan, St. Vincent, Dr.1*. , ^^ expectations ot those who had 

ness. y v i rj_ Routhier, Dr. Chevier, J. P. Proud ,n g recital of last week.
Women dislike to do things in a hQm j ^ J>avoie, Ottawa. They left ^ Mary Morley again acquitted her

half-way manner—with them lt is all t0_nlght on a trip of Inspection over , Ml^ admlrably tkc Liszt “Campan-
tbe route. ella,„ the technical difficulties of which

were overcome with ease, the whole ef
fect being finished and artistic. A 
scholarly and finished performance of 
Reinecke’s well-known Ballade to A 
fiat was given by Miss Annie Connor, 
an earhest and sucçessful student, 
followed by Miss Hazel Ireland, whose 
playing of tbe Verdl-Lia^t Rigoletto 
was most satisfactory, showing a dis
tinct advance on her work of last year.

V-------------:-------- Miss Gwendolyn Daville. ln the Beeth-
dWa Mayoralty. oven Rcnata to C sharp minor, op. 27,

London, Dec. 15.—Aid. Ggpenlees to- and Miss Gladys Bullock. In Grieg'.- 
announced that he will be a can- praeludium from the Holberg Suite 

for the mayoralty of 1907 to .the made a decidedly good Impression oi
thetr first appearance at Conservatory 
recitals, of which this was one of the 

Mew York Excursion, Dec. 21. mogt successful In the history of the 
Erie Railroad $9.00 from. Buffalo or institution. The assisting pupils from 

Suspension Bridge, to New York and the vomi and violin departments were 
ration All trains, tickets good 15 M=ES May Stockwell. a pupil of A T. 
davs returning. Your chance to spend er ngan; Miss Florence Kemp, pu-il o 
Christmas and New Year’s to the great Miss H. Ethel Shepherd: Mrs. Ernest Christmas anoo* q y R Qr c P-R for pup!1 of R. s. Plgott, and Miss

Norïh M. Hayes, violin pupil of Miss 
Lena Hayes.

Wullacebnrg Girl» Leave Home.
Detroit, Dec. 15.—The police last night 

picked up two Wallaceburg, Ont., girls, 
both 15 years of age. One ot them was 
found to a saloon, the bartender of 
which was formerly a Wallaceburg 

The girl says he had Induced her 
She was ‘

Do Thc*e Suggest It T
A hand-painted fan.
A pair ot long gloves.
A berthe or collar of real lace.
A silver-mounted manicure set. 
A book plate expressly designed. 
A dainty blouse or a set of furs. 

; A silver

TORONTO. CAN 
tested, corner Kln| 
m-heated; electric 
ms wit's bath sat 
l $2.50 per day. G. HARTZELL AND OBEY.

of Dr Edward Fisher 
artistic success in___ The pupils

" OT,h "* "5

claims that a 
laceburg

■London, Dec. 16.—Bishops Hartzell 
and Burt of the Methodist Epi

man. 
to leave home.NB - QUEEN-ST, 

. T. R. and U. F. M, 
ia»s door. Turnnell Fire at Kincardine,

Kincardine. Dec. 15.—A fire broke out
PresMent E. D Mar^au; Washington, Dee. !5—At the annual w^t^QuLen-ctnett.^^Upted'^by5 th^ 

vice-president. dinner to-night of the National ueo- John Durward marble works, Thos.

E^TliFr-X^ediaÿ ks*»

McBrlde’ and made the presentation..

ROOSEVELT AND PEARY.
TORONTO. QUEEN 
s, first-class service, 

(with baths), par 
and two dollars *

:

Transportation Topic».
Local reports state that the C. P. R- 

has decided to make a start upon the 
construction of the line from 
stock to Brantford to the spring.

C. W. P. Ramsey has been appointed 
acting division engineer of construc
tion. lines east of Montreal, succeeding 
the late H. L. Jordon. ’Mr. Ratosey 
was formerly to the Toronto construc
tion office.

N. Holdenby has been appointed 
Grand Trunk agent at 
the northern division-

The C. P. R. is reported to hav^ ac
quired a large waterside property at 
Sarnia, formerly owned by the Sarnia 
Bay Lumber Co.

1145 Y0NUK-8T., 
Metropolitan Kav 

Special ratea to 
Manager.
ÏE QUEEN AN1J 
-rates 41.60 and 
rated.

S - , Fugitive From Justice.
London, Dec. IS—Detectives Egleton 

and Rider this morning arrested a 
young man who gave his name as Isa- 

London. Dec. 16.—G. W. McKay, part- dcre Levy, who escaped some time ago 
ner of Dr Eccles of Queen’s-aVenue- from Rahway, N. J. Reformatory, 

woman known as his wife, went to an ’ hag accepted a position to the colonial while to the city Levy has been work- 
hotel last night and were assigned a medical service to West Africa. ing as a tailor In a King-street shop.

ood- honor

WILL-GO TO WEST AFRICA.WIFE ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Greenwich. Conn., Dec. 15.—Joseph 
M. Nell, a former prizefighter, and a

ÏTO STOP AT TH1 
el; homelike. Term 
lurna Bros., Proprie* 
and Trinity-streets.

tier.

WlMitom’» WMepera.
Take a man at his word and you are 

apt to make him question his sbrewd-
Soon the woman asked for a Reduced Rate» for Xmo» and New |nnoeent. But Confeeee* to Murder.

Year'», Dayton, Ohio, Dec. 15.—David Curtis,
An opportunity to visit home, or the youth who said he killed l>ma Gll- 

vour friends, for a few days. Stogie man, was to-day released. Relatives 
-fare via the Grand Trunk from all testified that he was not mentally re- 
stations ln Canada, also to Detroit, sponsible.
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge and Port 

Tickets good going Dec. 24 
until

room.
doctor, saying that Nell was ill. Dr. 
Thompson found the man dead, with a 
black mark under his right eye. The 
woman also had a black eye, but did 
not explain how Nell met his death- 
She was allowed to go to New York 
to see her mother, as she explained.

Nell lived here and owned consider
able property. He died from a blood 
clot on the brain.

Mrs. Nell was arrested at the home 
of her mother to Harlem to-night, on a 
warrant charging her with murder.

; Bluevalê, git,

CARDS.

LEAN. BARRISTER, 
y Public, 84 Victoria 
at 4)4 per ceuf. 1

or none. j
To the mind of most men the ideal 

wife Is the one who knows how lljttle ^
■hr really knows. . j Voble-s Dominion Detective Agency

.ht ,:<s?;.«wurhm,a,,riK,wJ. 5^,» vs' ssæi.
'"Aman thinks he knows what love and Mr! T**.
means until he has had an acute at- any longer connected
tack of it. - , 14-1-, f-hft Q<rencv Alsx. F. Noble,Women’s Idea of happiness Is based with the age
upon something Intangible and beyond principal, 
exolanation.

The man o.f middle life without a wife

>Removal Notice. Waite* Go Up.
Provldefndë. R. Déc. 15. 

ere to this state, employing about 25,- 
000 hands, to-day announced that they 
would grant an Increase of 7 1-2 per 
cent, in wages.

BARRISTER 1M 
doors eouttt or Ae» Probably Murdered.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 15.—Louis B. 
Freey.a well-to-do resident of Mounds- 
vllle, W. Va., and the owner of sev
eral race horses, was found dead to 
a room at a hotel at Bertwood Junc
tion surrounded by flames. Circum
stances point to his having been 
murdered. He came from Ohio last 
Saturday with considerable money.

Huron.
And 25. returning 
at single fare; also
and Jan. 1, returning until Jan. 2; and 
at fare and one-third tickets are good 
going Dec. ,21 to 25 inclusive, and Dec.
28 to Jan. 1 inclusive, returning un
til Jan. 3. Tickets may be secured 
at any G^and Trunk ticket office.

Tunnel IMIOO Feet Lons.
Chattanooga.Tenm., Dec. 15.—The tun- malic corps 

nel thru Loo-kout Mountain, driven by st rue ted the minister of 
the Southern Railway, is finished, the expected to arrive here shortly rrom 
working parties meeting to day. Fez at the head of a body of troops.

The tunnel Is 3600 feet long and to Its to co-operate to the carcymK out or in 
cours» penetrates a cave filled- with ; reforms provided for by the Aigeci 
beautiful stalactites.

Dec, 26 
Dec. 31

IARRISTER. 8GLIC1* 
>rney, etc., V Queoet 
r King-street, cornel 
o. Money to loan.

Sultan "Will Help.
Tangier Dec. 15.—The representative

that the sultan had 11- 
war. who Is

ILLIKBN & CLARK, 
ollcltors. Domlnlo» 
er King and Yonge*

SHOES FOH SANTA CLAUS.

Hr. Cummin»» Say» He Hu» Shoe» 
u» Well u» Slippers.

At the Slater Shoe Store on Yonge- 
street, Mr. Chas. Cummings has pre
pared a special display of high-class 
shoes
ladies and gentlemen.

“I have already sold many pairs of 
fine shoes for ladles, and some for 
boys, and they are all carefully laid 
aside for delivery on Christmas Eve. 
To my'mind shoes are Just as desirable 
and acceptable as slippers, and they 
are the useful, thoughtful gift. We 
always exchange shoes, and to the 
event of our not being able to satisfy 
the taste of the recipient we cheer
fully refund the money,” said Mr. 
Cummings.

For Lou
Neyv Battleehlp Launched.

Newport News, Va„ Dec. 15. 
United States armored cruiser 
tana was successfully launched 
to-day. The vessel was christen 
Miss Minnie Conrad, daughter of W. 
G. Conrad of Montana.

day 
dldate 
Liberal interests.

—The 
Mon- 
here 

ed by

V SURGEON. RHEUMATISM!
VETERINARY SUR- 
it. treats disease» ol 
ala on scientific prln* 
Keele street, Toronto 
est KIng-etreet, 'lo
lls and Junction 408.

Pries 2 Be. Munyon‘
Rheuma
tism Cure

In the $4, $5 and $6 lines for

/// convention.

fails to

legs, 
amu, 
back» 
stiff or
swell ee

1 cl on in a few hour.. Positively cure, io a few day., 
it doc. not pet tha itiii— to sleep, let drive, it : from

—4UJKKOR. tor their families.

UBOk s Mitten RootdcPIIERSON. VB’m 
Toronto* Office# 831 

Main 3061.
It does not have life enough,.that’s 
the trouble with your hairl There is 
something wrong with the hsir- 
bulbs. They sre slowly starving! 

Then feed them et once! Give them a regular hair-food—Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor^It checks falling hair, keeps the scâlp healthy and free from dMdruff. 
A little df it often does great things for the hair and scalp. ______kwaifsbtaL'

and^L—v — The great Uterine Toi 
^ only ea(e effectue 1 3 

Regulator mi which wo 
^^Sg@5^®depemi Sold in three 
gkjXF'3( of strength—N*>. L Ç 

ra A to degrees stronger, 13 
Fy> ~{ for epcciai case,# t 
W ) Bold liy all drngglsts,
/ <

jo« Humai C6«Te*eim).0*T. v«rme-iv

Hair-Foodmetropolis, 
connecting trains. 135<? can

veterinabt COL
temperance-street, 1.» 
i day and nleht. 3e» 
■r. Tel. Main 861.

Immigrant» Asphyxiated.
• New York, Dec. 15.—Three men were 

found dead from accidental gas as
phyxiation to a Hoboken hotel to-day. 

They arrived here two days ago 
Rotterdam and intended to send

o. 2.Three
3,TOHIA.

. The Kind You Havi Always Bmigtf or eent 
f price.Beers the

BigeatoreOVAL.

efWITH ADVICE O?* 
and health: send dat. 

cents. Zvrray, B«
•h» unie»
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LONG BICYCLE GRIND ends HOT BASEBALL INDOORS 
folger and root winners limy Hill

n-by 15 to 8

mMONDAY MORNING T
-4 ■ y

. ■■>1»

» If LR - LINED 
OVERCOATS 1^48.50 
SPECIAL

■*.niwiimwt I<•> r
Hxj

z '
-

. tf .. ;

FINAL SCORE.
Eeeimous Srewd Sew Fiole!» 

end Jeered Ruling Retiring ^
Weliheur—Downey and M«reo see»#*- n»a ix»w*t»e. ____
U, e . __<! Butt end n»tt ud MeFnrlnna...................**#» *
Were Second so6 *«« enu Mu<c„i« »d a
McFarland Third. b»*«t »** *t®rMa.....................*

h„nor. of the Metulnr and .........................................................*
New York, Dec. ».-**« Pye and Œprk.......................................*2»* *

annual six-day bicycle rece at t Georget and George*.'.....................0*0» *
square Garden, which c»“e ** ?„ » th. WaJithonr and Bedell.1
night shortly after 10 o’clock. to Breton and gnranelaen. .... .8302 1
lot of the American team, Folger and Boo , record for ft® 1484 ko»* l*
the former making the winning ride for »» 8T88 ^yea and 4 Inga, na»4e ny 
team The entire dlatance covered W»B sillier end Waller In 18»».

2292 -*» — msüsh&ss

!*<
-r

Champion Team Beate
—Barracks Ahead of Cavalry 

Whert Lights Went Out -

M. !.. 
. .3139* a^1 f z/

Fantastic, 0dds-0n Favorite, Ran 
Second—Saturday’s Results 

and Monday’s Entries.
New Olleana, Dec. 16.—First race, %■ 

mti—Rose Marion, 106 (J. Lee), 18^1, 
1; Spider Web, 106 (Troxler), 6 to 8, 2; 
Sister Ida, 105 (D. Austin), M> to 1, 8. Tlme 
1.03 46. Family Talk. Elfin, Sulu, Ida Bai
ley, Annt Susan, Sea Water, Belle of toe 
South, Excuse Me, Isabel Aintree, Addle 
Hawkins and Reins Regente alao ran.

Second race, abort course steeplechase— 
Sam llotteubelmer, 164 (Henry), 9 to 2, 1: 
Harlequin, 146 (Ellison), » to 2, 8; Profit
able, 153 (Dayton), 12 to 1, 8. Time 8-18 1-0- 
Henry A. Sobroeder, Signal 11., Naran, 
Gould, Maverick, Sceptre and Uncle James 

also ran.

r M1
VbML

Made of Uriah Linen
ner fabric eon defy waeh- 

day eaage. dot by «xp^ to 
edged patterns end doublo-stitched to 

It shapely and «sake tt

Onr regular $76 Coat, flea 
liih Beaver shell, food Meahrat 

lining and Qeraaan Otter Collar* 
Grand value. This weuld make a 

splendid Xmae gift.

,‘I

etx hundred »t
of th<* 

of many a

Before a crowd of five or 
the armories Saturday night, one 
hottest indoor baseball games Î^ar wa, P-ayed. G CO., 48tb Highlander^ 
were out after last year’s champions, H 

Co 48tb, and in a hard, exciting ga >
I’o’won, 15-rS- E#“e eb?wed A
Co.' bad strengthened since 
the new blood in toe team certainly made 
good. The Winners put up snappy hail, 
especially In the Infield, while the chain-; 
m^s with one or two exception* we.e 
fway off color. Both Jones and E. Adams 

ball, but the ragged support 
ivi* tue cuaiu-

>--,v

' ■ -m
i MORE 0.

k<*»CRAWFORD BROS., wear-proof. F3 foiLIMITED
Cor. Yenge aid Sluter Sts.

m :\ mIf]
afri 4

mNATIONAL GUN CLUB TROPHY l\and Moran, was 
and McFarland, third.Each > ■ ■ Signs With 

mediates-1 
Junior Club 
—Schedules

Secretary Hewitt 
CtiN-ed another bati 
Giavenburst was 1 
to fall: in Hjm.

In Coldwater’s II 
W J. Loudon, W« 
veyor, kept goal 
Wellington team. 

The following , b

Grnvénhnrst 0u 
Kenou Smith, Fran 
Hairy «ftilUtf ( 

t, Ferbea llugt 
d Cieiioeunliig

! i-Cdidwater
W. B. Irish Telfei 
W. Colley, Charles 
R. Orton, J. W. J 
W. J. Loudon, A. 
WtIls, A. E. Fab 

Pert Col borne (11
} Pettigrew," Robe* 

Louie W. WJtite, C 
W.vtt. Rychmao, 
Mr.lrV.cd, H. Ki 
Earl Andersop, 
Stewart Atkins, E

Hock
This, from The 

is reported on relli 
Phillips of Kvnoru 
this season Will en 
player;" - 

Ttti is rot. pure 
is In better cuudltk 
been for several y 
best game of his 1 
the Ottawa* are « 
father, ami yet w 
after they are hi 
uipeg Fiee Pres*.

Sox Griffis Is o 
lu a day- or two 
position at 1 rover 
and Faillir* and 
Ten-my Hooper I 
point. Belle-fenil», 
at cover- Eddie . 
the net. • '

1standing afterOnly eight teams had a 
10 o’clock. Bobby Walthonr and John 
dell, and Bretln and Samuelsoa bad ™«d= 

futile attempts to get on even term»

with the leaders.
At 10.06 o’clock these two teams were r - 

quested to leave t»e track, and did ao, leav
ing just one-half* of the original starter» 
to fight out the fiplahr The mandate of toe 
officials, especially aa affected Wal b 
and Bedell, <Bd not please the crowd, which 
expressed. Its disapproval flth hisses an 
Jeers

First Scores for Hwnrtl Troghy- 
Slwleye and Balmy We’re ebowittg » wide 

r»pge ot suitable things 
for a man’s Chri'tmas, and 
making it well worth while 
to do your shopping here. 
For instance

—Men’s Meuse Cents.
Special at M M

—Men’s Lounging Robes, 
Special at $5.»$

—Men’s Fancy Slippers
At Mali Price

The slippers represent a

Be-

:

Püsi
Pirate 97, Lord Stanhope 97, Prosper
ity un, Troiland 197, Joan of Are 10Ï, 
Jean Green 97. Cadet 97.

Pourth race, handicap, one mile—Btl- 
llcho 114, Chimney Sweep 106, Macey. 
Jr., 99. Supreme Court 168, Gorgalette 
161, Piquet 94, J. T. Donohue 107, Bill 
Curtis 101. _

Fifth race, selling, 2»year-olds, Fu
turity course—Phil Igoe 164, Red Gar
ter 102. Kamsack 98, Edwin T. Fryer 
164, Illusion 168, Premium Rose 94. 
Nappl 104, Susannah 161. - •

Sixth race, purse, 3-year-olds and up, 
five furlongs—Riffht and True 119, Don 
Domo 112, Princess Marie B. 107, La 
Chata 107, Tettenham 113, Hlrtee 112, 
Critic 107, Succeed 107, Revolt 118, Ato
ka il2, Gov. Orman 197, Ambitious 107.

:• WITH THE TENPIN ROLLERS. bas t>oen donated by. ; A handsome epp
Wm. Hamtnall of the Wheat Sheaf Hotel. 
King and Bathurst, to the members of the 
National Gun Club for competition >>y its 
m* mliers, who are In good staudmj 'hm 
year at ioo targets lu a aeries of weekly 
sheets of 86 birds per man. leaking four 
conwvutlve weekly shoota But owing to 
the limited time before the City League 
shoot commencée, the dob decided to dou- 

tbe first shoot on Saturday, m.iking 
„ , , , i.r> ihnnre after the it 50 birds per man, and 86 for each of

At 10.06 » }UîLLr withdrew ffpar the two foflowtng efcturdeys. A member 
stan, the UU two tearnla witnor to W|„ moat shoot thro the entfre sérié»,
the track, and In a briel «,ac,! tüe one aB one default In any of the shoots makes 

for the final *purt oi th(j memb<lr ineligible for further compe-
.__ . tition unless eatlsfactory reason can be

Roeoes ■*»"»*»•*• given to the executive committee of the
Dr Darlington, the health commissioner, who wm have control of the coenpe-

visited the garden shortly before 8 oolock, Utlo|1 tUat the member was “"«We to st
and for a time it looked as If tend and If the explanation is sattsfactmT
would end right there. Hewlto wme ot tbey ean allow him to put In the mla«Hd 
hla insDectors took itf very Q”lckl> l“e ecore. ,dltlon^ln the garden, and then one by one fj*he executive committee have power to

ms „-r»;ss =*.s ssr.tts.rtbsr^-j.s »?
PIB8T .«e— »-’• *“»>• “"sas ?, ,.Ln£‘X,5r, 'ST.1 s

3^5 “^“’““ “““■ ai*.’;,W ;r. s,ïrSï;L2î:
THIRD KACK-Alma Dufour, »t. Vaton- one of the riders was^xamltteA -looting r VaQdu„r r c.

‘‘toURTH ^l*RACB Dawson, Crtolto. w^fMson, A. J^Wk; ® ^

°EJÎPTH KACK-aclpl^;. F—- J john^u’^oae ' 1. Wl WMuimlTl, w” ’T7.

w4SX$5K--v.i,w 2®* ss^-4r«ssrtitiyg S^isAsysttSii»ssrgrsvMsrT’J “Aÿ ’ , —„., sr.tiww -»•;«“ *1» ?bb „ ZLJS £
umpbant, 108 (L. Williams), 10 to 1 8. New Grleaos Entries. out toe time and use up the tim Vivian 20 Williams’ 15 Granger 18 Stead-
lime 1.17. Mrs. Matthews, Azura, Eulalle New Orleans. Dec. 14.-FW « ' Each trainer was turning aR Ala etmrgxés ^lan 20, Williams 15, Oranger is, »t au
and H. Hollander also ran. longs, purse—Balshot 108, Tinker ltt{, G«u- to getting Ms man lu the beat shape for ; meu re. birds—

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lord Nelson, tlon Monterey 106, e'alkland Itfl, Gold- final Sprint, and SO the grind *euI Qianaer 16 Hooer 20 O Scan
107 (Miller), 4 to 6, li Shad, Lad lOO lA. ““^Ve, W. Old Hal 107, Frontenac llO, » 10 o clÆk. Until then the rlder ot eaçü ganger 18, Hooey 20, O. Span
Brownj, 9 to 5, 2; David Boland, 112 (FOun- Velmiy 1W, Bella Strome 112. team selected for toe final effort. u“retul £ | vnp event No. 4, 25 bird*—VlviarKlf», W.
tain), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Cocksure, Jim Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Captain, gr0<>me<ii like a horse ready to 9ts^ .1 tirui,mer 15 Mookman 15, Vaudvzer 20, 
Pendergast, Sid Silver and Galice also ran. Hale ^ Dick Stanley 97, Sharonowana 97, aouie big event, was ready for tbeatruggle. „!(e(yoo<j^h.

Third race. Futurity course—F. W Barr, Uolll Doke ti7, Baneful 97, Vesme 97. Kal- j Ten thousand persons w^j'hande’of tbe1 Cup event \ No. 6 25 birds—Usher 14.
103 (Graham), 2 to 1, L St Franc s, lt)8 97, joe- Da*ts 97, Splon 97, The Fit-1 8t0od op the arena floor. The bautM of tue wll,*th ^ c Garrison 21, McDowall
(Miller), 9 to 3, 2; Burleigh 109 (Wil iams), "r „7> Maelstrom M, tielsay 97, Gray Dal ,oek gradually wdrked on tP the hour and . ^ jfl
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.11. Sir Russell and. 100_ 1>urugun ioo, Marello 100. J then,, as the riders approached the m l» ^ Cup event No. fl, 25 birds—Usher
Cloudligbt also ran. Third race, 11-16 miles, purse—Goldmata ot the Twenty-seventh-street side, a Pi« Uov. all -MtfTurner 18, Wallace 14,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Tony Faust, 118 g8 Uranada 95 Jalncs Reddick 96, Lady | 8bot sounded and the menwere off. Te JJJajI ^
(Dugan). 3 to 2, 1; Temaceo 118 (Knapp), Fongo gQ- Iola ^9 Envoy 102, Jungle Imp ( laps were to deride a struggle that awui ^ event, No. 7, 85 birds—O. Spanner 
9 to 2, 2; Arimo, 113 (Daly). 5 to 1,8. time 1Q2 orbicular 108, Alma Dufour 104, Min- lasted for six days, and each man was d I fa Donnelly 7, Turner 22, Wallace 18, Wat- 
1.43%. Clamor, Native 8on, Woolma, nie’Adam8 105, St. Valentine 106. | lug jiia beat. Round after round was roelsd e,-, orth 16.
Muertano and Xanana alto ran. Fourth race, ateepledhase. short course— off, and thpn the P‘*tm Bounded, and me Cnp event No g, 26 birds—Dr. Jordan 21.

Fifth race, 1 mile—W. B. Gates, 108 pltk,n 126 8t Volma 128, Commandant race was over. ' G. Harrison 10, Dr. Jordan 17, Stanley 8,
(SaudJ), 20 to 1, 1; Clandestine, 107 (Law- Arabo 133, Parnassus 183. Signal II.1 The bicycle race ending to-night has been, jjgrjg 8> Stanley 14.
reuce), 8 to 1, 2; Cloche d’Or, 107 (Miller), „• „ t joy 135 Red Raven 135, Little in some respects, the most notable held
1 to 3, 3. Time 1.46. Jut* Little, Jeruaha wa’uf%0 oSver Mc lS Gould 145, Creo-. There have been more accidents than In
and Baity also ran. Un 148 Rnbador 14®, Lulu Young 150, Daw-1 previous contests, greater crowds andmoro

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Dr. Leggo, 111 ^148, «uoaoor aw , ^ro,e8ta on judges’ rulings ttofl ever before.
(Knapp), 8 to 6, 1; Sir Edward. 108 (Gra- BO" rg(,e iy mUeBi eell1ng-Henry : Incidentally, the cry of Jake has been heard 
ham), 5 to 1, 2; Northwest, 88 (Miller), 5 v t ,Fonsoluca 101 Flavlguy 102, more than in g11 y previous contest,to 2, 3. Time 1.42. Bind E,ls. Rightful ̂ «tteraon 101. 1Û8, WMIksgr-. «»OftT Fi«h*.
»nd Lubln also ran. Oriy II 107,Blg Bow 111. I Interest bas been added to to^raee^ b)-

-■ 1 Sixth race 7 furlongs, selling—Foreigner the plucky fight made bJ’ Kobby Waltboiir.
Result* »t Aseot Grand Duchess 105 Lavson 107. Wood m» team partner^ Hugh Maclean, met with

Los Angeles, Dec. 15.—First race 5% „ "JL loe Lgdv ?Blllaon 109, Dargln 110, ' serious Injury six hours .Jfter the_»tsrt of
oiigs—Hlpoteca, 104 (Keogh), SO to l. l; jI ? jack lib. Chamblee 110, Leader 110, the race. In no way 4DS5?d.

\ rLi’l 09 Bell Indian 115, Devout 115.
.... fcim1” Gol^Ledge! Ten Row, (ton' Weather threatening; track fast, 

sales, Prosperity, Taos, Stella A.. Mirabel,
Song ot tbe Sea, Arcadia Belle also ran.

mil race, Futurity course—G. E. Mil
ner, 105 (Booker). 12 to 1,1; Lotta Glad- 
stqne, 102 (Finn), 3 to 1, 2; J. KerchevUle,
102 (Riley), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Une 

te, Moeketo, Black Eyes, Ero Pyro,
Marble Mayer, ■ Sir Brinkley, Joe Kelly,
Sunrlta, Eastern Morn also rail.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Gold Sifter, 105 
(Koerner), 5 to 2, 1; Mary B. Clark, 98 
(Utley), 50 to 1, 2; Harding, 104 (Harris), « 
to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Lillie B., Percy 
Wicks, Stiver Wedding, Taxer, Ruth W.,
Willingly, Lord of tlbe Forest also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Tartan 105 (Koer
ner), 7 to 2, 1: Varieties, 90 (Gargan), 12 to 
1, 2; Bryan, 100 (Kent), 80 to 1. 3- Time 
1.40%. Oarsman, Young Davis, Supreme 
Court, Molesey, Gorgalette. Jersey Lady,
Pantoufle, Ed Ball and Prominence also 
ran-

many pitched fine
given Adams lost the game

‘Ttoe third Black put a nicely-laid hit 

to first. Jones poked one at '1'^., who 
- uuiuictl eoues udug *-»»«. u°ma 
Heed, U Brien doing likewise. 4»la<-k

eZ ssiciy. A. Taw aile» P“*ie“ A, 
ui Auuersou, wuo. tuggca tto uul -
and UttW.kins scoring ^nlrtstuj auU
ams and Mason out on 4«e to shortstop auu
uitcner to first. Score, 8—1. . trt8Ulg 1
" in'tne tourto Stuclair Wove to W Aflams, 
who muffed, Sinclair reaching Hi »L got , 
tore struck out. Anderson «"t “ °«h

W Thorne bunted sately. Slucliil 
. * y. Thorne out at third, tor the

aN Adam# drove * two-bane hit ;rS&si«sy£SN Adams scoring on tblow-lu. His ur 
tbet hit safely, but Write batted tue air 

thrice.
A team from the

make 11 tour next...........
litou, Loudon and Windsor. ^

j; Games Scheduled This Week In Dif
ferent Len guee—Centrnl Result*. 1 mile—Goldie, 90 (Garner),Third race,

9 to 2, It BesterUog, 98 (BtUc), It) te L J.

LW 1^“ AwTcte%mcmar‘aùd Petor StOT-

ling also ran.
Courut race,

Charlie Eastman, 1(A) (Mount 
Fantastic, 96 (J. Henneasy), i 
Breeze, ! 94 (Garner), 2 to

Bertha E., De Oro and J Uglier

The City Tenpin League put In another 
the Toronto Bowling Acs-

il
%busy week at 

dvmy, four teams playing •'very night, high 
„ seeking being again very much In evidence, 

shiwlng that great Improvement has been 
• made by all teams since last season. Tbe 

Rcyal Canadians, while still leading, have 
' not nearly the lead they had this time laet 
I year, the Iroquois being only three game» 

and the Dominions and

SCO!—
s base Ij

longs— 
7 to 2, It

:Test Stakes, fur rble up
8. Timd

1.16 2-6.
alF0lfto%ce, for 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 mile»-- 
Debar. 106 (Troxler), even, 1; bcalplotk 
l(lfi (Mountain), T to 1, 2; Granada, lib 
(Peirettk 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.52. Lonc^rt, 
yulnn 13rally, CUauncey Alcott and xazil 
also ran. , ,

Sixth race, selling, for 4-year-olde and 
upwards, 6 furlongs—St. Noel, 109 (Meyeiei, 
6 to 1, i; Wood Claim, 1(A) (Perrett), tt to 
1, 2; La Cache, 99 (Pickens), 6 m l, A 
Time 1.16 4-5. Happy Jack, Monte Csrio, 
Basil, Consideration, lngoltorlft and Or
derly also ran.

Seventh race, selling, for 4-year-olds and 
Upwards 6 furlongs—Columbia Girl 108, 
(Van Dozen), 8 to 5, 1; Wild Irishman, 
112 (J. Henneasy), 6 to 6, 2; Glen Gallant, 
112 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 3. Time 117 Ao. 
Tom Munklns, Eet-jrre and Beecher also

Scot
Floy

were sent away
mile. (tutbehind them,

Aborigines tied for third place, with a 
good chance for first place before the end 
Of the seaeon, The biggest disappointment 
of the week was toe Dominions' failure to 

of the games from the Roy
als Friday night, being beat eut of the flist 

by the close margin of 11 plus and 
The Dum

fly-

special cash purchase that 
conies just in time to ant:-

, land even one

i game
then the last two were easy.

* irions were somewhat handicapped !»y the 
abmiee of Lyman ‘Root id this aeries, aa 
he is considered one (*f the beet iu the 

•toutrue
Stvcral more stare were unearthed last 

week and are now signed for league teams. 
Amongst the meet notable are Bob Baker 
of the Rlverdales, who surprised everybody 
by his phenomenal rolling and was the 
main factor In the St. Charles losing three 
etaighu Wednesday night. Altho still In 

/ last place tbe Bt. Chartes are Coming strong 
lv took tbe laet game from the 
Friday night, only loelng out by

, Toronto Garrison will 
month, playing m Hnui- cipate Christmas needs. 

Velues range from 75c to 
$1.25 and $1.75, end ere 
exactly half what you’d 
expect to pay in e regular 
way.

1mritCSHïCâi
^ thé îead Jones led olt by bitting!

ss "gp-»»■ ?„•

arsTeWs v* ass szMnsob * safe jpn close decision; stole second.
Lettcrè strrfîk out. Anderson popped A) 
to E Adams. Tbe latter gave Tnorue base 
on balla st Black W6S out on fly to AU-

aIHuwktoaeio?lt bit to O’Brien, but was 
ou“ at first. Thwaltee lauded a beauty to 
centre field, advancing to second on W- 
Adams’ sacrifice, stealing third. Ttbiwattes,
•cored on Meson’s nice poke hehtod seconfi.
\ Adams drove out another two-paser, 
sending Mason to third, but ». rbwa.lt a

U*to The seventh G added two more, Bln-___
clair Mtttog safety, and Letters aurprlatog : |L„ YOll 2Sb«,oSai5S! 
bv pasting one past shortstop- 8Vic“„ ftSllngl Writ*forprootioi
S-Jrl". ESS, «S-.‘£SiS

>u.i.r.... ci.». g.™ r-TiT'i ss»s <99* **beï «.i ■asauP)
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley Thwaltes hit safely for three bases. W 

Gun Clifb took place on their grounds on Adamg out on foul tip. Mason sacrificed, 
y. In addition to the îe.nlnv events «hwalte8 acoring. N. Adams shoved on# 

a spoon sheet was held at 25 îargets, lhe ^ 0.Brien’s legs for two bases, Unt ».
■poor, shoot being a handicap with extra Thwalte, fouled out. . .

P. Wakefield, with a The ei„nth Was another slaughter of the 
ap of one, made 26 straight without tn„“ e»ts w Co. driving iu five more rune 

his extra bird, thus whining one spool ; hits by Gould Thorne and Letters, aid- fir. Ingham, with three extra, also ma le ÏV a bare on’ balla and passed ball by 
! a possible with his handicap in the shoot "r.Hf O Rr[en struck out, Anderson 

the secoiid spodn; Mr. Ingham won. ^*,,4 S ont fl Co. was jubilant,
“= *re ,Se TT ,456 while the H Co. supporters were as quiet

,, , . There two, working against a handicap | No‘ "(rf targets”..'ll) 10 10 10 25 ÜÎ. “‘on^^tonbuaMrk^ud LF bAdams' part,
GommIp of the Turf, which had always proved too formidable w Wakefleld ............ 9 9 .. .. 19 v«rke sacrificing Van heme followed

Miller liau uiivtuvA’ >u<W»4aUi tUij bdtui- for s1x.day riders In contests of >ears be-1 p . Wakefield ......... .. 8 10 9 .. 25 Jnd Y1° . £Chv liLkini allowed Eddie
day III Uaxmuo—two mats, a secoua and fQ alned thelr lap several tlnfes, but as jjcG l! ........................... 10 8 9 9 23 by a long #j7jyH# kl . w
i»v thirds. . . ^ Vl , there was a spill each time they were ........... 8 6 9 9 24 to score on thron-ln. H Co. chased two

A good card was decided at Oakland on obUged to forfeit It under the ruling of the yr cook ................ .. 8 9 3 .. 18 .. more In. f,nnld d a loB„ gy
tiaturuay anernoon. Tony Faust capiured refe“ec8 .Nevertheless, they remained in the | Herbert ......................... 5 5 6 .. 14 .. . HThALlL,„™Ld Another’for G Cm*an«
the I'uciflc ,UU10U Handicap at ime unie iu ,.ontest up t0 the final sprint, tn which only Fl.ltz ............ .............. 10 ... .. 10;. the game The tenms i
Cievet Style nvm vurueii » Temaceo, wlui | the ,ead1ng teams were allowed to partiel- : Bnclt ...................... 8.................... •• % c*‘JjôiiM p' B.*Thorne e/Htoclalr lb,
Alke feature oil Saturday’s racing at Ascutj ^he contestants In «be final laf> made up Sn".'.’."..7 5 . 19 e.. O’Brienl ss.OouM^b.Blackr »», W.
Park was, the Hlverdale selling stakes fl larger fleld than hedvbefore competed In Thompson ..................... 6 6 24 . ThorneSbLetters rf.Andersoii^
which was the fourth event on me card. A „ flaal of a six-days' bicycle race. In fact, I Bby ...................... .................. 7 34 23 H Ço.—E. Adams P, - ■ , •
suipr.se came lu uao first race, when Hipo-j if, ,l8 had been frequently charged, the Edklns ................................ 8 A 2j .. Thwaltes lb. Masotl l **!. :, 3b s
tech came home a wlnher at 89 to I- Dr. ,egdera had made eo effort to run away | Thtdnus ............................... 7 .. 19 .. '“rkae. Jü*?/ vinbnakfrk rf k d ' '
Ctook was the good W)ng, according te the from each other, tbey could not have de- Deyj........................ . . •• ■■ ■■ Thwaltes It, lanbusklrk rf.
dope, hut only succeeded to cointog lu toi mierateiy reached the last spurt on more, Ingham ............................... 7 10 ^ 24 G„Co. ............ 0 " ' { 'J ” * " ,
the show money. The track was fast and even terms. Those who dropped out were Murrey............................................................ «m, L. also rerv fastbe-
tbe weather Ideal. _ , | either injured or exhaneted, rather than, Lee*a .................... ........................................ .. JT •• ?^°“a R»rr»<M Sereeants

Rain poured during nearly all Saturdays ieft béhlnd I Martin .................................................... 7 21 ... tog between Stanley Barracks Seigeants
, racing at City Park! and water ran In smalt j There was much talk of police tnterter- Dtrf ...... ........................................... 0 }Pl •• "»<« thfe J, ?rorr “^‘’’•JT^ln Barra rkw*

streams everywhere. Out of seven races, I ,nce during the latter half of the week, ................................................................................ ** -f lug out with tbe score Æ—2T in Ba rack» ever wa, not dne t0 an, holidays, at toi-
Ftfth race. 1 nrtle—Mtlshora. 103 (Riley),J only tbe fifth was won by a favorite. The and indications that the race might be —■-------- f?vor- T.W® ‘ teLuJ wtu grated by the evening paper paragraphe!-,

40 to 1, 1: Merrill, 106 (Preston), 18 to 5, 2; Teat stakes,"the fourth event ,wus run, de-: stopped because of objectionable features Balmy Uceche’e First Shoo* . the second section, Sergeants League wm whp evlU9ut,y doe8 llot forget a legit m He
Llvtus. 97 (Ilndlin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. 8p,lte tbe mud, and Charlie Boatman won, attendant upon the exhibition; but beyond Tbe nalm_ Beach Gun Ctnti held its fiiet be played over by order of tue executive. ,<.*«.m,ce to one of Ills own off seasons.

,"'1~ with Fantastic recoud and Royal Breeze | soine criticisms by the board of health, a |b(X ^ the season on Its new grounds on y. ■ He who, gets tangled up with the dope ind
third Tue steeplechase was an uuusuaHy ! tfw changes in the exits ordered by the y’^sletn-aveuue just west of Ihe Wool-. American OIBclal Averages. racing (see Globe) euould cxeidsj car.'

‘ ‘ ....... I , " " " „...e on Sntunlay afternoon. President Chicago, Dec. 15.—The official American al-out bis comment.
the Jumps. t tailed to preserve a semblance of order, celebrated the occasion by hrauUtog League batting averages were mide public —:------

The following racing officials have been nothing was done. „ straight In the first event, and John F. to-day- They show that Cleveland leu le English Cricketer* Invited,
approved by the stewards of the Western Enormone Jam at Finish. Koss followed suit in tbe 25 target event. tlic clubs with an average of .‘270 and that Philadelphia, Dec. 15—The associated
Jockey Club for the winter meeting of the Eap, to-night there was a scramble for • Following are some of the score»: the New York Club Is next w ith an aver- cricket clubs of, Philadelphia have dee ded
Oaklawn Jockey Club at Hot Springs, be- , » of va„tage by thousands who did; At 10 targets—Draper 10, Davis 8, J. A. age of .285. to Invite English players to come to t»<
ginning Feb. 4 : Judges—Frank J. Bryan, lntend to miss the finish. Thousands Sha|w 8, Ross 8, Ten Eyck 7. J K. Shaw 7. i„ the Individual records, Htoiie of the jpnltcd States next summer. The Invita
Clarence McDowell, starters—A. B Dade, w,re destined to see notlMng but the 1 At 10 targets—J. A Shaw 10, Mason 9. fit. Jaouls team and Clarke of the Clave- Hon wlu 1(e to J. R. Mason of Kent County.

Oakland Selections. Mars Cassidy. Secretary and handlcapper of bobbing heads as tbe racers circled Care I 8. J. G. Shaw 8, McGaw 8, Drap* ia„d team are tied for first place, w.th Kllgiand, wbo wlll he asked to bring Orel
FIRST RACE—Hersaln, Pachuca Che- —E. W. Moglnn. the track on the last ten laps. 7, K<»» 7. W* average of .358. . ‘J, .1 an eleven of Kent County amateurs to m1'*’

ripe. The police in Detroit have Inaugurated ; Durlng the last few hours of ttbe race At 25 taraets-Ro»^ 25, Caret ATimEyek | follows them dorely with an au-rage o, th(. umuteors of Philadelphia, Sew l»rl
SECOND RACE—Silver Line Bush a campaign against the hand-book men- | there was presented a picture the like ot 21, Lavis '21, J. G. Shaw 21, J. A- Kh:iw , .455. Bnitth stood .he hlglicst hi tbe chain- . |Uld oue or two other cities.

Thorpe. Triumphant. It Is expected that the Los Angeles meet- hflg ,aeldom ^ weI1 Madison- ----------- c ".^hT ch.. ..........
THIRD RACE—Clandestine Salable tog wlll continue 90 days. - square Garden. Seventeen thousand per- Basketball fbe, 111,1 11 ®? f|'ow* thjt the team with —

tsü&h a.»..WS'SSH3 JasrJS ^.%-ssd -mzat&xrosL- Sracs-,.,™». sH-HrEmrs SriSS

KU *;. IS !| K,"‘ «ï.ï?‘ " “ 'EMS.KSI"E'HsEiVLrCr »S:
p,.rkes ........................ .. 144 152 165 - 461 ----------- « glimpse of the riders. Even after orders Wlird John Powell and C’aiide.d who >■ «toll- 30 bases during the reason Th •
Dayment ...................... 174 151 147— -721 Oakland Entries for Monday. Prise* for Canadian Terriers were given to close toe doors. Medkon-ave- tb# 0'nly oew man, at defence. Tills team u-ading martyr of the s.-nsou was Jon-»
Moore ............................ 183 151 137— 421 flan Frnnetreo, Dec. 13.—First race, «e’l- New York, Dec. 15.—A helping hand to niH, was blocked with a surging crowd la a strong aggregation and wlll pnt np a ! ot gt Bi,ou(g who made 40 sacrifice hits

------—- ---------- .------ - lug, 0% furlongs—Cherlpe 110. Lady Fash- doge bred In Canada Is tib-e keynote of the Police reserves to the number of 250 had good argument for the Chicago 1ve on ’_______
Totals ..................... i 770 760 795—2325 ion 119. Pachnca 119 Miller’s Dauvhter conditions for special prizes to be com- ap they conltl do to preserve order In thé Tuesday night.
Globe B— 119 Hersaln 119 Prickles 119, Major Low peted for by members of tbe Irish Terrier street. For the first time uniformed Uteri ; The preliminary game la between the

JOhiMHin .... ............ 107 190 181— 478 or? 114. Dora I.' 114, elnb of America at the Westminster Ken- a typed red In the building, and a* a result e*,,trcl Y.M.C.A. Tongolas. city tntermc-1 Rochester is also re per l eu to be lnterest-
Mi rtln ............................ 158 176 147— 481 Second race, selling. Futurity course— ue) club Show to February. the rowdyism which was shown during the diète champions, and the West Eqd Inter- ed in uuoiuer contemplated swap, which
H. Cashman............... 145 142 148— 435 Doc. Crnlg 107, Triomphant 106.t*ushthorpe \ similar action by the other specialty week was less noticeable. mediate city league team. The first gain.) may be pnt thru beiore long. Bvlk.-u-
Ftrguaon ............... T60 146 188— 444 list. Pellgroso 106, Convent Belle 103. clubs will more than offset the embargo on ....... will start at 8, the Mg game Is called for 9 uerger is anxious to secure fete vuesidy,
VUInii ............................. 182 115 118— 415 cherry 103. Mabel Hollander 106, Gcorre ; doga foreign birth to the novice classes, Windsor Kicker* Win. o'clock. The reserved seat plan Is at Hie ,6e Jersey City first-baseman, and has oue»-

~^r. ~iz, ~zrz Kill orn 103. Sliver Lin? 103. and wltth the new graduates’ class, secure Windsor. Dee. 16 —The Windsor eleven Y.M.C.A. office, comer Youge and Me- ed Urtt-Bureman Clancy and thlra-iiare-
Tolals .... ............ 752 .60 762-22»3 Third race, wiling 1 im.e-Chestnnt 112. tbe-u8Ual huge entry from Canada. | on aatnrdnv defeated the all-Kent team of GUI. The Toronto teams are having dlffi- mau Burrell to exchange for him.

------------ . CUndesttoe 100, Rollick 101). Fur.v 100. An- The Irish Terrier Club is only ten years Chatham hr a «core of 2 to 1 In one of toe citltj to get senetlon for th- bask-tt a’l The Provldeuce team may profit by some
Bowling Game* This Week. vlli Reality 10a, Sal.-rWe 104. San Remo 101. old tmt wlth a cash surplus of *2000, tt fngtMt footDeU games of the reason All- gnmc on Tuesday night, because of the re- o[ tbe trades that will be carried thru at

The following are the games scheduled Talnnumd 96. _____ „. . |a one of <4bc richest of ttoe specialty clubs. Kent, won the toss *n<1 kt-ked with the portithat someprofrealonals arc playing vn tUe Nutloiial League meeting to New York.
In the different leagues this week : , 'sir ----------- wind, which was a considerable factor, and [he Crescent five, ^“t aa *hey are traveL j Uergeu of Brooklyn has the record of be-

—City Tenpin league— d (jr Kb, In'a—I McGraw Bay* Corcoran. x reored one. Tfie team* change-l ends, and Ing with ten men, flei-relniy ( row wlll see ( tBe poorest hitter to the National
Monday night—Merchants and Xlapld “ H ’ 1 1 New York. Dec. 15.—Tommy Corcoran, from the start Windsor ontplnye-l riietr ‘f'11* *”|4 oa*f .,ll*?li *Mr 1 iJaanc. lie played in 106 games lor Uni

Leafs, alleys 7 and 8; Rlverdales and Al- 1()., Monaco JtoM l 1.^ 1)>||eg__j,llrleiyU for several years shortstop on the Clnctn- m„eh heavl-r ennonent. In everv «tnee of “ J.Î'L bto nl«T lii r^adah P ^ ^ measly average of .161. There are others
liions, alleys 6 and 10. — iib Mtstv'i ’Pride It» Nlcvette 98 J c untie, has been bought by Manager McGraw the gnme. Br defeating Cbnthnm. Windsor milted to play to nnaoa. below Bergen, but Obey played to fewer

Tuesday nlght-Lenuox and Ameri'mtt»; , ^ V-alf Ness P5 Fred of the New York Nationals. The price was ,tm has n rood ehanee of winning toe-------------------------------— I gomes.
Bn™8: A'torriglnca .OTirt I -ta b »nd l°- „ gm™ oV Sam Barber'86. ’ not made publié. Walker Trophy. • t Miss Violet M. Apted and the famous! No player attracted any more attention

Thursdsy-Aborlglnes and Rojal ( anau “ ^|xth 'raw b„rre. 6 fvrlones-Ktog Cole ■ Doric Male Quartet will ring at a concert toward the close of the season than the
«Ran», 7 and 8, ot. t nanes ana ueuuwx, j 11K nyde o! 112 Gateway 102 Barker 102. "aggg 1 ' r----- -------- ' ' ........ ............... .. ..... in Bast Toronto to-morrow night. M1m light-hatred Alperman of the Brooklyn
und 10’ u.n T^fl,nn Deiagoa 102, Eudora 94, Grace St. Clair <rAnAA1TA /T AklACT I 1D91 A MMI 1 â I Josephine Bgau will be the accompanist. ▲ team, who hit the ball no hard. He wa#Ærr.'ars, ...»»* __ TORONTO CANOE CLUB’S ANNUAL _ ft...Iss-tvaas8»STMS
lng. Saturday Xlffht a. Hunter-Rose. . ot Pgirlt gelcctlous .il I I „ . ^ ■ l?g hitter and bate-runher, and ought to be a

RoJm V. Warwick. Cara- imST RACE^azadot. Tom Cogan, Dr. ^ 0|wt„t y,.r Record„Re. EVERY WOMAN Æ .Z-
^ v- Newe- Second RACB-iUncle Henry,Euripides, Tweflty-Slxth Meeting heildWCa Bhoald he Interested ^ TM, are. 1 ter .bowing financially than Has been made

"roSmi' i.cw,pi™ c«n. j «• i™. '“'b? r’pSSLlT'g? dJ'HSESl pJU’.MS !" H|, 2212 Sï. H,'li-srih.'EiH1'iïï£‘, ÏÏ'”»
lette, J. F. Donohue. ! Cnuoc Club was hold on Saturday night. A qnatlc. movingall so ere- despatch. That President Morphy has re-

FlFTH RACE—Nappa, Illusion, Red j q Haumiy, the retiring corou»odo.-e, was rhe present membership Is 580, Including Hons from the ro- cored him Is positively announced, but
tinner. 1 the chair and the majority of the 550 175 life, making Toronto tbe largest canoe motret parts. aHgP1' otherwise the deal I* mere rumor jt Is not

Shoe Order# Slate, Shoe Store, 81XTII RACE-Dou Domo. Right and were prerent. The reports were «-luh In the world. Officers were elected a. k™ ZKZUll the trade P W.^LTre'
Y<»..ire 84-aa* True. Succeed. ! satigfnctofy and recordetl tiie lii»tury ot foIlcuWe: , SKYÎSiimÎ sa being tbe kept and will get by the trade. Wagner, re-

_____ nv Yonee Street, ______ ; ?S,. club's grenteW season. Commodore-W. A. McNab. morirelUhls retiole port saysAas refused to play under Fred
What nicer present can you give your . . Entries for Monday Of the $90(Xi receipts from property, Vice-Commodore—H. Brasier, i phylifflpoa R M ewer offered. Clarke, too the two have been friends for

friend than a ’’Slater Shoe order”? ’ . .. . , ‘h mcml» rsblpand lookers, there is a s-arp'n* Bear-Commodore-L. E. Thomas. 1 _—All eorrespoadesce strictly years, and It was thro Clarke that Wagner
There Is no question of quality In the , First race, handicap, steeplechase, >«< 1 Committee of management—1„ Mnlrhead. A ' F^onftdoatUl. Syriage I»mailed joined the Pittsburg team,

receiver’s mind, and your friend will short course—Tom Logan loh. Dr. Lo- - I([u),1|lu,, report showed the biggest 8. Sylvester and R- Norman Brown. Dr. .■ J to you In plain reeled wrapper
give you credit for good Judgment and ran 134, Cazador 149,Atlantlco 1-5, Vt m. ( 0f prizes In the history of the T.C.C. E. E. King was ele-ted for a 8-yesr term i f upon recsipt of *1.66. Seed Carlfaa Done
sense to be recalled bythe comfort ex- Parrish 137. a*d included the following open champion- on the executive. House and aquatic com I j for our lllustraud Catalogue: It ®*L ** ^ •
perlenced dally for manv months to1 Second race, selling, one mile—Search ships: War canoe, fours, singles snd jnn’o- mlttoes of four men each were *>e«ted.. r Jjhhïf’toZZZÂilZï'* Am ttb*

a " Me 113, Golden Light 110, Uncle Henry ti- ndem. All the old wsr men will he In Hugh Neilsou, a charter mein hereof the . erleao Rubber Bpeelaltlee. ringle rink trophy and not last winter, ns

? »>: re -re »>» »jg- rewre m (to. m re. « «re re-gjressj -re n. r. B. *A«N CO.. UnSre tgS*~Jf~SL STSSSb*-»
2!S«,pJ5o b?”ÏÏ?MÏ |“hlrd emi*. m»ll,n !-.«».[ lb, from lb, bre, «™b .« «b>ra « «Mil « «1*1 St 11*1,1. MMI | W„IJ .«b,.M,e.. mb,.b«, .bl.b

The fifth was

ran.

and near 
Ii-oqdola 
fear wire

Uu to date, 207,082 plqg have been top- 
plyd ever In the City Tenpin League, and 
the season la a long way from lieing over. 
Exactly 129 games have been played, with 
xmly one postponement, tbe Royals having 
« series to play with the Maple Leafs. The 
«Royals still les# with the Iroquois a close 
(second. The clubs knocked down plus (is 
! follows: Royal Canadians 18,li8, Iroquois 
20,498, Dominions 20,096, Aborigines 17,352, 
Merchants’ 16 615, Americana 16.591, Maple 
-toafs 18,805, Pet) 16 784. Albion»' 16.322. 
Lennox lé 653, Rlverdales 16,259, St. Charlej 

U7.42V.

P* JAMIESONwilliams 14, 
nner 18, Don- The Clothing Corner 

_ Queen and Yonge Streets.
u i h ii i ■■■......».

|

l^Mc-
nk-

!
. le

SSlfSft th.. ! t'Jfhe 
In" fav

sq It Is hoped hvi 
Woodstock cr no 
that Hay bus e: 
the local club.

Latest goredp 
(nrHefeutlle 'Will 
cover-point this, i

). seul - and will. 
IPS :
land

An executive 
City Hockey Lei 
residence of the 
1296 Yonge-Strei 
nett, at 8 o'elocl 
for tin», season, 
vlnb entered bav

Centrnl Busin 
hnve- entered a 
the Northern Cti 
also All Saints.

The I.A.A,A. 
junior aeries of 
League.

Yestvrilar an 
soil clpb for a ’i 
for; Hay rea<:h-: 
1 n."tr*oll '-(rb 
transferred trot 
Itrperlnl Bank 
take tbe place r 
who was terenl 
soli.

-.- $ Central League Results.
Friday night to the Central League tlie 

’Woodbines won two out of three from the 
(Centrals. Scores: 
t Central—

I jPangbnrn
ood .........
orrlson ., 
dams ... 

jFierst ....

Totals  ................. 562
Woodbines—

Lougbeed ....
Anderson .

0. Anderson .
W. Lawrence 
L. Bonn sail ..

* . ----- 
’ Totals  ............... 610

93 135 181— 415
125 139 114- 878
116 150 150- 416

87- 340 
111 135 147— 393

670 689—1952

I
S

l 4a
CORD’S

SPECIFIC ^eeX^EEfre
matter bow long standing, 
tbaweret care.»ly signature on 
none other genuine. Those who bar# tried 
other remedies wltbevt avail will not be disap
pointed to this 61 pet bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield’s Dru® Store, Elm Street, 
Co*. TfRAvuv, Toronto.

APPLIANCES Of ALL KINDI FOR «ALL

RlBatu
141 ill

; bird i to shoot at. 
i hau

and1-MU
they.. 137 152 lit— 403

,.. 121 118 123—1 362
130 122 134— 833

.. 120,, 168 177— 405
... 96 115 113— 324

a conifurlF.-f: r: Mitered the penalty of a lap and paired, 0„ f(?. ----------
wltth Johnny Bedell, whose partner. Menus, Th(, (outing are
Bedell, was incapacitated by nccidepts.^___ | Eitnts ...

targets’

Dr.
mem 1Bt.

^5 661—1056

HOCKEY SKATESHighlander* Detent Pnatlrae*.
A friendly game between the Pastimes 

hnd Highlanders was ployed on the Brubs- 
Wlck alleys Friday night, the Highlanders 
yvlnnlng two out) of three. Scores:
■ Highlanders—
G. Black .
Î1. I-erry ..
T. Webb ,.
3. Black ..

>11. Glllls .

Full line of the “Best Skater** 
in QUALITY anj DKblON.

Price» right.

Of

\ ... 149 1<5 167- 478
... 160 160 160— 470
...140 150 120- 410
... 132 153 190—475
... 179 177 163- 511

II

AIKENHEAD Haréwart - 
Limited.

17-19-81 lampefence Sts
(Olcse to Yingsi. Phone Mala 8606.

i
.... 750 802 792—2311

......... 136 129 177— 412
____  174 164 150— 48 <
......... 167 130 127- 400
.........  178 165 13"— 488
......... 157 147 143— 447

Totals .... ,.
Pastimes—

C. Neale ..............
H. Williams ..
J. J. Coulter ..
A. Huckett «...
Wm. Black ....

Totals ........................ 802 741 Broad
The Bromlvlj 

ch c mirions of tbj 
ed n very six 
their first at ti 
Friday evenln:] 
manager, prewlil 
agreeable went j 
numerous as e 
y.) Hitting down 
Mft-w-s. C. J.. Al 
Fmllli. B. Ross 
dni>( lug by Mr. 
the Broadview 
l: d Smith; plan 
and Mr. Bert * 
(iod Bave the 
evtulug.

727—2260
Châties L. Stone, Banlada. Judge Nelson,
St. Or and Josle 8, also ran. _ U ■ ■

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Gov. Orman, 105 | co"(>d "eontest, not a horae falling or refusing bnliiilng department, and extra police de- 51“
(Fischer), 7 to 2. 1; Niro’e Veiling, 105 k - - -------------- * —■»—
(Illley). 6 to 1. 2: Preston Boy, 108 (Kunz),
0 td 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Bologne, Mazapan,
Sun Mark. Beautiful and Best, Dan Collins,
Belvolr, Sentado. Lady King, Fox Lake 
and: Neatness also ran.

City League Stndnalg.
Official league standing to- date:

i Won. 
. 20

Lost.
Royal Canadians
Iroquois ..............
Dominions .........
Aborigines .....
Merchants .........
Americans ........
Pets .....................
Allrious ................
Maple Leafs
Lennox ...............
dlverdales .........
3t. Charles ....

1 20
16
14

- 11
. 10

9
9

:8
7
6f 0

Thp Jarvis
bi.afiess meet! 
Vj3*rcnt-road. ! 
to attend.

Ti-nms wish I 
.Hockey J.ea«ui 
moat he pifld ! 

’ for Juniors F2, 
turned ut thi 
liiigw starts 

- iris yeti* on” Br 
meeting of the 
dtelded to tr 
te. m» entered. 

-Is- A. W. Fori

|
i

l/

Barometer
A A reliable Barome

ter, In handsomely 
carved Oak, is especial 
value at $10.

g See oar gift-hints on other
pages.

Baseball Brevities., ■

Trophies
The present 

Mi'ltlund la lj 
wo: i by tbeJ 
League thé 
Ti «*eduy even 
Church, Mni-J 
Anion* tUos... ] 
deliver nddren 
viitlnislasts; I 
Halt, «turh-s 
8. Hamilton d 
He ore cordial

It

4

1

Ryrie Brosn s-j

LIMITED
=

Jimmy Brl| 
trade such a 
tourney. la In 
df Prof. Mor 
’1'ouiroy Daly 

Tf.-nleht ( 
h(.M their fit 
are requested 
on the track 
track team. . 
Bison, secret! 
and help beg

J
I

)•
!

—Central I>eagne.—
Monday—New Century v. Pastimes. 
Tuesday—Aberdeen* v. Wellesleys. 
Wednesday—Strollers v. Brunswlc-ks, K. 

E. O. Boys v. Aberileens.
Thursday—Royal Arcanum v. Woo<lbines. 
Friday—Gold Points v. E. E, O. Boys.

:

I
Wl**

Winnipeg, 
Joseph Hoi 
preachers, - 
tor of E 
Church, dli 
He preach. 
Home-stree 
•d during 
from the 
trouble. A 
yeeterday. 
covered.

D See on gift-hints on other
page*.

t ’ Ryrie Bros ,Sr

LIMITED
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Clocks
* Cuckoo Clocks that 

are as reliable as they 
are attractive aré to be 
Kad here at from $8 to
$26.

I

\
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MONDAY MORNING

/N EwwBOixrs Mourn

HUMER
czoAve

i1*

■IK Ml I SAVE FROM «#' '™ ™
«■■■m $5 00 to $8.00

«•!diOfl YQÜR Slili 
OR OVERCOAT

!
------WITHOUT,\

EXTRAVAGANCE
We believe it can be said j 

that the

HOLIDAY NUMBER

A Diamond 
SprayIx ;

Floral Diamond effects 
will be much in vogue 
during 1907.

The ultra-fashionable 
seem to especially favor 
these new creations of 
gem-craft At $325.00 
an "all diamond” on; 
is shown that is decided
ly chaste. Other de
signs less costly yet 
withal handsome.

Assisting to Dispose of Stolen 
(apods, One of the Alle

gations to be Aired.
Divisional Court Justices 

That Council Did Not Convict 
- on' the Charge Preferred.

■ II
>

Iof the
f

—TORONTO—

SUNDAY WORLD;
The enquiry into the charge® against

of To-Oarrett R. Vanzant, governor 
ronto .Jail, was opened before Com- 
ir.lseloner Joseph C. Judd at the York 

Municipal Buildings Saturday mom- 
adjourned until Tuesday

Judgment in the appeal of Dr. Crich
ton of Cartleton from the ruling of the 
Medical Council, striking his n*me 

I from the rolls for "disgraceful and in
famous conduct." in a professional 
sense, in having advertised a la grippe 

given out by. the , division

Dec. 16. 1936
38 Fages---- 266 Columns

'I MORE 9.H.A. CERTIFICATES ISSUED 
FORMER WELLINGTON PLAYER

1 lng. and
morning at 10.30. The specific charges 
aid W. C. Brown, 16 First-avenue, 

engineer at the Jail, have not ; been 
fully announced by James Baird, the 
senior counsel for the crown, but will 
be handed to T. M. Higgths, appear
ing for Mr. Vanzant, on Monday at

was the
i Handsomest, Largest 

finest NEWSPAPER
cure, was 
court oh Saturday.

The court allows the appeal, without 

costs, and declares that 
should be restored to the register, but 
without prejudice to the question as to 
whether, on a subsequent enquiry, 
there may not be proper ground found 
for erasing his name. The case was 
argued before Chancellor Boyd and 
Justices Magee and Mabee.

In summing up the case, the chan-, 
cellor goes on to say that the Medical 
Council does not appear U) 
such extensive power to discipline and 
exclude yellhquents as has been given 
by the legislature to the Law Society.

•To the btenohers is entrusted pow
er to enquire into the conduct <rf law
yers, who are charged with profes
sional misconduct or with conduct un
becoming a member of the Law So
ciety," says the chancellor. “So, to a 
more limited extent, in medicine, if one 
has been admitted to practice on cer
tain explicit conditions and has given 
an undertaking to observe them- 1. 
a promise not to advertise in kny of
fensive way, by breach of that en
gagement, it might well be regarded, it 
wilfully and deliberately made,as dis
graceful conduct In a professional re

mitter referring to previous decisions.

Hockey Noté». I Loudou, Dec. 13—As a result ot diseto* ^InMs'wantfng^n'' the^ase at hand. 1

This, from The Ottawa , tree. 1res»: n I, daring the euquiry held by toe M-1 „At a], event8| no definite delln- 
is reported on reliable aiiihor.t: tout 10m Association ot Amateur Oarsmen o-‘ qUency is charged in that respect, for

SSSUL ^Ruvr„;s-.ft « | ............. m - L-& iSSPS&IStfSS S
rot pure and simple. Tom Vh.lll. s j Uoat Club of vgriudelphlu. c r°* b the matter of confining oneself to me- 

' lslu bette^coudltlon rlcht now than he bas Heuley lu 1U03, hhd >eeu pold la J , dlcal ethics or cliquet iested in the
been for several years and should p by .he 1 pubile subscription, which disqualified them, | h0nOr and good sense of the todwldua’.
best game of his life thta winter. Most of . tbe law, ot the Amateur Rowing! -The conclusion I reach is that there 
the Ottawa» are old enough to be Mb s I , vn^iaurt aud because the may not have been a due enquiry In
father snxl yet wl.l lie In the game long Association of Lnglauu, auo ucv . the Crichton case, and the appeal is
after they are In the sohlle-.s home.—W.u- I oùlctis of the National A»-0dntiou o> ajjowed and, in consequence, his name,

“‘1*6 at Kehdra American Oarsmen had certihed as to this gtruck ott should be restored to the
sox «rlïfis M crew's status as amateurs witoout that eu- reglgter. But this judgment Is to be

pcsHlol" at rover' with McUlmste centre , wbkh they had led the Heuley com- without prejudice to the Question whe- 
Eud Phillips and Beaudro on the wings. 2.,tree\u bei,evc had becu made, tue stew- ther, in a subsequent enquiry, there 
Tvn.mv Hooper Is to be moved back lo ttlde ot tbe neuley regatta passed a reso- may not appear to be proper grounds
poltat. Bellefeulle, going to his old iiosltio.i luUOU l0-Uay umler which all American for erasing his name,
at cover. Eddie .Gereux will again gi a d I eW8 uu(1 8eunere are debarred In future j High» and Wrong.
Ibe net. '• 1 iVom competing at the Ueuley regatta until „Ag tQ COBtgj i cannot eay that this

, , . ----------- -v , the American rowing autno.ities eomi-.ci proceedlng has been frivolous or vexa-
Ilay had joined the Weodetock ji.n or4|ail agn.ement with the Uenley t tious. The conduct of the appellant

slid whs eleeted recretao-tieaaurer pf >h<_ Lucb a8 already cXl8t< * ag. has been such a® to provoke complaint
Civ hock^V lehgue '. German, Dutcu, Belgian aud Canadian ^ invlte lnvegtigiuion. He ha, of-
™“dly The O H.A can scarcely «s- ^‘"“^tlon was brought up by Kleteher, fended ^a.lnatvisions of the 
fi-telimtc' in" favor of the Iugersoll Ghth, k. oxtord tench, us uu ootcoaie oftiie Ontario code of ethics, which devlare 
so It Is hoped bote that Hay wl.l play w.ih.l ubie |u tbe Vesper Boat Club of 1 bfla- It to be derogatory to the dignity and 
Woodstock or not ot all. It Is undetstdol “st June, aud after a length»- his- prestige of the profession to resort ta
that llay has expressed a preference for , tbe „enefai rules -of the regatta thei practice of secrecy, on the one
the local club. 1 t.„re ordered to be altered In accordance hand, and publicity, on the other,

------- IT,- , «^i - . J with a resolution, which was uuaul^oust) wklcb, tho not in force when he was
Latest gossip from hebora Is fapproved, as follows: 18 .L registered, yet declares the profeseion-

Belleteullle will iilay ol* of -No entries shall be accepted of any ere» , 9tandard of conduct, which he has

.seta aizi

An executl* meetng of t^(, -N‘irtU‘‘!" m mely, the United States and Aus- charging a quasl-publlc duty, should
City Hpckey jÇeague will be .held .st . "*!?“• be called upon to pay the costs of the
residence of the president Wm. Mlfcliell. tr . ^ gttTC notice of this motion on investigation or this appeal.
1200 Yonge-street, Ob Thursday ->3 when the stewards had decide 1 to. Not Convicted on Chi
next, at 8 o’ehxK, to draw up the »c &ole the Vesper crew from future par-1 Jugtlce Mabee says in his summing
for the season. It is Important taat saw. »» , the Heuley regatta and It has .
Cl,cene«ntirtusl!w,s "^el.ockey Chm heenmm-h dlsmmsed "‘This man was entitled to the Indl-

hnve- entered a senior and Joulor team In . ^harre^the commUtee from aeceptinc tue vldual judgment °£
the Northern City Hockey League, as have, , ”re„ scullers from America, the council^ and, from the report of
also All Saints. ' but netoher lntlmated that his Idea was what took place. I am satisfied he had

The I.A.A.A. will enter a team In the out «rmicner temporary, In order to It. Complaint was made thruout trial
junior series of the Northern City Hockey °'“> 10 Americans time "to put their house that Dr. Crichton refused to make the 
League. fn orlier " i formulae of his medicine public. This

----------- This step, however, was considered far ! wag saia to be against proper prac-
Y<'st<rdsy an applicntlmt fr'tn the Inker- drastic a course by the rank and tile of, tlce It may be SO- but he was not

roU chib for a cllange of reM anne peimlt men^ who did not believe that a.I' charzed wjth that and wag not convlct-
for Hay reach 'd Secretary HcwPt. Tb* American rowers should suffer for the sins . . .
lu"çr«çll "|rh r<<"ta 'hat Hk , ,b vespers, and the failure of tbe offl- e d , wlth what was said -The wuv-e ganisou vi
transferred from th-> 1-cnl 1 ranch n* lhe I the National Association of AmaJ I do not aeal wlta "““t " Auyed lo race the usiuoimtra.o.a and U)
Itrperlnl Bonk to the Ingereoll branch I» oarsmen to make full enquiries before upon the argument about beneficial ^o>vvt ,be Vuticau. Tue Vatican Is »ur-
tnke the place r.f Gould, cue of the wlïitd» to the qualifications of tlhls crew. I use of this medicine, or some of Its rwlldeii by cavalry and the biidys leading
who was recently transferred fri m Ingcr- ÇLrur»i gx . u decided to disbar the ! component parts In the class of to the «postoilc paiacer are bar.od by t-uup».
•oil crews of any country uot having au aasocl-1 troubles set forth In the circular, nor A„ tb.- stret-.s leading to the r u.ace

atlon In agreement with the Henley connaît-! do I think It needful to make reference Kurneac “re protected i.y soid-ers tyltir ..x
Broadview, at Home. . I to the medlcal works that were refer- ed bnyvutie. ..

The II rond view football team, sonlor ,, lg beiieved that this resolution, ns - t ag the vlew I tike ot the The ueuivustraiors, led tij a (.woni *ui- 
chcui liions of the Boys' Uu on Ia>a. up, ,c ;m. g|!e(1 wll, |U(iuce the National A®*>el«-' lt ig not necessary to do so. The utl socialises ïa<f. mclnihM ! mile •
ed n verv siuccssMl s a^m by b< Idl-g of Amateur Oursmeu to make such —ere advertising. He was the vuninoer of deputies, lucto»«ng ibin«-
their first nt home In the club house <"> arrnuccmeiit* with the Henley committee charge »as mere ad /, h Borghese, after vainly utti-mptiut, io hn.ik
Friday cvenlnr. Mr. W. J. Smith, ihc “ ™u,ure in the luture the entry only convicted of fraud “r ‘°“ethln*t J' the coruou, obtained r-uum-» and fortned
manager, presided. Ou account of the 1 “f such « rews whose amateur status Is uu-; was not charged wlthn Jhe ., fr ,nd lut0 a mwlt *;rix7**;?U’ “i re .8 J^,n of
agreeable weather the guests were uot ■*< i tjbimble, , is not sufficient to convict of fraud, eltrtj aH au .iwi. atlun of the d-atn
numerous ns expected, there I elng ml o it4 q meeting of tbe regatta stewards even had he 'been so charged and the ciertcahm. uratdst^
M sitting down to the til.H Spee--hes br. ^ geid under the presidency of J. W. trlal has not been cbnducted with those France ; Long «>e vtejUtl*«1®.

sme"'11* - "" **■"' SsSSS-s susArssrt iX
, --------tuken pLu-e during the last year, that V-elr ed to our admlttin^the Proceedings of W^-Betore hto m-rnuumut îo tirun.

The Jarvis IlecItqyUnb,-will hi,id a iA‘ Would be met by the. American row- the COUncil wkerUthe vote was taken IU suld. »eI” a“piaLse io it.,mu iur
vlxtcm ,«d Al. met ers ïre re .ues - ! >"« asssoclatkms. upcn this appeal, but I think they are «* gn at ^oplJ coî.anumg the Ua.ilt.cmal
*0 attend ' Ali mem,’er» «re remcst.ii | ----------- , admissible." ______________ wetluate struggle against the moth^sreu

îîS’CSv^SfEV"Hi TO CON FINE POOL ROOMS td
fur Jnultrs $" senior $4. The fee* are re- National Association of Amateur Oarsmen, miHTD I IPCKIÇF ARC4 the dviuonstratops. . A few of them : ■
ten led at the end of the season. Til- held nt the New York Athletic Clubhouse JO LIQUOR LICtNot AREA sllgbily lujured and weumil anested. Amid
htm- starts Jan 1. All games will lie I on March 17, charges against toe treasurer, Y _____ _ nun. and ^o'.ta »'!! & .^MmeJunnl
p'ayed oh Br,xuh-1-W Rink. At fliv last | al,d members of Vesper crew were Investi- , . maasarate Cam- Ma,«ll|alse tha ferme» cv-tmÿul until
n.ei ting of the recreation eommlttt e, lt was i gated. After a meeting that lasted more Winnipeg «ttsm» •« * laie lu the eyefllng. .lut0rs was
decided lo try and ftirilish fre • le* for than eight linirrs, the treasurer of tbe tes-, palirn to Limit Number, A comm-lsalon of the UcraonHiutors was
te. mt entered.' Th- 'secretary of the league pers was eensureil for his methods In hand- Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—(Spetlal.)—At a rex lved ‘V .M. the" *• >•-»»• cestr.1 V.M.e.A. IffB^XrSSiSrflSZl'SZ lergely-att«ided MM» ot’*U~tM

Trophies Gnlorc for Mnltlnnd.. suspended for one year tor Injudicious ex- citizens in Augustine Church to-nlg .
The presentatlo.1 to the Ihre- eh.mplon pendlture of inoney eommitted to kls care, a strong petition was drawn up to the 

Maitland lam,»#.» teams o# the trjphl-s and. the membefs of the *$ew were council, asking that poolroom 11-
woa by them in the Toronto I net-use. pended for one yiar for aueptlng mop i. 5^ {or Fopt Roug.e, Winnipeg's Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—There 
League the past season will take place n j principal suburb, be withdrawn on ac- u great satlsfactlon expressed thruout

. K ! TOOK-TO WATER TOO LATE. ».unt of thejr injurious influence on h , ojer^he of^D.
 ̂ teqaaintanee With Strong: "a ^lovemenf , Se^.N R. WiU. buiid a railroad from

Mq-ld. COM, H,mF-r,„ne, He Snys .have area. 'Ocean to ocean.

s. Hamilton and R. K. Graham. The pub- Haroldson. alias James Brown,: strong speeches were made by Hon. SHOT FOR A DELIT,
lie are cordially Invited to,,lie preseat. Josei li - .. Colin Campbell, Sampson Walker, M.

' was fished out of ^e ïonge^treet slip yes- Colin P ^ QordQn M.L.A. Quebec, Dec. 16,-Arthur Brouard of
Sporting Note* terda)' ““d taken to St. M.enact s. ltaroiu----------------- ---------------  gt Henrl ae Levis was mistaken for

Jimmy Briggs, the English miner, who gon gin(.e arrived In Toronto aceumu- 9TAG1S HELD TP. a "deer Friday afternoon and shot in
wade such a good showing at th- Co' a t ; beautiful "souse." lu tact, he ha,: ---------- - the back by a neighbor named Charles

rsa tiu&?°i<r Ar&avffi i « ««. - — tr- Z'sZsàti&saïsoSssss! “«»•"ssurtoxf.jsjnsx.... i.svr'zs; % sr... .*.««, «-^g ss&‘sïs5,u%pjs: «■««
hold their first prnr tlce. and ml the lx„-< | n he came from Texas with dg raptured. The highwaymen were while sledding at
are requested to U- .«it for pr-etlev nl money, stopped in Chicago ®ud passengers In*^the coach. A posse was form- Quebec Dec. Me-Whle sleddlng at
on the track at A.45. The pfrealdeiu of Mio {ne . blew in here. ^ mid run down the robbers who, after Armah, Bellechaase County, L#eanaia
track team. Alex, ^m^roh. M'l Bob Vark- ^be telling a straight story. ^ exehSge of «hot», surrendered. x Plante, 9 years old, went over a bridge
bison, secretary, will lie on hand to coach He >uay h m hlg ualne lg wag on »“ v__ ;__________________ and tell 25 feet to the river. Death
and help beginner, along. ^ a bad spree. SPICK MILL SCORCHED. resulted from a fractured skull.

Pearl
Gift»

Are oft-times the most 
wished for of all, and when 
so, to be worthily appreci 
ated, the jewel quality should 
be strictly high-grade. A 
choice inexpensive remem 
brance is seen in a Necklet- 
heart, paved with pearls, 
ipd costing only $5.50, 
From this amount up to 
$500 our Pearl designs con
tain much wealth of beauty 
and price-benefits.

Grand-
Parente

Must not be forgotten. Gold 
headed canes, umbrellas, 
reading-glasses, and many 
jewelry suggestions which a 
visit to our store will reveal 
are here for your sanction. 
Our Optical Department is 
particularly well stocked | 
with gifts for the elderly.

•tore Open Evening*
Xmas

Signs WUh Coldwâler Inter- 
i mediate» - Gievenhurst First 

Junior CUib to Fell lo Use 
—Schedules.

' secretary Hewitt of the G.H.A. ha. re- 
celved another batch of clubs certificates. Ginveuhurst was the first of the jamocsl

‘“lu^UcildwSer'a 'llst Is seen tbe Jiame of 

W J Loudon, Walter, who is a land »ur- W" kept goal lor the old chaupiu»

been - Issued certlll-

LONGBOATd BNGAGKMENTS•a- 1 his name Ever Sold forThos. Longboat, the Indian 
who became celebratid by win
ning the Hamilton Herald and 
John L. Word races, is again 
training hard these day» tor two 
other long distance events that 
take place within tbe next three 
weeks. The first is at Hamlt-R, 
10 mile», on Christinas day, and 
the second is luu miles. New 
Year’s Day, at Madison Square 
Garden, New York.

» wide 
e things 
mas and 
irth while 
ling here.

Ïc- (_ FIVE CENTSnoon.
It in underntood that the evidence 

may disclose that Governor Vanzant 
assisted persons to dispose of stolen 
property and was seen in a compro
mising attitude with lady friends of 
Inmates of the jail who had been visit
ing hie office. ' ,

It is further stated that allegations 
referred to Dr. Bruce Smith a

\
In the

Dominion ol Canada
Or anywhere else in theveyor,

Wellington team.
The following have

CaGravenhur.t (Junk**)—Harvey W'-1*"' 
Kenon Smith, Frank La Bframio Bert lll.l 
Hairy 831111* Ctoorge Kusavil Walt.r 
mott Forbes Hughes; WUllum U. F.eliffiig. 
Flvyj CitiXuiilng, Harry Kohan.

Co.dwster (Intermediate)—M. Weaver, | 
W B Irish, Telfer Scott, 6. M. Bplett, J. I 
\\ Colley tlharle® MoKerra, C. Orion, W. I 
K Orton, J. W. Judge, C R. M'-GIbtron, 
W. J. Loudou, A. B. 11. WitgbU toed. t. I 
Wells A; É/ Falrbalrn, C. McCallum. I

^s4srssuprs6S«rrirle'J^S.,tk,8SkSSf FTMnirHcd, H. Knoll, Miluiu i>rad»*iadr, I 
Katl . Anderson - Jolin H. Lang, - Douglas I 
StoWart Atkins, Eugene MeCarlliy.

were
WIDE WIDE WOULDeats,

I at $4.0$
E lobs», 

il at $$.»$
[Uppers

■all Price
^present a 
Lhasa that 
he to anti- 
ha needs, 
pm 75c to 

and are 
nat you’d 
a regular

year or ao ago.
There are 30 or 40 chargee made 

agalnat the governor. The following 
were given out by Crown Counsel 
Baird:

1. The said Vanzant does not main
tain the necessary discipline in and 

_____ _ ___ about the Jail, and Is incapable or un-HERE ARE THE SUITS willing and does not attempt to maln-
„ . , ,__, , , , . tain such discipline as is,necessary.All the newest fabrics and désigna, 1» ^,be ea^ Garry Vanzant has been 

cheviots, worsteds, or Scotch tweeds, „umy of unbecoming and improper 
made up in oar regular New York conduct.
way, and lining® fit for a twenty-five g. The said Garry Vanzant has been 
dollar suit, our regular price has been guilty of favoritism.
•18, other shop® charge twenty to The scope of the commission in
twenty-five. To-day ana Monday, to eludes enquiry and report upon all
four measure, we shall -fi Q PA such matters and things as are charg-your measure, ve ^ agalnat Governor Vanzant by any
'..................................................... person or persons concerning the ad-
OCDE IBB TUB AVEVrfiiTC ministration of his office or affecting
HUU AM IM viIHtVAIo hlg fltnegg to hold the said office, and

You’ve seen thoee swell New York'; further to enquire Into and report up-
coats we’ve twen making at $16, long on the discipline, management and 
and graceful, comfortable and stylish, structural character of Toronto Jail, 
best lininirs nothing wanting, in all When the commission opened Mr.

m mater ^ » » A Higgins arked for the list of charges,heavy or medium mater 19 50 but Mr. Baird said that be would
laie, at ....................... w have to put some ot the officials of the

Jail under oath before all the charges 
could be laid.

"Are the charges of a political na
ture?" asked Mr. Higgins. Mr. Baird 
replied in the negative- 

commissioner Judd ordered that Mr. 
Higgins be given a list of the charges 
by Monday at noon and that the sub
poenas be prepared so that the evi
dence might proceed on Tuesday and 
Wcdnêsd&y.

"The whole thing Is a trumped' up 
game,” said ovemor Vanzant.

“Somebody needs a job. There are 
about fifty applicants already.”
'"Have you any idea what the 
charges are?"

"Not In the least. I have not the 
slightest idea." ,

When asked 1 whether Engineer 
Brown had laid the changes voluntar
ily, his counsel, Mr- Baird, replied 
Mr. Brown took âctlbn because he 
thought that It was his duty as a pul*- 
lie-spirited citizen to do so- in this 
matter.

"I am a good Conservative," was 
Mr. Brown’s comment. He will be the 
first witness.

James Bain will act as assistant 
counsel for the government.

Between 50 and 60 witnesses will be 
examined. . 1

if
ü

;
English Regatta Stewards Demand 

Special Agreement— Cana
dian Crews Not Affected.

*3 9

Christmas Sports io 
Canada, Bobbing, To
bogganing, iceboating

as
m

Dick Stone’s Adventure
(with striking illustration)

Betty’s Christmas Idea:

The Roya^City 

of Guelph
SON B. & H. B. KENTr

It’s a greet opportunity now to get 
the sweilsat tillered Overcoat or 
Slit et these price*. Only one 
chance l/ z hundred — Saturday, 
Monday, aad Tuesday.

Corner 

;e Streets.
Ulamoid Merchants and Mall Order Jewelers.

V0M0E STREET,
TORONTO

Beniamin Kent. HerbertB. Kent

I 144& PANORAMIC VIEWS 
ST. GEOHGE’S 8RUARE 
BOARD OF TRADE PRESIDENT
ROVAL !^LTY soldiery
MUNICIPAL hvildincs 
handsome residences 
MAYOR SLREMAN «
HUGH GUTHRIE, M.P.
J. P DOWNEY, M.L.A.
JOHN GALT’S HOUSE 
FOR A GREATER GUELPH

i 9

New York Tailors
f167 Yoage St, near Queen

TIE WHITE FRONT
TO
U,

!-TSSSIF.
1

l1Re m < de only 
ilch will st. Matthew s Choir , 

s aking a Garter Knight 
Dolly’s Christmas Party

(prettily illustrated)

cure tionorro.

ito N3
■

lure on every bdttJe- 
Lose who have tried 
vail will not be disap- 
bottie. Sole agency, 
9KB, Elm Stkkst,
<TO.
kinds fee mil

Officer Kills Thief Who Resists 
and Arrests His Unwill- 

ing Accomplice.

■<r

A Page of Xmas Babes
I A HANDSOME WH1TRY BOY 
I A GRACE SiT. CHERUB 
I A BLOOR ST. BEAU
I A B.C. SPORTSMAN ___
I A BALMY BEACH SPRITE 
I A PETIT DOG FANCIER 
L A BADE A LA NATURE 
I A BALMY REACH FARMER 
I A CLASSIC CITY LAD

■ f
Applause for France for Continu

ing Struggle Against “Moth 
Eaten Clerlcalisin.”

f'

Pittsburg. P»-. Dec- 18—In a fight 
w)th burglars las) night, in the notion 

of Mrs. Mary Neenon at New
KATES

1
iest Skate»**
hblGN.

store
Kensington, PR. 30 miles east of here. 
Officer James J. Lemon shot and fat
ally wounded Elmer Kuhn, and arrest-

men well

Dec. 16. —Tbouwamb of deme-i-■ Home,
etratora frleudly to the Freucb koverume.it 
and of uuti-Vatie.m teudenfire, nathcreJ to- 
li i girt lu the piazza adjoining the Fa move 
l-iilave, the seat of tho b'r. ln-h i.-uiUaaay, 

, endeavor to exprtw their pleaeure 
l-'ruuve a action towards the cüureh.

lkt-Uiv' was vrn-

unie ?ed Albert Romig, young ------- ------- ...known in- Kensington. . I Splendid Por r
There -are peculiar circumstances I fansla'S RfillWfiV BullierS 

connected *wâh the robbery. Early I Vaneea » .
Saturday evenifig Homlg notified th» I Rm. Mackeazte
police and Mrs. Neenon that an at- I D. D. Manu
L-mpt would be made to rob the store. I Mrt,en Santa Olaus Struck 

detailed on the case, and || Qhrlstmas Carol alngers

Mackenzie and Mann 

Residences

«sfcssssassi

i| Heriwerfi 
U Limited.
perance St.
y hone Male 880Û

in an
ay reached Secretary Hi-wl’t. over Concrete Dam, Built to Keep Out 

Did Ocean, Will Be 
Broken Down. Lemon waa 

secreted himself In the store.
Romig pointed a revolver at Mrs. 

Neenon, while Kuhn held up the young 
lady clerk. Lemon commanded both 
men to surrender. Kuhn tried to 
strike him with a blackjack, and Le- 

flred three bullets Into Kuhn. Ro- 
pilg did not resist arrest.

Komig says he notified the police be- 
cause Kuhn threatened. to kill him 
unless he assisted in the robbery. Tr.e 
Pittsburg authorities were notified, find 
will Investigate, as the New Kensing
ton police believe the men were ilmpll- 
cated in tl:e murder of Henry Smith, 
who was recently killed here by burg
lars.

uy holidays, as suï- 
pèper paragraphe!-, 
forget a legit m ite 

Els own off styrton-.. 
i, with the dope md 
Lioulii i-xeicl»-' ear.

N.S., Dec. 16.—(Special.) 
still pouring In huge

Glace Bay,
—Smoke is 
volumes from the ^nouth of the Hub 
colliery shaft, part of whiefi has been 

The Doiplnion Coal Co. 
force of men working night

mon feurteee Penes el News
Dr. Crichton Reinstated.
U- S. Entries Barred at Henley,
R. R. Commission Too Buay. 
Hon. C. S. Hyman Very Ill. 
Vanzant Enquiry- 
Hamilton Cara Tied up.
Terrorism in Moscow.
A Jap-U. S. War.
Mexican R. R.'e Nationalized.
Big Fife at Sydney; C. B.
When Canada Was Turned ^ 

Down. ' i
Garment Workers’ Strike. 
Religious Crisis In Prance.
Tour of Toy Shops.
WHIRL OP SOCIETY, ,
Xmas in Germany.
ALL THE SPORTING NEWS, i , 
The Horse Market.
TOPICS OF THE TURF. 
ECHOES OF THE WEEK. 
Echoes ot Parliament; Hill.
How Combustions Are Caused,
latest comm ercial,

STOCK AND MINING NEWS.

-ter» Invited.
15__ The nssoitated
telphla have dee.fleJ 

to come to tfit 
Title Invita, 

aeon ot Kent County, 
asked lo bring oyei 

nty amateurs to wee' 
ladelphla", _Xew l®rl 

ritlea.

live sealed up.
ulld

have a
and day at the base of the cliffs, Just 
below tfhe Marconi towers and about 
a quarter of a mile from the pit 
mouth. The coal crops here and year ■ 
ago old rooms were worked near this 
point but were afterwards closed up. 
About 300 yards in from the shore a 
concrete dam was placed to prevent 
water getting in during unusually 
high tides, i

The old passage is also closed up 
distance in and workmen 

clearing it out. When this Is

UllUlT.

/
LOWER THAN BELL.T

-I '

London, Dec. 15.—The Indenends-tj 
Telephone Company made a new offer 
to No. 1 committee lor the ,cuy tr^n* 
chlse this morning.

The rates are clearly tower than tbe 
Bell Company, and It is the opinion of 
a majority of the company that the 

it a competitive

for some
arc now ^ . „
done the dam will be broken down 
and the rising tides will flow in from 
the ocean into the old rooms and 
thence to the deep. The pit bottom, 
where the fire is burning, is sixty feet 
below Uh> sea level. Hence In a short 
time after opening up the passage the 
water will flow In and flood nearly 
the entire mine.

It Is hoped by to-morrow evening 
that flooding of the colliery will com
merce. A week or even less will prob
ably suffice to floc-d the colliery.

The scene around the shift 1® one 
of desolation, costly machinery warp
ed and twisted, and nothing of the 
Wood left standing.

' Ieter
council will- grant 
franchise.>le Barome- 

handaomely 
is especial

COLLECTED |?0.

The sum of $70, in aid of the fund 
for the Baker family, who were be
reaved of their three children In a 
Are last week, has been collected by 
Miss Rollings of Radenhurst-street 
and Mrs. Tuttle of KlppendaVle-ave-, 
nue. '

.0. i All New» in
The Toronto Sunday "World

3» Horn* Ahead of Any
Other Paper_____ ____

GRATIFIES WEST,
>

)ift-hinti on,other
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TORONTO CANOE CLUB DANCE.

The third annual dance of the To
ronto Canoe Club will be held at Mc- 
Conkey’s on Friday, Jan. 18, 1907- It 
promises to be a greater success than 
any of Us predecessors.

Bros Ei,b. £,otl„

ED r C.P.R. HEADS FOR CHICAGO. .An Unbridled Tongue.
The Health of the Child.
No Horse Show In 1807.
Greater Toronto.
Story of Tumpty II.
The New Douma.
An Era of Books.
BRER RABBIT—BY 

CHANDLER HARRIS.
The World of Music.
In Trade as a Criminal. 
Masonry—No. V.
Romance of Electricity. 
AUTHORS AND THEIR

WORK'S
Original "Little DorrlL” ' 
Should Actresses Marry? 
AFFAIRS OF THE STAGE.
A PAGE FOR BOYS AND 

GIRLS.
OLD WORLD NEWS.
A School for Marriage.

; AVramrements to Enter 
Sarnia and Connect With P.M.

Barilla, Dee. 15.—That tbe Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company Is serious In Its in
tention to extending Its line to Sarnia 1® 
no longer questioned bv thoee well Inform
ed le railroad circle». The past week a 
numWf of the road's engineering stuff vis
ited here looking over several entrances to 
the city and giving spécial attention to tha 
mode of reaching the water trout. Options 
have been obtained on some very desirable 
property, with ample wharf conveniences. 
Tbe real object .of coming here is thought 
to be to reach Port Huron and effect traffic 
arrangements with tbu Pere Marquette sys- 
tem, for the purpose of getting a direct 
line Into Chicago, and for connections to. 
the northeast. By getting an Independent 
line into Chicago It could become a keeri 
competitor for the Amerlcau-Canadlan traf
fic and l>e on a more even footing wtt>i ’he 
Grand Trnnk. The Pere Marquette being 
la the hands of a receiver, the ultimate re
sult of the plan might be the acquiring of 
this system by tbe C. P. B.

Making
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Clocks that jj 
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t from $8 to B
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IWINNIPEG PASTOR DIES. Montreal. Dec. 16.-(Speclal.)-Theo- Coll.p.e ol Conservatory,
dore Lefebvre’s spice mill, on Gosford- Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The r°of of the fine 

damaged this morning by dome conservatory Just erected as part
of the improvement at Rideau Hall 
collapsed on Saturday under its weight 
of frozen enow.

Game* for Capo la England.
London, Dec. 16.—(C.A.P.)—The Lacrosse 

Union has decided to accept tbe offer of 
tbe Capitals ot Ottawa to visit Knglaiu. 
and play a series of matchae in April ana 
May. 1907.

HOME POR XMAS.

Winnipeg. Doc. 16.—(Special.)—Rev. j J|m Wallace, formerly ot the Toronto

8&5ts.t:, 1 , sru. «xnstr *" •- **“tor of 9t. Andrew's Presbyterian the Hty. *® c°verea Dy
He" preached ^Sunday8 etZTn penma FLYER WRECKED. CIVIC SCANDALJN WINNIPEG.

eï"during^he*'service'and was carried Canton. Ohla Dec lA—'neVen^riranla 
from the church. Cancer was the flyer, eattiboun*. collided, with a ^Wheeling 
trouble. An operation was performed & Lake Erie '/«.f^ kUtod^and t^nreman 

, yeete^ay. from which he never «- j freteht ^englneeç, *^^owly.

l-hmts on other

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD :r

Bros :Jii
Subscription 12 a year, 6c a copy.

Toroats, OaL

Wlnnlnez. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Winnipeg 
has a civic scandal. The meml>ers of tbe 
board of control elected last week are 
charged wit* corrupt practices, and ♦*—é 
may be' a new election.
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mi e 111m ro JOHN CATORAILWAY COMMISSION-railways and thef-o‘"c;=;d1.

Christmas Gifts to MenTHEreverse, with manifest advantage to 
the situation In the Unit- 

described by Mr. Root.
The Tereate Werld

Newswer paMtdied sv«Ji 
ear latte year. sr*"8*

SUBSCRIPTION RiTBS .Al>VAîfSi

ïrs&?fcSrtaS2::::::î
One year, wttheet Sunday.
SU montte, wllàeet Senâer -................
fK."SX."SS«p.v:
One month, without Sender -...

themselves. are making a grand dl 
day Gift Go0*"

Lite* Demasks
Table Cloths and Nap 

all sizes, In sets, neati; 
*6 up.

Lace-edge D’Oyley* at 
all sizes. In sets, neai 
Xmas gif»-

D'Oyleys, Tray Clo 
Scarves. Bureau Cover* 
drawn and fine h* 
work, very tasteful ren 
will-

IIflArticle Thirteenth.
V1l_„ ... two organizations In connection with railway interest

m c2£ Whicwor c^l colossa. nerve surpass anything ever before
attempted hi the way of successful _ ^^ti^^ the Chadian 

Canadian Passenger Agents Association, and the
rîf^MvîœjUrolatlon. Neither one of these associations pertonns

sdi“rtîs.arfnwdwS rasrif firsts ^,1 &
employes and all the expenses incurred by these organlzatio

Pal<iThe BMtem’canadlM Passenger Agents’ Association formed 
for the purpose of stifling competition and devising ways and 
for increasing the revenues derived from passenger traffic-andas*

belDIn9oMertoflstimultatePatheamov^ient of passenger traffic it has a1-

:r,s,v"r,z£r^^
agreed upon between the railways and the organizers °t tJle c0^n6 a 
tion, the matter was considered close*, and usually these meetings 
passed off with the best of feeling between the r^lways and their 
patrons. With the advent of the Eastern Canadian 
Association, however, this has til been changed and to-day tterejs 
not a convention held at any point hr Canada that does notproduce 
more or less friction between the public and the carrying compiles 

The use of convention tickets at the present time Is hedged about 
with so many restrictions and rules that the holders are 
and exasperated beyond measure, and in addition to the annoyances 
caused in this way the representatives of the Eastern 
senger Agents’ Association collect from each individual holding a re
turn ticket the sum of twenty-five cents for the validation <rf the re
turn portion of the ticket. In other words the railway sell picket to 
a certain umed point and return for a stated amount, but bief.or® 
holder of «at ticket can return home, he or she, is pl
over twenty-five cents extra to the representative of the BMtera Cana 
dian Passenger Agents’ Association. This money, however; does not 
go into the coffers of the railway, but Is deposited In the tieasun’of 
the E.C.P.A. Association and helps to pay the expenses of that organl- 
zatton. Twenty-five cento per ticket may not appear to be large 
enough to raise a fuss about, but It Is quite sufficient to pay all the 

of the aforesaid association and leave quite a nice surplus in

lt8Mark8UTwtin tells a story about an Incorporated company of 

mean men, but the actual facts In connection with the small petty 
actions of the members of the Eastern Canadian Passenger Agents 
Association eclipses anything in the narrative dt the humorist.

The Canadian Car Service Association is another organization of 
the same calibre. It has no legal existence, does not perfora any 
service for the people, and yet It is sustained by the extra tolls col
lected from the public In the shape of car service charges and does 
not cost the railways one cent, In fact the revenue from this source 
would be cut down to an Infinitesimal sum if It were not for this inde
pendent combination which is answerable to no one ln perUcular for 
its actions, consequently its officials have no hesitation in taking 
every dollar they can get fromvthe public.

While nearly every railway In Canada Is represented in thesetwo 
associations they are really controlled by the Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Pacific Railways, and when these two companies hold up their 
hands, the other lines (including our own Intercolonial) jump to do 
their bidding.-, Consequently, when any legislation is required in the 
interests of the trunk lines, they have the united forces off til the 
Canadian railways behind them in presenting their case to the gov
ernment or to the board of railway commissioners. It was in this way 
that legislation was obtained making car service a legal charge, and, 
as the Canadian Car Service Association exists only for the purpose 
of increasing the revenue from car service charges, It naturally fol
lows that if there were no demurrage charges there would not be any 
car service association, and the public would not be compelled to pay 
a little extra Into the coffers of the carrying companies In order to 
maintain and support that organization.

We have, therefore, to thank the board of railway commission
ers for the continued prosperity of the Canadian Car Service As
sociation, as the board of railway commissioners were kind enough 
to pass an order in the interests of the railways making car service 
a legal charge for the first time la the history of the country.

The Eastern Canadian Passenger Agents’ Association and the 
Canadian Car Service Association are combinations in restraint of 
trade and should be dealt with on that basis by the government.

ed States, as 
Ae he said, "The people will hav* the 

they need, either from the 
the national government, and 

U the states fall to fumtato It in due 
sooner or later constructions 

will be found to

>1
A Here’s a list that should answer many a 

“What to Give” question.
control 
steites or

Ü
Twenty Municipalities Get To

gether and Settle Upon Imr 
provenants Necessary.

Bath Robes, or Lounging Robes 
—eiderdown and blanket ; large as- , 
sortmeat of fincy patterns in blue, 
gray, fawn, red and other colors; large 
girdle—two pockets j sni&llt medium 
and large sizes. The best we £* r\/\ 

f could get to sell for................  O.ULF

Nirfht Robes: One of these fine 
imported natural wool garments would 
make a gift to be long appreciated : 
wonderful for wear—unshrinkable— 
and the warmest kind of sleeping garb. 
Large, full bodies ; 60 inches. ^
Collar attached. The price.

Mufflers and Protectors-plain black silk and 
satin; quélted lining; shaped around neck. 1 hey re 
useful things, especially after going nut from a warm 
room into fhe cold, dairtbair. Weve a magnificent 
assortment; prices 30c, 73c, 1*00 and 1,30.

Muff lets—a warm chest and nock protector; rp » 
plain navy blue; dome fastener. The pnee...

Suspenders—fancy silk 
Christmas goods in rich pat
terns; elastic backs. Htnd- 
semely hexed. Prices 30c,
73c, 1.00, 1.30, 2.00,
2.30 and 3.00.

50 measure.
of the constitution 
vest the power where It will be exer
cised in the national government.’’ 
But now that the Dominion Govern
ment has failed so signally to perform 
the duty to the people which the fed
eral government of the United 
Is willing and ready to do In that 
country, It lies with each of the Cana-

the rights

1.00
. -niL '• 23month, without Bender_ „.53,ssrrs&,Ma.' ,

Cam: ■ 1
Will ----------------- -------------
“special teams to sgeatt 
tates to newsdealers ee * 
rettistog rates sa sppU 

THB

Sautt 8te. Marie, Ont., Dec. 16.—(9$>e- 
dal.)—Twenty municipalities of ttie Al" 
gema district met here on the 6th Inst, 
and formed ah advisory union, with the 
mayor of the Boo as president, with a.

concerted action to force the

Ontario government 
trunk toed ftom Sudbury to the Boo. 
to repair unsafe bridges, to have Gar
den River Indian reservation opened 
immediately, as It Impede» the progg” 
ox the district; to have an indMetiU* 
honle provided for the care of uf“f°rt“ 
nates drifting to the district to. have 
better train, telegraph, telephone a.no 
mall services; to -have the Dominion 
government try to keep open wint 
communication with St. Joe Island, an 
to obtain other powers to develop the 
district., Over three hundred thousand 
dollars have been collected from timber 
dues, and less than three tho usan 
spent on roads. All the inhabitants 
unanimously supported the movement.

all ever Caa-Th.se
States

Hi la Lsoal agents
Tillage at Ontario, 
v at the aboveaoet every town end t 

include nee delivery fncy Dei Spr»

I dfan provinces to protect 
and Interests of tie citizens to the ut
most measure of Its ability. And On
tario, in this respect, must lead 
way. Premier Whitney and his cabi
net have already made a substantial 
advance along the line of a real public 
policy. The success which has attend
ed the departure and the public ap
proval clearly extended to it should 
satisfy him that the citizens are pre
pared to support more radical meas- 

for the establishment of public 
ownership, and for the efficient control 
of all public utility companies and cor- 

In the draft company Mil.

if* Irish Hand-Embro: 
Spreads (In boxes), 

Hand * Emz&gy-
WORLD. J 

TerootoVCanada

view to
to construct a

Irish
Shams (boxed), from 

Antoinette"

the
, $

"Marie 
Spreads and Shams, 
•et up.

hajmvtom optics—
legal Block, North James 

stieeta Tstephsee W-
sad MerrickJ

W Lawnifc "Fancy 
Spreads, from *8.50 u

Lawn Enrt 
from *3 pair

Ham*.

I! Àdvërtlëemwte' aidrïïîi.'îSfw i?5e Wt^Tsutis. etc.
N5E3 ‘îWrtSUd St the fol

lowing News Steeds: _ltv_

Fancy
Shams,

EWerdowe Deedsures
1 Down Quilts (down-] 

teen covers, from H

Silk and Satin Conpora tiens.
Issued the other day for comment and 
criticism, the evils of overcapitaliza
tion are plainly inferred, "and 
makes It all the more surprising that 
a distinct limitation of capital to the 
actual cost of construction and equip
ment should not appear along/with the 
provisions for annual and other re- 

and the power to limit divi
dends. Despite Mr. Aylesworth’s ultra- 
fidelity to the corporations, with whom 
he has lived, moved and had his being, 
no abuse has been more generally and 
unreservedly condemned than that of 
the stock-watering of public-service

GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC RIGHTS companies. Its evils are gross and 
GOVERNMENT a of the p^pabto, ana the provincial govern

ment must amend their bill In this re
spect, if they Intend to make it a real 
instrument of reform. )

7 Dear-
I i;boro-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News CR, 
and all news steeds.

HALIFAX-Halifax Betel eewe stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAU-Amee new. steed. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St law- 

rente Hall; ell new# steads end news- 
* boya

' ' i OTTAWA-D^üitA «d"A»^P <Xl •* 

hotels end ten stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec Notts Ce.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Beyaaend * Dobsrty- 
WINNIPEG—T. Estes Ce.: T. A Md» 

tort; Jobs McDoseld; Betel 
‘ news stand.

All Railway news stands and traîna

toThe action above noted Is another 
symptom of the unrest felt In the north 
country and the very general 
faction with the relations which that 
part of the province bears to the older 
portion. In a minor degree the senti
ment entertained Is akin to that of the 
oversea- colonists who were driven by 
the neglect and extortion of the home 
authorities Into revolution. Nothing so,, 
extreme as that, of course, Is thought 
of In New Ontario, altho very wild 
talk has issued from a few hot-heads, 

jority of the people Are front 
rio and trust their friends, but 
lze that the best of folks have

msHHühM

in Handsome Silk an 
Sofa Cushions, *4 tothis

Bslb Deeds
Bath Gowns, ladiei

*sr I*.
Bath Mats, Bath 1

Hemstitched Linen 
pair up.

Linen Pillow Case» 
p»lr up.

Hemstitched Towel*
Hemstitched Table 

kins.
Hemstitched D’Oyk
Art Table Cloth 

Lounge Covers, Den 
Curtains, Roman Silk 
tains, Marseilles Hull 
other useful Christm

Mail orders receive

»V
turns.

expenses
1 J-

*
ma) 

Ontai 
r real

The 1t old Necktios —best Christ
mas stack we ever hai. Of 
the choicest imparted silks in 
the season's newest patlerns.
Prices 23c, 30c, 73c, 
f.00 and 1*25.

II they . „ ... . .
occasionally to be waited up. 
goma agitation la part of the awaken
ing process.

At the same time much more has 
been done for the new country than 
readily appears. It Is a territory vast 
in extent, and cannot be converted into 
the organized condition of the rest of 
the province In a year or two.

The provincial government appears 
to realize Its responsibility, and a large 
sum.many times larger than the amount 
mentioned, was spent last year on 
roads. „ . , _

The fine bridge at Webfrwood, being 
built this year, has recently been de
scribed. Other works have been ac
complished or designed.

A Good Investment.

e
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85 APennsylvania Society of New York last 

week, Mr. Elthu Root, the United 
States Secretary of State, discussed 
the relation of the states of the Union 

federal government* and tneir 
future. As In Canada, so in the re
public, the tendency to supersede state 
or provincial by national control has 

distinct, tho, owing to the ra-

I [\I

V to
MAIN floor-queen street.

ENGLISH EDUCATIONAL CRISIS.
By reversing the judgment of the 

court of appeal the house of lords, act
ing as the supreme appellate tribunal, 
have declared payments made to 
teachers for the purpose of religious 
Instruction to be compulsory upon lo

to the

the store closes DAILY AT 5 P.M. JOHN GA£1■4 <^T. EATON C9-... Klas-S*become
dlcal constitutional differences, its 

necessarily be different ■Icourse must 
and more difficult there than here. But, 
on the other band. If In the republic, 
where the individual states retain their- 

save to the degree

è
cal educative boards. This was un
doubtedly the Intention of the Eng
lish Education Act of 1*02, and was 
the proximate cause of the Nonconform
ist revolt.culmlnating in the passive re
sistance movement, which consigned 

their niany prominent fiàhres in Its ranks to

EMIrged upon the government, 
er, tliat every dollar expended on 
Ontario is well Invested and 

brings a big return. The wealth of toe 
Temlskamlng /Sountry and th* profits 
of the T. A N. O. Railway Indicate that 
money sunk In New Ontario Is not 
thrown away. Those who hold this 
view think that there toould be liberal 
treatment of the new districts out of 
the revenue so gained. The Gillies limit 
and other government reserves bid fair 
to yield a princely sum, and It is.no 
doubt hi the direction of asking early 
and often before the legislature meets 
that the Algotna people have expressed 
their wahts.

Up to Ottawa Government.
At the same time the Dominion gov

ernment Is responsible for the greater 
part of the things mentioned In the Boo 
despatch. The opening of the Indian 
Reservation Is an Ottawa affair; so 
also are train, telegraph, telephone and 
mail services, and toe question of keep- 
lng winter communication with toe garnla ^—pandemonium broke
^Besides voluntary grants, the provln- loose when the steamer^ **uronic ar^ 1 

rial government have extra h®»vy > flved lagt night with survlvo 
charges to meet In connection with the " steamer Monarch on board. It
administration of Justice, which Is far wrecked s town came
more costly than elsewhere in the pro- appeared as If to* welcome the
vlnce. The school charges are also down to the wharves t add-
heavy. The assistance lent by the gov- shipwrecked crew, a whistles. 1
ern nient to the Soo Industries Is a direct ed to the din of oc.
benefit to the whole district and must geldqm has^such Lakes 
not be overlooked, and the Algoma CUrred on the Gr ^ but It re
centrai has not been neglected Every man was a n* Rachel Mc-

On the whole, however, the com- mained for a woman, Mre carry off , 
plaints appear to be reasonable from cormtek. one of the c , ° ^ M
men who want the country opened up, ; the rwl tw”0™: 100 feet in length
and to whom the advantage to be gain- glide down a rope k ln order to 
ed by the government in revenue from ! and 40 feet above the rocks in oru 
the mines, forests and other resources save herself.

running for office.

It isi u 
howev 
New
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sovereign power,
voluntarily sacrificed for the purposes 
of the federal Union, continuous en
croachment Is being made on 
reserved Jurisdiction, how much, more var]0US terms of Imprisonment. As the 

be the position of the decision of the law-lords was a unani-
of Canada, and how much moue one, it will be accepted as an

the vigilance to preserve the authoritative Interpretation of th«$
of their self-government! atatute and' tends to clear the issue

It is one of the curious results of between the two houses now brought
the rise of vast commercial combina- t<J a cnmax by the rejection en bloc
tlons and trust monopolies that the 0j tj,e amendments made by the here- 
lmposslbllity of controlling them effi
ciently by state action alone has 
heightened and hastened the passing 
of the regulative power Into the hands 
of the federal government. This poli
tical development has been assisted 
materially by the fact that many of 
the state governments have failed ade
quately fb realize their duty to each 
other and to the nation as a whole.
As Mr Root observed, "Under the con
ditions which now exist, no state can 
live unto Itself alone, and regulate its 
affairs with sole reference to its own 
treasury. Its own convenience, Its own

t» Say Steamer Was 
and Navigated 

tion Der

unstable must 
provinces 
greater 
full measure

4; I • ' V

tIf ÎA

( XSarnia Turns Out En Masse to 
Welcome Crew Whose Escape 

Was Miraculous.

Sault Ste. Marie, 
rial.)—The sailors 
steamer Qotopie. wl 
putated test Frtdi 
Hospital, ATO makli 
cept McDonald, * 
critical.

The men. when 
averred that the «1 
been lost had It 1 
ped and navigated 
warmest terms o! 
great kindness she 
dlans,. who disco' 
for whose timely 
died.

The Sons of Em 
king tip the 
victims, collec 
which they Intel 
mayor to send fc 
eminent, at the s 
that an investlga 
causes -of the lost 
subsequent suffei 
that the blame m 
necessary, the gu

Furriers(These articles have appeared dally since Monday. Deo. 8.—Eld.)
dltary chamber—the house of commons 
pronouncing against them by a major
ity as overwhelming as that which 
passed them. It Is not very signifi
cant ln this connection that the Irish 
Nationalists çsst their votes for the 
government against the upper house, 
altho admittedly several of the amend
ments were calculated to conciliate

#. I. N.
Prise* el Weiss.

Te II. N.
Os ms Mexasdra.

Francisco Calamity. These, as has been 
found in other cases, were greater 
than anticipated, and after careful con
sideration. the directors resolved to 
clear all outstanding claims and re
store the financial strength of the 
companies by making an Issue of seven 
per cent, preference stock to the ex
tent of *660.000 for the British Ameri
ca, and *1,000.000 for the Western, at 
a premium of 25 per cent- The whole 
amount has been underwritten on fa
vorable terms, and .will yield the com
panies *1.937,500 net. The present share
holders can subscribe for the new Is
sues ln proportion to their holdings and 
meetings have (been called to comply 
with the requisite formalities.

The rearrangement .has been accom
plished by changes in the management 
necessitated by the desire of Mr. Ken
ny to retire at this time, but who re
tains his position on the boards. He 
has been ln the service of the compa- Jg evjcien.t.
nies for over 36 yeans, and his resig- A Reasonable Request,
nation will be regarded with regret toy Th„ only minister that could be seen 
the Insurance profession and by the The World on Saturday afternoon 
commercial community. Fortunately, Hon prank Cochrane, and he did
the directors have been enabled to re- e to di«mgg the question,
place him, as general manager of tooth .<Toe proposition for a road from 
companies, by W. B. Meikle of Lon- „ ^ gg,, to the Soo,’’ he remarked,
don, England, who has for seven years a reasonable one, and one that
managed the companies' British ana gv,ould be given the greatest consldera- 
foreign business. Mr. Meikle has en- tjon the government." He appeared 

severely from the devastating, earth- loved a wide and varied experience in be heartily in sympathy also with 
Quake arid conflagration which «reck- connection with fire Insurance, ana the deg|re for the opening of roads and 
ed San Francisco. These two lnstitu- three years ago was designated by Mr. g(:j100iai the two chief factors in bulld- 
tlons, dating respectively from 1*33 and Kenny to be his successor^ There .wm ln£ up population.
1861. therefore among the oldest in be a general hope that the measures Have Fared Pretty Well.
Canada, have on that account special now adopted will be successful ana An official of the public works de
claims to Canadian support. Their inaugurate a new era of prosperity tor partment pointed out that there are
business extends to many parte of the the doyens of Canadian fire Insurance now flve constituencies in New On- possible—some
clotoe. and before the disaster of San companies. \ tario and that the statement that a dark horse may
Francisco, had passed thru various | „ . ,no„ JMOOO only had been spent on road* next, if not before.
trring ordeals, notably the resent seri- THE DILMTY OF LABOR, wae incorrect. Apart from the costly The letting down of the*>*™ '"PL
ous fires at Baltimore and Toronto. ---------- ; .. bridges which were being erected and COntroUeTship contest has been rainer
These abnormal experiences necessarily From The Ontario Gazette which were apparently Ignored by the ^appointing ,n -7, 2 CToXn
tested severely the stability and re- PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE people in their calculations. In as, with the exception of H. C. Hocken. lSl — ~
sources of the companies, and It will Notice Is hereby given of the reve'Pt the goo district alone the road the field of new candidates ' 5 King Street CflSt
be a matter of general satisfaction that of the return of a ntember to repto- approprlatlon *hlg year was *5100. The to thoSe/who have served the two years
a way has been found to replace them sent the following e^toral districV In Goulalg Bay bridge grant was *4500, term ln council, which was formerly th J-l, iigaaesgaRM
ln a position of undoubted security. the legislative assembly of the Province and $1<Xl0 more MU be expended on basis for qualification. The object o M n

In another column will be found an of Ontario: ; . 1906. It. The Massey bridgFvote was *4500. the removal 7**trilctlon, that o Money cannot buy better Coffee
Important official statement made on On the 4th day of December, 1906. $2000 will be spent on it. Tho doing away with the close corpora than Michie’s finest blend lava and
saturdavtoy Senator Cox, president of East Hamilton- Webbwood bridge has cost *7500 al- tlon" nature of the board and drawing i"an»i.cnie s nnest Dicno java ana
the associated companies, regarding A1,a" -8t™of the ready, and will cost *5000 more. And out substantial business men doee not Mocha, 45C lb.
toelr orerent position and future pros- CHARLES CLARKE, clerk of the 1 ^lgoma roads haVe received *12,- seem likely to be realized, at any rate,
nects It was only during last week crown In chancery. 000 In addition this year. This makes not this year. out In
that the boards were enabled to as- $33.000 spent already this yeafi and to The aldermanlc gladla^8 a_dg“n,v I
certain precisely the extent of their OBITUARY. finish the works undertaken It will falr strength Inon® °r two wards only
oblieatlons incurred thru the San ---- cost at least *5000 more- Manttoulln. In the others there Is prosp^t of little

Mr*. Margaret Doyle. with the sheto townships of Algoma, competition. However there 1 a a|
Death claimed one of Toronto’s old- w-hlch run from Espinola, Nairn, cer.cy In each of the first. s«ona ana

tf reSetenD„vîen Zc rT toetete SïCKw&ÎIS; mthd .:athai towels bound to be an ,n-

itichael Doyle, on Sunday morning at f°L04°^Z!oo to4 roads * mdMRalny ^The lUt"oT those" who are "out.” or 
her late residence. 11 Duke-street Sj.e cHn,%r 8"L$ $To<W for toe rame^ur- are understood to be likely contest- 
was born In the County of Galway, Wrer got *1LW0 for tne same pur ** ,g about aa foUows:
Ireland, in March, 1820. coming to To- FJ*»- m* mtonlzitlon dU Ward one—Aid. Chisholm. Aid. Stew-
ronto, Canada, In 1826, with her fath- There was spent in Edward Hales, Elgin Schott.
er and mother, the late Mr. and Mrs. H' ^nHever vet provIded by 35P WK) Ward two-Ald. Noble, Aid. Church.
John Flannlgan. She was married to a^0unt ever yet provided by toO MO Thoma>l PoBter- Patrick O’Connor. Jas.
Michael Doyle in 1850, who carried on aMltlon 171 ooo Hales. Frederick Hogg. David Carlyle,a wholesale fish business In this city }f"R| *”2.°W, andto addition *75.000 » • Adamson, Dr. S. G. Thompson,
since that time until his death eight tii_bridges oams and locks. *' 8 ^
years ago. Mrs. Doyle Is survived by wP,lîaTn thtoghon'l^U» ^nd Ward thrte—Aid. Geary. Aid. Mc-
flve children, one son and four da ugh- W.'llam spend rtioth.ng on Jail» and Bride j w Bengough, John Kirk.

, . , , tens. Mr. P. J. Doyle, New York; Mrs. e»urt» as tow“e ll*‘* John Harris. Frank W, Johnston. J.
Of purity, and sold wherever gentle- p. M^arity. Chesley, Ont and Mrs. H^ntles were o^an- «• Granat.teln, J. A. Humphrey. W. D.

drink. Compare it with the Mis. Julia of this city. l^îlly^a^în6 oMer°O"ario^toTgov' Ward four

ernment would have ; more money 
available for road service.

and may not commend Itself to the 
government. The presentation of a 
bill embodying the educational pro
posals of the government and con
taining the grants falling to be made 
under the existing law would place art 
unpleasant alternative before 
peers
lyze the whole public and state aided 
schools of the country, 
however, Is becoming very marked in 
public opinion, and that Is the grow
ing conviction that a real remedy can 
only be found in a secular system, 
leaving it to the various religious bod
ies to arrange and pay for their own 
denominational teaching. This Is Mr. 
Chamberlain’s solution, and it is com
mending Itself to a strong section of 
the Nonconformists.

Handsoms in ap
pearance and ac-

the
since its rejection wquld pa rathe Roman Catholic Interest.

• To all appearance the breach be
tween the two houses Is Irreparable 

Indeed It could

One current,
ceptable for a Yule-tide^ 
gift would be a Persian 
Lamb Cravat.

in the meantime, 
scarcely be otherwise, since the bill

amended not only repeated but ag
gravated the very grievances which 
had evoked the bitterest Nonconform- 

That the majority of

as
special Interests.

"If,” he continued, "any state 
“ maintains laws which promote and 

foster the enormous overcapitali
sation of corporations condemned 
by the people of the country gen
ially; if any state maintains laws 
leslgned to make easy the forma
tion of trusts and the creation of 
monopolies; If any state maintains 
laws which permit conditions of 
child labor revolting to the sense 
of mankind; if any state maintains 
laws of marriage and divorce so 
far Inconsistent with the general 
standard of the nation as to violent
ly derange the domestic relations 
which the majority of the states de
sire to preserve, that state Is pro
moting the tendency of the people of 
the country to seek relief thru the 
national government, and to press 
forward the movement for national 
control and the extinction of local 
control.”

1st protests, 
the house of lords was conscious of 

made evident In the speech
One 43 in. long is priced 
as low as $ie, while a 
51-in. cravat sells for $15.

A stole over 9 in. wide at 
the shoulder, with wide 
stole ends, is priced $65.

Empire muffs are $22.50 
and $25.

this was
of the Marquess of Lansdowne, the 
opposition leader, who practically in
vited the government to suggest modi
fications and promised careful constd- 

But temper Is clearly run-

Unlnc *» *»r the 
Municipal Race.

These Who AreSUSTAINING A REPUTATION.
:'

In common with many other fire In
undertakings at home and

era tion.
n'.ng too high to permit of an adjust
ment of the differences being reached

two weeks off, 
candidate an-

Wlth polling day only SHOVELsu ranee
^nced'asVtoe'lSd against Mayor 

Coatswortb. it looks as If his worship i 
going to be lucky enough to have a 

Last year It was not till 
the day tor formally posting the en
tries that It was known who would be 
Mr. Coatsworth^oppoTOmt.^J^U 

appear on Monday

abroad, the British America and West-
sufferedby conference, even If the peers were 

prepared to stomach the contemptuous 
treatment accorded their revising ef- 

The government has already

ern Assurance Comvanles WAH
forts.
Incurred Nonconformist hostility thru

walk-over.
ti Crew Have S 

Life on Lalj 
Shifting d 
and Ireland

what was held to be its undue conces
sions to the Anglicans, and any fur- 

the demands- of thatther yielding to 
church could scarcely, fall to create aThis Is well and strongly put, and 

the moral conveyed Is not without Im
portant corollaries for the provinces 
of Canada. At the present moment 
the situation In the Dominion. If less 

constitutionally

Besides, on theministerial schism- 
main point which separates the houses, 
compromise seems 
compulsory giving of denominational 
Instruction by the regular teaching 
staff opens up at once the matter of 
religious tests, and this again Involves 
the presence of that same distinctive 
denominational atmosphere which the

Pert Arthur, S 
steamer Wahcon 
Thursday for tl 

night, her cara 
was listing bad 
she struck a hd 
of grain comme 
minutes she waj 
was much danj 
Zealand ordere 
to shovel grain 
were engaged V 
even enough M 
lng over. The 
the grain would 
almost as fast 
For hours the 
shifting cargo, 
only relaxed «7 
ally got Inside 
water was cal 

When toe W 
she was coverd 
house was broj 
swept away, 
was with her 
Zealand stated 
hi lost track d

Impossible. The

l foradvantageous 
them than that of the states of the re
public. Is more favorable- for some of 
titem. at least from the point of view

H adopted by the secretary of state. Con- 
the attitude of t-he federalHi trary to

government, that of the Dominion Gov
ernment has vbeen hitherto one of 
marked leaning towards the combina
tions and trusts, whose counterparts 
are finding determined opponents In 
President Roosevelt and his cabinet.

Church of England requires and the 
Nonconformist churches absolutely re- Michie & Co., Limited
Ject. 1

What will the government do? This = ■
■T

Is the question whlcli now assumes 
Various courses if You Can Enjoy fchief Importance.

to Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- Improve your spirits 
with York Soda, the highly- 
charged, sparkling water with 
the snappy, dry tang that betters 

the flavor of any liquor it dilutes. 
Bottled at the Springs for surety

are o]
nermai? The most obvious of these—aSir Wilfrid Laurier has, over and over 

again, showed himself to be oblivious 
to the public wrongs and grievances 
caused by the tyranny and oppression 
of monopoly-holding corporations, and 
has deliberately turned down excellent 
opportunities for curbing, them and for 
establishing a measure of public own
ership and control, which would have 
gone fkf to protect the right of the 
citizens to cheap and efficient servicè. 
And when Sir William Mulock favored 
the acquisition of the telegraph and 
telephone systems of the Dominion, 
not only was he shelved at the earliest 
available moment, but a successor to 
him was found in a corporation lawyer, 
who openly declared his belief that no 

. public harm results from overcapitali
zation, and regards the citizens as the 
legitimate prey of the franchise-hold
ing trusts and combinations.

The provinces of Canada can thus

CKeefe'srenewed appeal to the country on 
■It may safely bethe education iseui 

said will not be chosen just now. 
Then the bill can be reintroduced and 
again submitted to the house of lords, 
but without some political change of 
feeling, -or the development of unex
pected amenities, that body Is little 
likely to concede enough to make an 
adjustment possible. During the pub
lic discussion of the quarrel another 

of escape has been suggested to

PORTERr
Not beery, not bitter, end 

anti bilious. O’KEEFE'S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any ether, end 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear to it 
upsetting the digestion.

x ;
( PARTED

1
Duluth, De< 

■ tique Is safe
B arrived this

struggle. with 
running high i 
This morning 
of Isle Royald 
abated.

The frteama 
tow. broke ad 
ln view of I 
""-imp» to th*

way
the government based on the privilege 
of the house of commons with' regard 

bills, which must either be

Aid. Harrison. Aid. 
Vaughan, Aid. MeMurrlch. Harry Love
lock.

Ward flve—Aid. Keeler, ex-Ald. R. H.

men
imported sodas and learn that

to money
rejected or accepted by the upper 
house as a whole. As controlling the 
purse strings the house of commons 
has unquestionably a very effective 
lever If It chose to exercise its powers, Js bcttèf—yet COStS DO mOtC. 

but the suggestion is a drastic one

Ttote WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Dorn net *W-i» not 
bitter, k it pure mk and al 
mfc. WSnateake.

Y nq r k Soda Pert Arthur Can Extend,
The municipal and railway board 

have approved the bylaw to be sub
mitted to raise *60.000 for the exten
sion of the waterworks at Pprt Ar
thur.

Graham. Dr. H. B. Hurd, P. B. Why- 
took, ex-Ald. Alex Stewart.

Ward six—>Ald. McGhle, AM. Graham, 
AM. Adams, David Bell, W. H. War
rington, Geo Gordon Miles.
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MONDAY MORNINOw PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

COALjeji^foirrap stto**
BU 81N EM HOURS DAILY.

Etere opens at R80 a-m-, and closes at 0 P-m

il HS E Milbstablibhsd îee*. A RARE HOT 
CHOP AND A 
WELL DONE 
BOTTLE

We don’t keep Pea Ce»l-WE 
SELL IT at this BIQSNAP 
PRICE, $5 PER TON 
it is large, clean
PB A COAL aad suitable fpr

JOHN CATTO & SON1n grand display of HolVlit wdluf * 
day Gift Good»- V \y a àUiee DimesKs 2000 Gift Books on Sale Tuesday

SS Cents

makes s ksnquet’i 
supreme delight is a 
wlster’i night.

match. I gut Criticize Her as They Will» 
With All Her Faults They 

Love Her Stilt-

all ranges.Table Cloths and Napkins to 
all rises. In Seta, neatly boxed, from 
« up.

, xmas gifts.
I D’Oyleys- Tray Cloths, s'd«board. ..qq few young

^“n^^WiS-embroldered know. anything about cooking or 
t?rk. very tasteful reminders of good- I kitchen knowledge that baking and

bread making in the home is almost a

obes THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MINING CO., Limited

Head 0files C*r. Queen St. asd Madias Ava

as-

Convldo 
Port Wine

blue,
large
sdium

We have arranged a couple of large tables with **&!£?to Dra*

ïfSS1'“JSSA*^MuSnSSiSr SS a. •;«
practically impossible to give you a complete list here, ^Imre apace -
but we would suggest your coming in and seeing the list. On sa e 

In our art room.

m

m

4
women nowadays

“Direct from Miner 
To Consumer”00 is noted for its zest 

te round off a meal 
for a robust appetite. 
Served at all first-
class restaurants.

will- ✓
lost art."

“Young w omen have a" great desire 
Irish Hand-Embroidered Linen Bed I i)e scen and admired no matter t-t 

Spreads (In boxes), from $8 up. what 0r whose cost, but preferably at
Hand - Embroidered Pillow the expense of anyone but them-

are dowdy and dishevelled andn8°ham»? from UL60 per|m^.helr home unless expecting vlsl-

“Most young women are looking for 
Bed I the man who has the most money and 

is willing to spend it en them, na
tural preference being set aside as of 
secondary moment."

•Aery few young ladies of the pre

s, r. 4T35& sss
Down Quilt. <town-pfOOt çwvw>. “" It^Vae’’them* *7’ m.Mia’to gnlnin.

teen covers, from ** to 114. 1 thelr own ends. but outside of that
Silk and Satin Covers, from $15 t0 Uç.moeratlon ara o^en^tem .^en-

* oue.”

fiecy Bed Spreeds 6te fine S 
[would < 
ated : < '
Lble— >
garb. S

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
loan Company of Ontario.D. 0. Dublin, Toronto

Sele Canadian Agent.

Irish Women's 
Silk Belts

" Shams Fancy 
Linens

People of course.
Ideas of what they wish to give for 
Christmas gifts, i hot what better or 
more acceptable gift could we suggest 
for the housekeeper than s pretty 
oleeeof hand embroidered linen? We 
have a very fine assortment of gen
uine Irish Hand Embroidered Linens, 
with real Irish crochet lace trimmed, 
in two very dainty potterns--î»i.tre 
pieces, tea cloths, tray cloths, sldc- 
Kmnl and buffet covers, all at spe
cial prices.

"Made 
Spreads 
set up. SBMI-ANNUAL DIVÎDEND.

Notice is hereby given ttmt a **}*'/*£. 
ly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent pe 
annum on the paid-up capital stock of thti 
company has been declared for the half 
Ï2»r ending December 81st. Cheques will 
be Issued to stockholders for payment o 

on January 2nd. By order of the 
W PEMBERTON PAGE,

Manager, Toronto.
D15,17,19,21,24.27.

50c.have their own50 CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR 
RATES

11We have lust received from a mann- 
factnrer a complete line of TVomeii s
» ;‘l-tthhm-rrttî?,nÆen..utaÿ
you^thU J£eiM price"®The cSors
-b1^: Cvy. 'treeT^nd^-

ted Ywith Jewelled, gUt, ."lus" • 
ed steel, Dresden or pearl buckle*, 
should be 11.00, $1-26 and 1.50, JQ 
your choice Tuesday ................. *

EmbroideredLawn
Spreads, from $8.50 up.

Fancy Lawn Embroidered Pillow 
Shams, from $$ pair up.

1
k and 
hey’re 
warm 

lificeot

IFIC//
EWerdewe Goeds Reading

Q Our Beading Olass 
at |S would be an ideal 
gift for any elderly 
person. .

Q See our gift-hints on other

Ryrie Bros
UMITID

same
board.

Dated Dec. 14th, 1906.
between all stations In 3

the 11 SERB}1 «\aî“‘ s:û., sîT
TME* , I TICKETS Marie, Mich.: Detroit,

Trusts & Guarantee «i»**.**.,“*ir*MV I SINQU y ABB i
COMPANY ll

Jne-4.19.7- **m*
FABB AND A THIRD

139..25 House Gowns and Dressing Wraps

and black and lined in correspondingly pretty colors, regul | 0.00

$15.00, for.............. ................................ ............................................ «........................
Lighter weights, in the same colors, regular,. $14.00, for

“Those who profess to be church 
members and many -who are semi-re
ligious are Inclined to be narrow 
minded—will turn down a young man 

. if they hear he srookee or has been
ladles* or gents’, $4-60, to the races, but Invariably never in- 

rt -vestlxate to ascertain the truth of the 
nor, if true. usd their reHglous 

influence to persuade and lead him 
to the pioper path.”

"Very many young 
generation are unkind 
regard their younger 
sisters as so many nuisances, but with 
♦hose of the young man they desire 
to please are the acme of sisterly 
graces and affection."

"Nearly all prefer the man of tne 
sporty type, who knows society from 

Art Table Cloths, Blankets and | its risque and swagger standpoint.
Lounge Covers, Den Wraps, Damask but for the thoughtful, earnest and ln- 
Curtrins Roman Silk Rugs, Lace Cur- telllgent man they have no use; heis I 
tulns Marseilles Quilts, and a hoet of , too slow, and hie dulnees pains them. 

ùsef”î cfhrlstma. GlfU. These are a few of the critlctoms
from young men concerning the young L 
women of to-day, which Rev. Dr.
Van Horne read to hie congregation 
in the Church of Christ, Cecil-street, 
last night. A week ago the young 
women had had some caustic remarks 
to make about the young men, but It | 
seems as 
than evened up.
which were solicited by the pastor 
from representative adherents of the 
church, altho each was In description 
slightly different from the -pther and 
would perhaps contain a mention of 
an existing feminine fault not found in , . 
another, the general conclusion was • "N 
that the average young woman of to
day i^ far from the young woman to
be desired. fc , ^ —-______________

The Ideal woman, from tluflt letters -r rcTINF
read, pointed to one who need not THF FUTURE OF PALtb l IN t- 
be beautiful to be the most desired.

Who has womanly graces, which in
clude a love of home, husband and 
children;

Who has a desire to make the most 
and do the best with the income at 
command;

Who has a high and exalted sense 
wrecked 0[ tj,e duty she bears to her own 

family, her own people and her own

asiir and Satin BrocadeHandsome 
gofa Cushions, $4 to $8.

Beth Geeds Why not give a 
useful and even necessary. limited.Bath Gowns,

$s: $6.
Bath Mats, Bath Towels, etc.

pages.,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.---------------

Notio# I. w.tagp-*5“ .*,■*" «-

||

January 2, 1907
The transfer books will I» closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.
By order

$9 perHemstitched Linen Sheets, 
pair up.

Linen Pillow Cases to
pair uP-

HemstUched Towels. . XTan
Hemstitched Table Cloths and Nap

kins.

women of this 
to their .parents, 

brothers andmatch, $2

Eider Flannel Gowns, in navy, pale blue, ros#,crlmson 7.QQ f0 20*00
and fancy stripes at special prices from ...............................

—COSTUME SECTION—

>**

CHRISTMAS AND *; 

NEW TEAR RATES

mip Hemstitched D’Oyleya.

Entree
M The ever-useful En

tree Dish offered at $9 
by our Silver Depart
ment i$ a favored gift 
choice.

^ See our gift-hints on other

Ryrie Bros
- limited

3R^PinTag^sS.u®broii!o.

I THIS 13 “COAL” WEATHER

V • 1JAMES J. WARREN, Meneger
Dm. 6th, 1966

I. SINGLE FARE
y *(i

Going Dec. 24 and 26, reluming until Dee-, 
26th, also Dee. 31 aad Jan. 1, 1907 ; re. 
turning until Jan., 2nd. ,B

FARE AND Ol^B-THIRD.
Going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 ; alw, 
Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 ! Mfe 

„ | turning until Jan. 3rd, 1907- For h«rther.
NOTICE OF MEETING particulars apply te any Agents. Toronto

Take notice that a special general meet- bity Office, corner King, and Toronto St,. 
,Dg ot "be shareholders of the Canadian Telephone Mam 6179.
Savings Loan ahd Building AsaociatlonwIU 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa 
ttou, "Canadian Savings Chambers 48 
Adelalde-street Bast, .Toronto. 0"travri01 “n 
Thursday, the 17th day of Jamiaty, l»w, 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of taklng into 
considéra tlou, and, It approved ofjatlfy 
log and accepting an agreement proritiou 
aliy entered Into under anthority o<_
Loan Corporations Act by the 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and BuiMIng 
Association and the Directors 
dard Loan Company, for the sato by tne 
nnI ndiftn Savings Loan find Building AS- 
«KdaUon oMts assets to the SUndard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
nreecrlbed in the said agreement- P And take notice that the said s^eemant 
may be Inspected by any shareholder ot 
the Head Office of the Company. 1Qn(,

Dated this fourth day of peee^ber. 1908- 
By order o< the Boarff of DbeetoM.

President.

a
UJUni St. W„ Ttrewle.

Mail, order» receive special attention:

1 meetings.
P.M JOHN CATTO & SON THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.Ml »s-e< reet—Op»ee**e PMtefiti, 
TORONTO. tho the score was more 

Of the letters read. r■
And if you wut to keep warm order at onceMITED

ÜTO MILNES’ COAL HOLLAND AMERICA UNE

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing lut
Dec. 1$ Potsdam...............

.......Jan* 2 Statendam ........... Feb.»

.....Jan. 23 Ryndam...............Fc^a7»e
>ic’rsTtee1^r'w New Amsterdam ;|T

17J!0 rtgwtered ton,, J3,4*> tom diselscemrat.
lib B. M. MELVILLE.

General Puttts.t Agent. Toronto. Ox. i

mi BE IE; t
head OFFICE, 79 KING ST. E.

Phones Main 5597-5S98-

Ryndam..
Potsdam..
Ryndam-.

t Say Steamer Was Badly Equipped 
and Navigated — lnvestiga- 

tion ^DemattdeS >

• j ■*-7
Peof. McCurdy S**" Bright Pros

pect» If Tnrkleh Rule is Shulteu.

Under the auspices 
Club, at the Holy Blossom Synagogue, 
last night. Prof. McCurdy gave an In- 

“Palesttne and Its

r

i, Sl ot the Judean

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
igfMEST AND FASTEST”*»

Matches !Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. 16.—(Spe- 
clal.)—The sailors of the 
steamer Golspie, whose ltmibs were am- ^
putated last Friday, at the Genera ^ who ^ag a forbearance with others,
Hospital, are making fair progress, ex- and
.... McDonald whose condition *s> Who has an absence of that lnordin- cept McDonald, ate and aU-consumlng love for dress east,
critical. d d.isniay that Is «the bane and before the time of Moses,

The men. when Interviewed to-day, ruln ^ many of her sisters and enc€ cf the physical structure of the
averred that the ship would never have ^ many homes. country made a characteristic race.
h.„n lost had It been properly equip- j Summing up the pastor said that rugged life of shepherds and vine
been lost naa 11 Dec“ ** ' th„ | what the young man of to-day wish- arowerg gaVe the race tremendous re-
ped and navigated. They speak 1 - ^ for m06t in the young woman he |g°ye power and endurance, and ac-
warmest terms of gratitude for tne would marry was more reality and counte(i in a great measure for their

kindness shown them by the In- less of the artificial,a woman more like pergl9tence in history. TS,oa„nt
what his mother and grandmother re- speaker discussed the Posent

. . xa presented; one who valued a pure deVelopment of the country. There
for whose .timely aid they must ha\e hgart more than a big diamond. were already four railways, and a
ineti. i . _ . . | The pastor appealed to the young gcheme was on foot to build another

The Sons of England Society are ta- women pregent to try to get rid of rallway across the country In the lino 
king up the case of the unfortunate the(r faults and to endeavor to live !of they0ld caravan route, which would 
victim*, collecting what facts they can, , more accordlng to the Ideal set out ; connect the Interior of 
which they Intend passing to th , )n thg letter8 he had just read, to i the sea, arid tend toward building up 
mayor to send to the : strive and realize In their own lines |a large port. Agricultural Pia<:^1hne/7
ernment, at the same time demanding an(j actlong that higher, grander and was being Introduced, and the l"habl- 
that an investigation be held into the broader llfe described by the Psalmist tants were adopting western Ideas to 
causes of the loss of the boat and tn v ,.en t0 all womankind -for all the a great extent. .
subsequent sufferings of the men so centurle8 he enjoins, "Cleanse thou closing, Prof. McCurdy expressed
that the blame may be located, and. it faults." the thought that Palestine, on account
necessary, the guilty parties punished. ,lm- or my " natural position as the point of

transhipment for the Products of An
tral Asia to the western martost. wSuld 
play an Important part In the future 
This was only possible, if there was 
to be rehabilitation of Palestine, by 
the abolition of Turkish rule.

TO TANGIER.

•X s .
teresting lecture on 
People.”

He sketched
h. I. n.
61 •! Walk*. the early history and 

the civilisation in the IN THE LBAbALWAVdevelopment of
and spoke of the code of laws 

The influ- THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited m 1
canaAa,

Are always on the alert to prjeduoe the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” i» one of their latest.
Tnl, . Dnv I ALWAYS, EVERTWHERE IN CANADA,TRY A BOX AS XV OB IDPT’B match»».

' /hull,in ap- 
nd ac-

FROM ST. JOHN, *. 8 , TO UVEBR00L '
.Bmpre»» of Britan
.................. Lake BftV
iEmpvess of Irelane,
........ Lake ManttobI'
. Empress of Brltaia

Dec. 14, Friday..
Dec. 22. Saturday 
Dec. 28, Friday..
Jan. 8, Saturday.
Jan. 11, Friday...
FROM ST. 40MN.N.0.. TO LONDON DIRECT 
Dec. 1». Wednesday—Mount Temple carry» 

jng 2nd and 8rd only, $40 and J2U.SO. 
jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry;

lag 3rd only, 826.60.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount, Temple, 
log 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and 826.50.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. 14, will sail 

our C "l.tmaa ateamer. Send tor oui
g.njW SHABpÎ18Western Pass. Agent^SJ 

Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Phone Main 2U3*A

SALE Of LANDS FOR 
ARREARS OF TAXES

I city of Toronto,) 
f-1 County or York, >I To Wit : J

Y ulc-tidc 
a Persian

great
dlans,. who discovered them, and but

'
carry*

OR. J. COLIIS BROWNE’SYour
Executor jr su",».

ronto  ̂™aa * been £&S end 
llaheJ In an advertisement In Th» ChrLtrio 
Gazette, upon the 3rd, 10th, 17th and 24th
^"coptes ^t'eimh6»»!1^ advertisement may 

application to me on and

CHLORODYNEi is priced 
[>,- while a 
Ills for $15.

[in. wide at 
with wide 
priced $65.

are $22.50

We call your attention to the im*
rTBSSS ratlS «haCng

enurllytiUStoblWSandK^erienc^.which

-re essential to"the proper performance

SPECIAL

■Tropical Excursion
42 DAY®

Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. wiO 
runs special Touriet Excursion on theii 
R M.S. 1'ahemey Deo. 20, from Halifax 
te Nassau, Cuba and Meric#. 24 day» »« 
,ea and at Havana 4 days, Mexice City 8 
days, Merida (YucaUn) 2 days and Nassau

Round trip outside reoms 1170 00, ins 
side rooms «160.00. Only two persona ie,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
...........Each Bottle of this well-known

i i Remedy for
r h raids Asthma 11 default of the payment ot the taxes.C tat hi, Colds. AstIW, 11 .the sold list, on or before

trenchltli, NearalRla, Toothache I Wednesday. the lath ioyotJLebllu“1&iu9<?t _ I n o'clock In the forenoon, I snail, uiDiarrhea. Sr aims, etc., llîL^id time and at the city Bail, Toroa-
toT “roceed to sell by public auction the 
said lands or such portions thereof aa 
shall be necessary to pay such arrents, 
together with all charges thereon.

B. T. COADt.
City Treneurer.

Treasurer'» Office, Toronto, October

SHOVEL GRAIN TO SAVE SHIP 
WAHCONDAH ALMOST TURNS OVER

tration of an estate.. -- 
treated as confidentialI bears on the Government stamp 

the name ot the inventor,THE TWISTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO.. Limited
1.TKING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ORDERED

hat been ordered to be held in readl- 
-r;ess to sail for Tangier. Morocco;

It is reported here that Spain Is pre 
similar expedition to

& DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
Crew Have Strenuous Fight For badly, it was impossible for the ManU- 
Vrew navc »‘rc,,ueu= » tique to pick her up.

and Ireland Buffeted in Storm. The Manlstlque was towing the Ireland, 
and irtlanu DU.ietcu and t.he tug Crosby was following. Sud-. gend a

. _ /«ineoial >_The dt-nly the tow line broke and caunrht 0Pon Arthur, Dec lo. ( P _ ,the ireland’a wheel and the wayea j Tangier. .
steamer Wahcondah, which left here o broke the rudder, leaving her helpless., .... ou«r«mtIne Flair. ------ .. -, tH-. 8t
Thursday for the east came back t°- Thc. sea washed everything loose over- ; Va Dec 16.—The British Mr. and 'Irs: ''are Tenvltw to-night for
night, her cargo having shifted. She board, ‘"^‘^^.^theïTafîoït i steamer Dahomoy, from Mexican ports. Gmtic Apartm california, to be
was listing badly Friday night when % hlch 11 ^ disappeared. The tug S flying quarantine *as been d awa). for four or five men»#.

* -7* ■ TS SZéS£\ssstti srs. ^ ur&reKS»t~«
minutes shTwaTLnlng over and them , «hehlghwdnd atrfh^ ^^he^ros- | ^

was much danger of capsizing. ,* man Zimmerman and Oiler Shoreman. ■
Zealand ordered the crew to the hold : jum^ Zimmerman struck .on the ____ v m a WIT'TJ E^lr If Df IVlff I
„ shovel grain and ? hour. ^ men ! »! DOCUMENTS VV OR TH K L L Fi It U
were engaged in keeping the vess °n, bad]y lnJuredi bdt stood by until ; ■ J/l/WWiMldAI * mMW psf V
even enough keel to keep her from g -, aU the othel.8 were g^ved Every manY: ■ /: MB E* TAA/IDT3I KEEPING WW t* LL*
Ing over. The boat would lu^h : clothlng was frozen on him. AU H A R.E WW (//A i MM mV. KéE*M MAWW*

\ the grain would come hack on the men the storm and Intense cold ■ /( .w.-r the ordinary vault. Valuable papers, business record»» ■
J almost as fast as they could «hovel U- for flve hours. I Rot this is not possible with the as-sailed “ Fire-proof ” safe or the ordmary vaui

For hours the men battl^ with th^, --------- ! J fond*, d.bentuETetc., are 1
Ôràÿ1re8,ax!d8wheanndthehWahdcUondlh fin, j UTBATHCONA DAMAGED.

WZ6porf 1

was with her at the time, but Capt. the breakwater^ Thursday e’ran r«.
Zealand stated that during the night ! which damaged the ship and cau 
hMost track of her. leaking in two compartments.

PARTED CO^Y IN SToàM TR AGED,ESOP THE 8EA.

Duluth, Dec. 15.—The steamer Manis- ®^”hQ|ak^alf’,I^^t)urg. î?ôv.^L8. for, 
tique is- safe in Fort Arthur, OnL She steamer B1 khal^H^ ,a* nlght short j
arrived this evening after . e * f oal she had a terrible trip, en-1

“•.rÆ ”u"lU», wind I

it abated. t tn The wreckage of an unknown vossel^ The steamer Ireland, which w found v^Uerday in Kind’s Cove. It
i‘i tow. broke adrift off s^{'^ I*1Afd-team feared that a fishing schooner has

Testimonials fromNumerous __
Kmincnt Physician* »ccomp»ny | 22nd lfa06 

each Bottle.
City

‘ "write »r call for particular*.
8. 3. SHARP, _

- So Yenge St. Toreete.
i
gold in Bottles, by *11 Chemists 
Price* la England, Y/li. H. 4/9*

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Whole tale Agent,:
LYMAN BROS. & CO„ LIMITED, 

TOaOMTO.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager Phoe» M. 19XO.

pacific mail STEAMSHIP CO.:
»)66i«enuu M orientai *ee«m»i,ij, 

and T»y» Klein Kaieha ^d.
GUM, PkUlwpled

eet East
Te Builders ini Centred#» 

New Exbibitiee Buildings 
1 Extension el lime

■aaali. Jmpmm, ,
IslaadSt »*»■•$»• *e«11»*•■«•» leâl* 

Md SeettalU-
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA......................................°””'
NIPPON  ........................... .. . D»«-

For rate* « ^•f/^V'vrLLi.
[»n apply R< W* Mk-bVIluLfm» 

Canadian Paasonxer ,xe»nt. Toronto. _

uv better Coffee 
i blend Java and

Public notice Is hereby given that the 
time for receiving bulk tenders for tu< 
various works required In thé erection and 
completion of » grand stand; alao of a her, 
ttcultural building, on the Exhibition 
Grounds, Toronto, lias been extended from 
noon on Monday, Dec. 17, to noon on

Limited \ ■•e !

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO 1
SPRBOKSL# HNÏ 1

The AMERICAN tiUSTRALUHU IE
jsstwassesjsu'isw.”-* •

aONOMA. ... . ................*................. .... "
ALAMEDA............. ..............................Jan. S-
VENTl’RA....................................... *»

Monthly to Tahiti direct,.
Carry : uk nr,., secend aud intrd-eUu Pimitl,'
,*er rraervatiea. berth*aai enter.»m« win 

cat., Fr Agent. 
Toronto and Adelaide 8ta,, « 

HORNING. GT Ry.. King *0J, 
Yonga Sta-

Thursday. December 20th. 1906
Tender» are to be addressed to the un

dersigned, and will be received through reg
istered post only.

Enjoy

mes
TER

ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED
»... « -a,.,,.,. « ^-r-" deposit vaults

„„cb,.,„l ..d .OH. »•» V"1" »" ™ ",P”‘ b*“

PRIVATE SAFES RENT,SO
caaveaieneef for patrons, including private

E. COATBWORTII (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 18th. 1906. ___
Constructed with the utmest 
safest in Canada. g I "no one bids to sell

EIRE HOSE TO NEW YORK
Vot bitter, end 

KEEFE’S SFE- 
E1LD PORTER 
any other, and 

hal brew, extra 
H that everyone 
hi out fear ot it 
hgeslion. j

8lBel1 ô‘to«fr*,r if™ eiîrocT9*Every courtesy,and upwards according to size, 
af large corporations. Daily r 

| Coupon Room*.

■ for valuable, personal or household properties.

^The^Jnlon Trust Company,Limited

York, Dec. 16.—For the firstNew
time In the history of the fire depart
ment advertised bids for fire hoae have 

Pire C'rmmia-

aecee» or

STORAGE VAULTS C. E.met with no response, 
eloner Lantry has, been advertising In 
the City Record for bld» for 3000 feet 
of fire hose.

The astonished 
keep on advertising until somebody an
swers. He says he will not change 
the apeclftcatlons. He accounts for the

the Temple Building. Safety and Privacy guaranteed. We

apathy of bidders oh the ground thai- 
must be made of Sea Island, 

of the best quality, aiM
commissioner willTemple Building 

TORONTO
the hose 
duck canvas 
this article Is scarce at crew»'Hurd, P. B. Why- 

Stewart.
:Ghie. Aid. Graham, 

Beil. W. H. War- 
i Miles.

i W\ 1,
■ « |

!
I

¥*
"Sr

\i

=«

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR -, 
HOLIDAY RATES.

XxBitiTORV—-Between all elation» ia ’ 
Canada ; alio te Detroit A Port Huron,■ 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara , 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.

At Sinolx Far»—Good going Daa 
24th and 25th, returning until Dec. 26; . 
also Dec. 3J»t and Jan. let, returning . 
until Jan. 2nd, 1907.

At Faux and Onx Thibd—Good go
ing Dec. 2V 22,23,24 and 25 ; also Dec. 
28, 2/6] 30,31 and Jan. 1,1907, returning 
until January 3rd,* 1907.
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Steadier Tone—COBAL 
O O -L5 Iv

MONDAY MORNING8

Standard Cobalt Stocks Arc Showing aCOBALT I

.30Canada Cycle & Motor... 
B. C. 1‘acaera, com. 
iiuVaua central;.
Mexican Electric 
Lomutfua

.10tl • of*
• * ••
4.000.60

r.

Trethewey, Id__ 100 at 1.98, 100 at 1.98,
100 atd.t)8, 100 at 1.IW. „• silver Queen—50 at 2.30, 100 at 2.32, 1 
at 2.52 100 at 2.52, 30 at 2.80.

Silver Leaf—100 at 18, 1000 at 18, 10°° 
at 18*4, 300 at 18*4. • ™ , 44Green-Meehan—luui) at 1.41, 200 at l-**- 

Smelter»—2 at 145.

Standard Stock
Exchange.

BID FOR COBALT 'LAKE
The Cobalt-NIpigon Syndicate

(REGISTERED.) m
The COBALT-NIPIQON SYNDICATE has been formed to b»;t *3#

“J «-*"• “d O.-™»

Story of Various E> 
\ Contributed to S 

Rise arid Fall in,Public Will Now Have Chance to 
See How Relief Measures 

Work Out.

. r By Those Who Have Confidence 
in thë Future of the Ontario 

Mining District.
The Cobalt-Nlpiàon Syndicat^

Boston.—’6>e Boston N 
mnde a careful tnvestlgat 
ging situation, both from 
and the Wall-street end, 

The Ntplasing prop 
never property develi 

The remarl

(REGISTERED.) ?

2s: tz stji ,» ^- - •=s;^s srts?- p
Street Railway Co. with regard to the na mto these lakes and have een p oîmpany will not be offered for public subscription, but 40 Per. J^Ladv
Improvement In service to be brought r|chne8a beneath their waters. wimftnN SYNDICATE spent some two wju attributed pro rata among the members of the Syndicate a ea y

lo^ls01 rmlng. R1Ch" 7hbe, TTerVsou^î^e depths of Cobalt and Kerr U*eo and <ute ^ ^ ^ be maâmM tor the mutual beneflt |

The last stroke of work on the loop months Inst winter Minin* Company the Drummond, t pe ornnArtlAs will be purchased and developed on a conserva^
was completed about 5 p. m. on Batur- t d the veins .from the Kerr Lake Mlnl°8,C ' haB demonstrated of Its m‘ànles toîhàrporated, a 40 per cent, distribution

HcKU.Ur.D^.h ..d Ni.rn.-s to th. ïïâ*“iSÎMT°S. =« «-

s«*bs*bsms s—- -• rtcler “1 m°” „ EffffltsuïïïfSSSaKM tW :
city. It is now ready.. ! m Cobalt Camp. thle development work has cate, tnu» *hlpa ln this SynlUfeate are |120 each, two memberships

ST£ ITS Vi The opportunity •»»«“'" “Jff. Amoricon SyoOlo.Mo. whM „m6„„hlp, UW, to* 1» Uk. pioport.oo tor ooy oo.W

susïÆ^s^,rsr. to,°».;-L. * ™ ‘ul"“-i ».....

das-street cars wiû run, as usual, navo aiihc^rintfayna for memberships, tor P n««»nonv t fmitAd named below, In trust to dispose, pro rata, the above stockdown to Front-street,” said Mr. Flem- SYNDICATE will receive sub pt t to and Including Dec. CompanyJLta !| members under the direction of the Syndicate,
mg- t "This will enable the people to tendertng t0 the Government on this proposition, m°Mll to landed app^ation for Membership and mall to the Trusts and

to transfer!" After “his early traffic 19th, 1906. f , j Ug tender the properties thus Quarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, a-_"ko^iU send you r pt _
Is over, the destination of the bulk of should the Syndicate be successful In us cent. of the for payment, and a non-assessable Membership Certificate.

Î* i-o WKWM to » to P»c-. “ ■*»" - “CTSlt. tiff w '

SSTt.'So“,l£”^?. J1" “ tflo. 41.»ii>otoJ pro T, THE TRUSTS » QUARANTEE COMRANT, UMITED. Refitter to.

,, - ,**,s,.'S£r.?s..,>'£iro'fors; ^ rio.no so-,.. «.« ». *«<« .««**»«* <*—=

28 Dunda. car, would be. continued as ^ memberships on the above basis win, at development of
a permanent arrangement, Mr. Flem- received lor memoe v aDDlled to the purchase and deveiopmeu
ing said that this would depend upon chaser, either be returned or PP on the same distribution

187 the results of experiment. As to the nrooerties for the beneflt of the Synd
busy hour In the evening, when people otner 
were returning to their homes, he 
thought It might be decided to run al- 

iao ternate cars around the loops.
The notices posted in the car barns 

state that:
On and after Monday, Dec. 17, cars 

172 on the Queen-street line will run 
104 by way of Yonge, Front and Church 
264 until 9 a.m.. after which hour by . way 
213 of York. Richmond and Victoria-street 
226 loop until 4.45 p-m., then by York,Front 

and Church-streets until 6.30 p.m-, after 
19n which time they will run by the loop 

as above for the rest of the night. On 
and after Monday, Dec. 17, Queen and 
Dundas line will run by Yonge. Front 
and Churçh-streets until 9.30 a.m-,

120 after which time by York, Richmond
loop for the re-

*->

V
id Mining

The trading In the local mining mar
ket for. the week has been marked by

of Important announcements,
a minor action

Bid. lows :Asked.

. proposition.
the ore found was the n 

and when John Ha

Cobalt stock
Abttibl..............
Albert ...............
Amalgamated
Beaver...............
Buffalo..............
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ..
Foster ..............
Gilpin ..............
Gordon ............
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ... — •••••
Kerr Lake ........................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal ..........
Nlplsalng ..... 
Peterson Lake 
Bed Bock .... 
Bothecbtlds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Stiver Bar ...
Silver. Queen .

20a series
principal of which 
_ connection with the Nlpleslng title, a 
statement by the president of the Fos
ter Mining Company, the announce- 

oi the directorate of • the Silver

. 30

:v.w 12 General Managerwere

tin 00
ined the property and 
prospective ore ln It to a 
feet from the known 56 
on but 12 per cent, of 
nested, with producing 
,urroundlug the 846 acre 
#ûfw>rrtmeüdtid tlit; purcutt
JTZ basis of 930,000,1 
hi# expert belief that It 
Zee the selling price of l 
at *25 per she re.

In the month of OcU 
ablpped out 17 carloads 
«value of between *8« 
altbo, from the amount 
treated by the smelter.
f°rMÎ ' H.r^driMt-

!- STl^mar, president < 

Mining Company, tne c 
was desirous of going to . wished to be lieved o

Upon first visit 1 
accompanied by two of 
of the Gnggonhplm for 
man and Skinner, and 
thusiasttc »» Mr. Hamn 

On hla second visit h 
by A. Cheater Beatty, w 
ed from Europe. It * 
Northern Ontario and 
ground and the ore du 
open cute. The manag. 
feet In the open cut o 

> end samples taken from 
showed decreasing value 
the enormously rich on 

This feet Mr. Haim 
to the Hew York office - 

Guggenheim lm 
he fact to the

8.50...4.50 
..1.05 
... W 
..2.55 
... 60

2.50ment
Leaf property, a dividend declaration 
on Silver Queèn. and the highly Im
portant find on the government- owned 
property, the Gillies limit. The disturb
ed condition of the speculative and 

demand for milling stocks

60
:::i.4s 
... 160

1.42
1491 4.006.00

1.75.2.50
00

15.25.,...15.60 
.... 64

Investment
scarcely be said to have entirely 

passed- There are not wanting signs,
^however, that the very large propor
tion of nervously held stock have been 
, thrown back on the market to be
taken by those who have a firm confl- ... ............

1 dence in the future of Che Ontario TeinUk«mi g................
mining district. The action of Nip Is- UnlTersity .................
sing stock has remained the pivotal ^yatts ....................................
point of the week's dealings. The fore British Columbia Min 
part of the week the onslaught on the Cariboo McKinney ....

'.shares at New York was kept up and c Q F. ..............................
lower prices were made for the stock. Diamond Vale............
The direct and malicious attack on the Granby Smelter . ......
shares of this property by the New Interuattonal Coal A Coke.. .0
York coterie of speculators has arcus- Sîîîîu8.*^Cariboo '
ed a spirit of opposition among Onto- “hlte Bear (non-asseseable). 10
rlo investors and -brought abouf a vot Ballway
ume of purchases from Toronto and c p B
other Canadian points which has vir- Toronto Hallway
tually surprised the New York manl- Twin City .........
pulators. It is asserted, and the state- Winnipeg Hallway .............. .. 185
ment is one in which a good deal of Navigation— 
confidence can be placed, that one To- Niagara Navigation .

Pronto house with New York wire corn Northern Navigation 
nectlons. has purchased at least 50,900 K. ft O. Navigation . 
shares of Nlplsslng stock within the .......................

- last ten days. Assuming that other Crown...............................
. houses of a like character have had .......................

- equally good buying orders, it can be Ham!lton ......... .. ...
/ readily seen that ffle floating supply of imperial .......................

the shares has necessafltty become Merchants’ ..............
very limited, and > this Is no doubt re- Metropolitan .................
sponsible for the advance of over three Molsons ......... ...
points since Monday last. The deria- Montreal .............. .. .,

.ration of a dividend of eight per cent. OtoaWa ................ .. -
eon Silver Queen and the Immense find «over‘g .... .........
Tot silver ore on the Gillies limit,'handed .........................

out from the government office on Frl- Toronto ........ .................
day. are two matters which will serve Traders’ .........................

11to give further tone to the market. nlted Empire Bank 
The directors of the Sliver Queen are western 
deserving the confidence of the share- j.oans, Trusts, etc.— 
holders of this property, if only on the Canada Landed .......
grounds that the dividend was kept Canada Permanent ...

* absolutely secret from the market up Colonial Investment ..
.tm the time of It. announcement, and , Won Permanent .
prevented the usual manipulations In Uu).on Krie ....................................

•.the shares which, in the majority of Iyanded Rgn^ing ....................... ...
cases, accompanies such announce- Iondop Loan ......................................
ments. National Trust.....................................

The names given out as composing Miscellaneous—
*" the directorate of the Silver Leat pro- Bell Telephone ................................. ..

petty are among the beat and most-in- California Monarch Oil ... . 35
fluentlal yet added to any of the varl- Canadian General Electric.. ... 

.sous flotations in the Cobalt camp. Why Canadian Ofl . . ...... 80
“theshares should be sold down as they c“roterJ™Je preferred ....,./
^have been of late Is a matter not very cd«- D<»“ (.omnxoD"...

readily reasoned out, and can be only (lQ pVeferred ..............
ascribed to a desire on the part of tne cQnaumei.a' Gas ............
large Boston holders to clear, up tne confederation Life .... 
market of speculative holdings prior to i)(>m|nion Coal common
establishing the shares on a higher Dominion Steel common..............
level. Mackey preferred .,.........../. 69*4

President George of the Foster made do common .....................y- 75
a candid 6̂5
of'thîsIproperty^a^good‘deal'oV what Nova Scotia Steel com.................

is considered unnecessary criticism has 
been made of the management of this 

•mine, but when the difficulties under 
which thé directorate have worked are 
considered, there is good reason to be
lieve that all haste possible has been 
made in getting machinery to the pro
perty. with the idea of developing the 
mine to Its fullest extent.

News from the camp is encouraging.
Those who are closest to the properties 

i are entirely uninfluenced by the slumps 
in the market. They are convinced of 
the wealth of the mineral which they 

i . have, and are satisfied that temporary 
and down market movements mean 

nothing to the ultimate output of 
, wealth from the camp. The set-back 

ln prices has caused a sharp sorting 
out of the shares now debit In for in- 

The best brokers

can 1.001.30
50 i818*4

.......... 48

.....2.50 
..........1.50

2.48

1.97
12.00

1.90
15.00
.1.10

I
6
e

84
13*4

60
1

^.. .Memberships In the85 I hereby apply for
NIPIGON SYNDICATE, end enclose draft for $. 
Syndicate.

a.9
payable to the'ii 201

‘ 1 114 
105 
173

of far-reaching Importance and large profit it"'*»1'
■*" Tto* .tTXto dtort. . >to~t opportuDlty (or .to-

mediate préfit to its members.

106 basis. Name
The

: Street No.
105 antee Company88: City

State

COBALT AND KERR LAKE APPLICATION.

11
i Daniel 

cited the 
derwriterl, who were 
tion of the 400,000 it 
The nlitter came at • 
ing excitement on the 
const deration on tin- 
banking Interests, and . 
advised by his banking 
over the option and ta

COBALT-NIPIGON SYNDICATE.MR
197

212

OPEN LETTER TO 
COBALT INVESTORS.

230 ' ■ 221
134

■231
125>3 redand Victoria-street 

remainder of the day-
224

It v)es also at this tl. 
current about the tin 
started by parties who 
previous lost thru the ( 
meut of Ontario a las 
mous O’Brien clslms. 
Sin*. .These rumors g« 
sti excuse for the sun 
and. notwithstanding t 
letton the leading engl 
helm Exploration Con 
mond.YeetmsP and f 
the rlfck. the Guggeni 
to go-’contrary to the 
ing banking associate 
done so much to pis 
upon the very pinnacle 

Wihen the Nlpleslng 
of whom were lnexper 
to m&t the situs tion 
stricken. Bsch tried 
stock, testing that 1 
reason for the Ouggen 
they were not appris 

Captain De Lamar 
and. his secretary sal 
ed. but he could res 
sold all of Ms stock. 
Me stock. Mr. Wh 
sold his. Pol. R. X 
vloustv sold his stock 
nt $20 per share, si 
bitter- with his mhMi 
ledge reached him t 
ndvised as to toe disc 
49, which waw alou 
De Lamar when be 
son's stock. Promit

cgmpamr,
to permit the 
to sell their stock, « 
Over 900,000 Shares 
dumped on the mm
gwjssnasa
ed with toe Cobal 
rather glad when th 
secure a foothold In 

John Hays Hamn 
did not agree wit 
their chiefs, but 
criticise. They w 
vise ae to the per 
of properties 
advice their

Twenty-6ve milite 
pad off the market 
perty. It is povslbl 
bad been placed on 
performance^, and 
blooded mining Jodi 
tifleatlou In the Oni 

, developed property 
,> ' The beet nilnluu 

Nlplsslng property 
mining men, wtty 
been claimed for It 
tluue as a large «1 
con be developed ft 
time. It is quite i 
statements have b 
puny's earnings a 
some expia nations 

V slug directors as 1 
The likelihood 

stockholding Intel 
to trace the owiie 
noting some of 

- actions have not 
secure the electloi 
meut * and é bom 
stand, for “a squat

140
100142

Conservative 
Investors !

133

125 C124
7.80.8.20

A ,80
124 Toronto, Dec. 16. 1906.

Dear Sir,-It has occurred to jus that the following would be

°f '“Z Tnie Cofiblt mining distinct is admittedly the richest mining 

section the world has ever Known.
9 About thirtv shipping properties have so far been develop-ed more °han any other" mining district in the world in the same ,

length of time.

183
124 :119 -

esty and freedom from anything of a spéculât ve 
gambling nature. A number of us have formed a Com

pany to prospect, develop and market In Coba an 
Ontario. There la no bonus or watered stock In It. Tne 
Directors have to pay their Investment as you would, 
should you join the Company. With command of capi
tal we can control the very best prospectors and by fol
lowing them up with some of the best known mining en
gineers, accompanied by good practical minera, quick 
and positive results are assured. A limited amount of 

$100 stock is being sold at 50 ceqts per share. Let us 
send you our prospectus, so that you can satisfy yourself.

Write the COBALT & NEW ONTARIO, PROSPEC
TORS, DEVELOPERS A INVESTORS, LIMITED, MAN- 
NINO CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

158

Chicago Man Believed to Have 
Four Wives, Two of Whom 

Are Located.

146

141
50 s
88
20

3. Many more rich shipping properties will be developed, but 
claim will not make a producing mine.

*• “K «£'wiiit?

39 36
86• Z-’-’ Chicago, Dec. 15.—Mrs. Vivian Oliver 

Streeter has consented to push bigamy 
charges against her husband, A. Lt 

W'A Streeter, millionaire broker, railroad 
Equipment magnate and fugitive unSer 

61 Indictment accusing him of maintaln- 
ing 17-year-old Margaret Bgrkle in a 

106 disreputable hotel ln Chicago.
Streeter is said to have found a re- 

. . vu, fuge ln St. Thomas, Ont. Re cannotWestern & Northern Lands. ... 130 b/ extradlcted on the Burkle lndlct-

Mackay preferred-2o'at 69*4. ment, but the bigamy charge wiU sug-
Sllver Leaf—200 at 18, 1000 at 18, 100 at flee to bring him back to the United

18,. 200 at 18 2000 at 18, 500 at 18. States. A demand will be made on
Silver Queen—100 at 2.50, 100 at 2.48. the Canadian government for his sur- 

100 at 2.48. 300 at 2.48. 100 at 2.48, 300 at: re„der as soon as the grand Jury can 
2.40. 300 at 2.50. 100 at 2.50. 100 at 2.49. ^ on the new Indictment.

Nlplsslng—10 at 15.00, 10 at 15.00, 20 at , secon<j Mrs. Streeter, formerly a 
15.00, 40 at 15.00, 20 at 15.00. 60 at 15.25, ,dfent o{ No. 3262 West ltth-.’treet,
20 at 15.23. 20 at 15.50. 20 at 15.55. oweland has left that address, but

Trethewey-100 nt 1.09. 200 at 1.98. 100 Cleveland, has leil mat auure
nt 1.00, 500 nt 1.98, too at 1.09, 100 at 1.9»; the police say »he can be found h^ 
100 at 1 98 100 at 1.98. ever wanted. A third, reported to oe

Foster—100 at 2.49, 150 at 2.48. living In a Michigan town, has not yet
Beaver—500 at 35. been found, tho the search for her
Green-Meehan—000 at 1.41, 200 at J.43, ,s now ln progress. Of a fourth wile

100 at 1.42. the police can find no trace and are
satisfied that the woman they Believe 
to have completed the alleged quartet 
of Streeter's marital partners. Is dead.

every 

the north
by development, will prove rich mines.

5 only an Infinitesimal portion of the country has been pros
pected. Only a few of the claims have been developed.

6 Our corps of prospectors will stake many new claims, 
engineering and developing staff will develop not only

these but claims of other prospectors, under arrangement byv 
which we get’a controlling Interest for doing the work.

7 Many of these properties may prove very valuable. Any 
one may be worth $500,000 or much more.

8. We will either mine these properties, sell them to others,
or Incorporate them as subsidiary companies, as may seem in tne 
best Interest of our shareholders. ,

9. We are certain to have many mines, and Interests in 
others; all at first cost

10. Our profits under this plan cannot but be, very large.
11 Th* investor in the ordinary mining company must win or 

lose In the property It has. The investor in our company has 
of chances to the others’ one.

12. There Is no watered or bonus stock whatever in our com-

204
300

63

P >
30

\ Toronto Electric Light .............. -.
W. A. Itogers preferred........

do. common .... .A. :......... 85

' Our91
80

■

Jv,

not dt 
dlrecti

the
/

Vl

UP scores
: t

. COLUMBUS’ COBALT
SILVER CO

^«look « because this -id. i« small Wa .pend ear monsy i. developing

In vestment* E^ttande Company, %%*$?. piï£\të°a”

COLUMBUSpany.
13. The directors and promoters pay the same price for their 

stock as you do, and the money will be used in prospecting or 
locating and developing mining properties. You are assured of 
making more money in this way than is possible for the ordinary 
Investor In any other way.

14, *i*he personnel of our directorate Is absolute assurance of 
businesslike management. Think this Over and put some of your

Into what experience proves the safest and best paying

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Lite Building, furnish tine following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Queen ....
Beaver ......................
McKinley Uurragh
Sliver Bar ..............
Buffalo .....................
Abltlbl ......................
Bed Bock ................
Foster .....................
Kerr Lake ----------
Grceu-XIeehau .
Temlskamlng .. .................... 1.45 ....
.University ...............................  14.00 12.00
NT pissing .................................. 15.50 14.ÔO - „ _____ .
Trethewev ......................... 2.00 1.97 three miles from here.
Union stock Yards........... ! 95.00 .... Mr. By waters yesterday was married
Dominion Permanent .... 80.00 .... to Miss Violet Strothers, daughter o
Crown Bank ........................... 111.00 .... the late Col. John R. Strothers, and
Carter Cruine preferred.. 85.00 83.00 sister oflthe two young Strothers who

do. common ......... ....................... 20.00 killed Mm. After the wedding Mr. By-
Rnven Lake Cement ......... 40.00 .... water* attempted to leave the Stroth-
Natfonal Portland Cement <15.00 55.00 i.., but one of the brothers of
International Coni & Coke 70.00 60.00 ® bride’ objected. By waters then

New fork Curb Market. ' mamond^Va^Cw!............ 35 00 ”6TO cSmbed to the roof and endeavored to 8eye He Will. R«n tor Election to
Head & CO. report the close and «ans- diamond eoul............l15 00 -0(X> escape. He was seen by James and Pnrllnme-t Again Soon.

. action» on the New York curb Saturday ua C D D AT P H MI Kl IM P MARI Philip Strothers, who opene re —
a olio w a : Nlyissing dpsed 15V» to 10%, ns*b UtLtDnAI LU m I IN I IN U IV1-A IN • with pistols. He died almost in- London,1 Dec. 16.—Lord Curzon has London, Dec. 16—Complaints are be-
15Vj. low 14%, 5Ù,W0; Foster, 2^, to 2%, ----------- gtantly. disposed of the rumor that he does tn<, nf the irreat shortness nf do-
niKti 2%, low 2%, 800; King Kdwanl, WgU Rei>ort <m the Cohalt-Merffcr . ■—* l not contemplate a return to political j
2%, liitth 2%; low 2%. looo; buffalo, 4% Properties. _ . lin noccRlC CAWflDPH life 1 mestlc help because a large number
to 4%, thüh 4%. low 4>4, 200; siwvr U^een, _______ GAYNOR AND GREENE FAVORED Qn hig arrlvai from America ihls ' axe |emigrating to Canada and the
Meehan” 1% to“l^ hlgh and' luw 1*4. 200; A. E. Hogue, mining engineer, left for v^T. Pria— Wall», ^“s^p^yntonfats^to^eTOme^ir Unlted Stateg’ The Proprietor of one
Trethcwey, 2 to2JA ^snles; HeiI Koc!k, H Cobalt on Saturday night to take a general *-* Attorney-General. 'clndldato at the next election. Lord agency states that It seems likely that
ferred 67to"-68*4 *22’suies, ex-divldeud: survey oI the camp- Mr Uogue bas had -■----------- Curzon formerly sat in parliament for household work in the future here- will
I',, in her la ud-Ely. 12 ’to 1214, high 11%, low the widest kind of experience In mining M n, Ga, Dec. 16.-rThe appeal for Southport, where he Is Immensely be done largely by glris of the middle
lia, 60U- McKinley, 2% to 2*4. high 2*4. and U regarded us an authority with few Greene and Gaynor popular. , class. An advertisement for a lady

'2*4, 6UTO; Silver Leaf, Is to 20, no equals, lie was engaged for several years a new t , , He replied that he had made no deft- servant brings 50 applications by the
Colonial Silver, 4 to 4%. »t the Broken 11111» Mines lu Australia, and, caae now before the United States cir- n(te pian8 for the future, but hoped flr3t post.

Toronto Curb Market. I» »»»’ ®“ ■ toMSropeMcapîtaSrtis He1 cult court of appeals, will be heard at to re-enter parliament, and would,be
Seller». Buyers. ’ “ ' fuswHed DrowrtlM ln ' the > New Orleans Jan. 5. . very pleased to stond for Southport. ! The Rowland Miner, the oldest news-

Foster Cobalt ....................... 2.48 2.42 A Li district BriUsh Columbia i Gaynor suffers acute pains from asth- but did not desire to pledge hltnself paper ln toe Interior of British Oollumbla,
Trethcwey ................................ 1-98 1.90 ‘a"t,,rWallt e Idaho Before leaving fo^ ma and locomotor ataxia, and. under t„ walt tor the next general election, has all the mining news. Weekly edition,
Buffalo Mines ••4-» 3.80 JF* made .rranj-; ^vlce of physicians. Is permitted to ft8 he might take up some by-election. «2.50 per yesr.
X'* S 2 to 2ü uSu» With Mr. Hogue to Inspect and re-; take rides Into the country where fresh
uobult 811m r Queen......... • on tbe cobalt merger properties, the air and exercise seem to give him re-j
‘v.ï,to.Leaf ; u.....................i? Ulwu and McCormack Mines, while at
Beaver SUver Cobalt.... .30 Cobalt. Attorney-General Moody has notified
Bed' ltock ....................... .. 1.25 1.10 - ----------- United States Marshal White at Val-!
Cleveland Cobalt .................. 1.00 .90 Newspaper for Cobalt. dosto. Ga., that the government will not,
Cobalt Contavt Sll.er...................... .... The Ontario Gazette announces the, tolerate any special privileges toward,
Kerr Lake ........................... .. .... incorporation of The Cobalt Bloom Greene and Gaynor, who, It is alleged,
University Mines ............................ .... Newspaper Company, Limited, share ! have been allowed to leave the Jail con-
Temlskamlng ...................  1.50 .... ca,pital «40,000, and provisional direct- ; fines and have received treatment other
S.UT5r X’w';;...............  is '«4 ors John Alexander MacMurchy "and than that accorded ordinary prisoners.
Rothschild Cobalt .............. 43 .35 Frilnk pjurr Mesure, reporters; James and that unless the marshal Is willing
Peteraon^Lske M? Clement Ritchie. Capitalist; Kenneth to acquiesce ln this It may become ne-
Consolldated M.' & 8.'.‘.‘.".149.00 140.00 Ferns MacKenzte, barrister-at-law and; cessary to take steps looking to the re-
Canadlan Gold Fields ...: . .. .... Ada May Smith, bookkeeper, all of To-, moval of these prisoners to another
Canadian Oil Co.................... 85.00 . —Tto. I place of confinement. J

, andvestment purposes, 
are confining their advices as to pur
chases principally to the following 
stocks: - Nlplsslng. Foster, Trethewey. 
Silver Queen and Green-Meehan. in 
the first three cases dividends are paid, 
and in the latter It Is thought that a 
dividend will he forthcoming from 
shipments which have and are now 
being made, shortly after the begln- 

of the new year.

BRIDEGROOM SHOT TO PIECESBid.Asked.
.19 .18

2.432.50 WhileKilled by Hrothers-ln-Law 
Attempting to Kscape.

Culpepper, Va., Dec. 16.—William F.
Bywaters, a prominent citizen of this 
county, and well known over the coun

try as a

Cobalt and New Ontario Prosneetors, Developers 
and Investors, Limited.

.30. .43
. 2.75 2.23 money 

Investment in mining.
15. A limited number of shares of $1.00 each for sale at 60 

cents per share. Send for our prospectus.

.45
4.50 3.75

.31 .3(1nlng t - •
Erie Order* Machinery.

The Erie Cobalt Company have placed an 
-order for «15.000 worth of machinery.

TviuteLumlmr
The Temlskamlng Mine Is reported to 

have struck excellent shipping ore at the 
latest level reaelied lu the shaft.

1.15 1.00 XIPISSING2.00 2.50 Yours truly,foxhunter and breeder of. 5.10 4.50
<>1.45 1.40 and all other active Cobalt Stocke bought and sold on

mlSABk for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks. -,
B. B. HARLAN & C., Limite d

COm-
Strlkei, Good Ore.

*> -
Manning Chambers, Toronto.

A Weighty Shipment.
A car of ore weighing 51*4 t»us 

shipped frofii the O'Brien Mine lust week. 
ThU la one of the heaviest eur shipments 

sent out of tlio c*au>p.

* 6 West King St., (cor. Tenge,) Terentewas
Phone M. 6333

SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.CORZON TO ENTER POLITICS

I
i

, ever
COBALT STOCKSEnglish Domestic* Emigrating to 

Canada and the U. ’S. Mining StocksI gale
The report that 

lug company hud 
ties for «atW.UUU 
John Grills, one 
cotope uy now iu 
negotiations havtl 
chare of the elu 
company, and th 
properties was I 
has not gone -th 
company are Mil 
Armstrong, Will 
and V. cragg. 
ln all, three Iwinl 
ship, two ln F!j 
and two In H-.kI 
valopment on al 
48 feet deep.

I BOY OB SBLL - Foster, Silv.r Queso. 
i retbewty. Gi.en-Mc.nio, nilr.rL.it, Unir-r.it>- 

J. E. OAMTEK,
lure.tm.nt Brokur,

Gu. ph, Oat,

i
Ask your Bros.er to buy you

BRITANNIA
Properties near Keners, Cobalt and Larder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

[ed;]

Phone. 41& 545.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAYBUY NIP1SSINGsk*

low
43 VICTORIA ST.-ON A— TEL. M. 1264.

d \i
-SCALE-

Y0U WILL MAKE MONEY.
WILLS &. CO.

COBALT AND OTHER STOCKS 
TOR SALE

I
Silver «oei

There te exn 
Queen around et 
tion of the dlvt<! 
the front ranks 
has Inspired »i 
houses ln New 

J Sliver Leaf I 
continues to 
without proelati 
and a live-wire 
shortly. An on 
ly under the m 
Toronto broker.

ROTHSCHILD 8 
10 DOM. FBRMAHBNT

lief.
YEARS 07 h'ATIS F ACTION HAVE PROVEN

Phone M. 7400-7407IS Adelaide B. 103

The STERLING FOUNTAIN PEN 50 Victoria 
. Streetf.M.S.STEwmeOA Million for World’s Fair.

Washington. Dec. 15.—The senate 
committee on industrial expositions to
day authorized a favorable report on 
Senator Daniel’s bill, providing for a 
government loan of one million dol
lars, to the Jamestown exposition.

Come in and Try the Point* and See the Xmas Designs.
5oo Green-Meehan, toi Foiter. 
to Upiver.ity, loo) Silver Lett 

-Co Little Niphein*. 40 Nipie.ii>*. 1000 Clev.lsnd 
Cobalt
Investment Pxchan&e Co.

4 3 Soott at., Toronto

FOR SALEGRAND & TOY, LIMITED
TORONTO

»

Wellington and Jordan Sts.
Main 174S
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THE TORONTO WORLD/

MONDAY MORNING COBALTof the Rise and Fall of the Nipissing phares
it I COBALT — History

[Cobalt Stocks
|l We strongly advise the purchase

II of Green-Meehan, Trethewey,

Foster and Little Nipissing at 

the present time. : v • :

full particulars, market letter, etc,, free . on

24 Kino St. W. 
TORONTO.

MMULI1B fill DAI T■ tiULg-kl
COBALT NEWS1,1

I he time in
THE TORONTO WORLD
The remit is that the latest news 

frees the rich fields it furnished 
each day. The Werld will be mail
ed to yea daily for 36c per meoth 
or 13.00 per year. Address |

THE WORLD 
leioNie

i
r

•1

MERGERA Chat With Postmaster Patteson 
—-Customs Branch Needs 

Enlargement,

v, Dr. Crummy’s Temperance 
Program for the Times*-Bri

tish Teachers' Tribute. ,

Story of Various Events Which 
Contributed to Sensational 

Rise arid Fall In Shares,

■mt

ate 1 \

| CANADA Î.4
“Have you any newà this morning,

' Mr. Postmaster?" said a World ro
ot porter on Saturday -inominf,

"Why, lots of it. One day this week 
we sold $7000 worth of stamps and sent 

6000 parèels àway by parcel post

I(' Boeton.-fhe Boston News Bureau has ..Nothlng has impressed the English 
B.de a careful investigation of the Nlpis- teacherg now vl,ning Canada more
,log situation, both from the property ena ^ ^ 8pi«ndidly-bUtH condition
«.d the Wall-street end, and finds as ml- the chlldren o{ the working claeses of

r- ^ * - -propoeitlo . msrTei ot all mining maa at the meeting Of the Canad Qf that tor progress, growth, prosper-
the ore found Hammond exam- Temperance League in Massey Ha 1 ,ty tlmeS| and so on?"
men, and when John Hay yesterday. "But what about* the postal ^uetom
med the property and figured upon ttd yesterday ^ tbat house? How are they going to handle (
nroeoectlve ore In it to a depth of only WO My answer to th®Tn h, _ the rush of Christmas callers there In a
prwp,„m th„ known 66 veins discovered, the mothers have not been brought P Hule bU o( a COrner that scarcely holds 

ner cent of the property pros- on liquor before the children were bom, dozen people?" „
°n ^ wtiT Poncing mine, «rn.plet.iy nor given to its indulgence afWWards. - agree.with you;; but thatis net W 
Surrounding the 84» acres, he Immediately Toronto has banks on her street car- smalTat the^iïrtom house." 
recommended the purchaw ot the property nora rather than aatobas, and yet 1 „But you must know If anything
* the œsle of $3U,UU0,<S0. and expressed would like to see Toronto better than It done?" remarked the reporter.
®“ belief that It was sure to pro- u It la a good thing to endeavor to ,nterroiratlvely.
dïce the selling price of the 1,200.000 shares ^ve the drunkard, but I would bke° “Well. yes. I have made representa- 

ner share. _ see the stream stopped at its sourc . , tbe right quarter, and Mr.
* ju* the month of October before the young men have entered. 8malVagreeH with me. Something will
uuDoed out 17 carload* afore, which had making progress In this dlrec- , think- but divided Jurledlc-
fvTue of between $600,000 and WWW ™nj and my opinion Is that ^nada be done % ™™^y unsatisfactory, 
sltho, from the amount of ore will lead the world in the pKltibitlon ^ /ah ^pand Trunk lets us begin

b g®Sri-- ass saw? shjss

"ErriH-HfâEB
"^CantdTtwoelotmel™eVm ^er tl^h,s^w!s a^i! argument. ^"Have t(e «overnmen^/n

tbM.C4UIdrv".atmhme<>nwdas accompanied and^nce *sure we shall have an
by°2. Lester Beatty, who had lust retljrn- t0_dayg’becauae they could turn these office there—and a better one tha

fr0m Europe. It was then w'uter '“ studies to a money-making purpose in now In operation at the York stre 1 M Ontario and snow «mj* «e | S life It earned to b< forgotten end-of the present station. No doubt 
ground and the ore dumps, down 20 that there was something mdfre in the the Q. T. R- have troubl . jn
open cuts. The management was down m inzi inere making. The right own. tout our office there, whenever m| âfeSH'SSsSSi sFJE^æxsw: à«‘ ïtüurs&TsîfcS 

'syps- "«as?-- - r.‘!?KsrA«to the New York office of the Guggenheim»- p*rance cause, Mr. Crummy anticipated ooees." and
Daniel Guggenheim Immediately comnsmd- }fcat j„ the larger cities this progress ,.There W1U be much time sav^ and 
csted the fact to the leading banking un- w<juld nQt be ^ great in the future as people win get their 1®«frgra?h°!1'e’orB. 
derwriters, who were to take a large p ,n the past. Canada had to day stepped vnl be able to deliver the
non of the 400,000 shares <>ta* out ag a natlon. Her cities would be- , malls from the east by drst deUv 
The matter came at a time when tbee ™‘ I COme more cosmopolitan and the same ery oftener than we can at Pre8®"1; 
log excitement on the curt» *a*N|wseÇork j methods that would conquer In the M the traln is a little. IdteJtoW. car 
eonrtderatloti on the jgartGugge^e,ro was rural sections would not apply so easily rlers leaVing the °»ce betters
^“^“/L^ hu ^nklna associates to throw to the cities. _ not able to take the Montreal letters

thebMt onb and1 mke what loss occur- Reference was made to the recentre- afid ,t ' would be madness ‘o'!* tain 
over the option a pcrt 0f the Scottish temperance com- them maded as they are with local

It nos also at this time that rumors were mission on the Samlog method of deal* letterg a„d other letters from an 
current about the titles to the property, ing with the liquor traffic in Norway. Qver „ ; ;
started by parties who bad but a few days ; Thla commission pronounced the me- „It haa been noticed lately that the 
previous lost thru the action of the govern-,, ttlod a success. To some extent It was letterg are not being back-stamped 
meut of Ontario a lawsuit against the , a syatem of government ownership, and tbe arrival enà- Is that emission to De 
,uv„= O’Brien claims, adjattluf the Ntpb.; thfe speaker rather leaned to the opln- Dermanent?"
Sing. These rumors gave .the OuggL I. lon that in Canada a secondary me- ,,j cannot tell you. But time Is every

, s» excuse for the surrender of bhe ptmn, . J(ke government ownership, that tb, ln postoffice matters—and th^
and. notwithstanding the fact that y u a . w<)uid afterwgrdg lead tq prohibition. abse*ce bf a back-stamp may come
action the leading Messrs Ham-1 was preferable to-the llcen>* system as considered here as ln U. 8. A->helm «xptpration Oomgrnyjr ■ a secondary method of dealing With the £ bethe u Ler of two evils. Every day
rhe"rSik me^ugirenfelms could not afford traffic. Government ownership would t0 choose between evlls l."
to so contrary to^hedeslro^f their lead- have the advantage of saving The peo- ^Jm^tters, well knowing that while 
Ins* bnnklmr associates whose purse baa p)€ and especially those of the larger | ° , people we are giving
done s” much to place the Guggenheim» clt:es. from tbe bonds of the brewer , P'easlnforS grumbUng to others/’
upon the very pinnacle of mining suceeM and distiller, which were to be feared. !.“uaveyou given up altogether the

wihen the Nipissing directors, ulue tentha Mlag Bertha May Crawford and Miss Have yo ^ ^ Queen’s, which 
of whom were inexperienced in mining, had E Pearl Brock, with the Alexander ouuai s dUrln« repairs to the burnt
to m^et the situation they became panic- ^ , rendered a delightful song ser- w
stricken. Each tried to get out of his building? retained ’station
■took, fearing that there might be good vlce- "Tes. but we
reason for the Guggenheim action, of which B ., . ........................ . -* H-’ nfar C°I"eIv°pr J0w Office for Christ-
they were not apprised. . * a. ■ streets. 3-s 8.n overno m—,ir«v‘ Captain De Lamar was In Ban Francisco, tâfU|j Tolffl mas time. We paid the ?he
ami. his secretary said, eofild not be reach- Wily I dK“ who had bought that Place oppo t
ed. bat he could reach his secretary, and J Queen’s, only to pull It/down, seven
sold all of this stock. E. C. Converse sod Uasma? months’ rent, which was surely the
Me Stock. Mr. Wharton of Philadelphia 0118111688 H01116 Ï Hony of fate, consider^ that they had

K„M STMSJfA" ................ "™- °,"K
w-""" '£"encS-

49, which wae alone known hy Captain Thezcauae of this tense condition Is ln with which the little book • a
«arc w■*—». *«»«7xsrsss-'Trss-

ssrK ftssrus? ssm | ssrsr&SSii'tt? & «5» ;

to sell their stock, so they began to unload. ty and the only certain cure is to office. > 'then left, but was
Over 500,000 shares of Insiders’ stock was | he cause. Tonice, brain foods, The reporter
dumped on the market all the way from , are mere temporary stimu- called back. , people that the

secure a foothold In the camp. cation aiffi Irregularity both as.to time ^ me a lot of writing."
John Hays Hammond and Ills associates and amount of eating.. —

did not agree with the action taken by NEW I
their chiefs but they were powerless to .
criticise. They were under contract to ad- Niagara Falls, Ont., Dec. 16.—Byron
vise as to the purchase or turning down nmurlass has been appointed manager
of properties, and when they gave their “ougl Telephone Co. of the dis-
advlce their services ended. f°r tn Xj„rthem Ontario. His terri-

Twenty-five million doUars has been chop- ^rlct of p"terboro north as
ped off the market valuation of the pro- torv ext“dg 1 from the Ot-
perty. It is possible that an over-valuation J&SgËgÊ&Êk far as telephone line:li?’,Manitoba line
had been placed on It by reason of tbe past Tawa on the cast Marvtoullft
performances, and that, based upon cold- ^on the west, and includes Ma .
bloodéil milling judgment, there was no Jus- island. Wlarton and Owen ttounu.
tlflcatlou In the Guggenheims buying an un- This territory will be under «r.oou*-
dcveloped property at Such a high price. WBBMR’FRX ,„„„> «unervlsion as general auperni

The best mining judgment Is that the MkTIEIX I «nrtrnt He has been with the Bell
Nipissing property, properly developed by \^HB)Rx42Hr t „ ,nv 04 yearsmining men. wll# yet prove all that has I ilHL/ company fo 24 y

tinue as u large shipper of rich ore, and it 
can be developed for the future at the same

statements have been made as to the com
pany’s earnings and its output, and that 
some explanations are que from tlie Nlpls- 
alng directors us to these reports. The mucous

The likelihood is. that, certain large and intestines ■
stockholding Interests will now endeavor, aecretlng the gastric juice (an ltnpor- 
to trace the ownership of the stock, ellrol- j . . factor In digestion), the muscles
hating some of the old Interests whose j , tbg m|ddie coating are correspond-
actlous have not been for the publie good, ! . ltfeiesg tn grinding up the tqod,
Secure the election of a new mine manage- » y ult the fQOd lies in your
meut and u board of directors who will ™ ‘ fermenting, poisoning the 
stand for "a square deal." S Ltating the nertes arid break-

gnin <M i)pnif*(i insr down t'h6 system.
The report that the Cla.k Standard Ml»- Something must be done^ to aromje 

lug Comp-any bad disposed of their proper- the digestive organs have been
ties for $500,UUO Is denied absolutely by Dyspepsia Tablets alone have ,

1 John Grills, one of the directors of the found capable bf digesting the f
V QHupuuy now tn the city. Mr. Grills says ; the unhealthy Stomach. They wntam

Richbuy, develop 
Lnd elsewhere 
id Guarantee .

ing lands, be* > 
ay, Limited, a 1 
inslve mining -1 
I stock of thla i 
cent paid up i 

ke at an early ;

inutual benefit I 
bn a conserva
it. distribution 
fers. Fifty-one 
b the property 
I by the Syndi-

COBALT STOCKS Write f#r
application.

Strike Ijgy gn d sell ell Cobelt 

Stock* an commission. Write or 
wire us before buying.

J. T. EASTWOOD & C0.V i

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.made orf Government 

Limit adjoining Mer

ger properties.

Government gang 

working 80 feet from 

Merger line on veip 

positively traced and 

uncovered on to one of 

! the Merger claims.

MINING STOCKS iPHONB MAIN 2764.
29 MANNINQ ARCABE ANNIX, 10I0NT0 i

.....................................
also contracted fer. Prospectuses prepared Informa .0. furnished 
ipining laws and details of csmpauy Pr°^r"^°"oexp d

*4.

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 GO..

t -A

c
memberships 

- any number

3 4k Guarantee 
ie above stock i 1 
yndlcate. 
he Truste and 
d you receipt

1 our order. 1 
nager.
Register and

y
DAY. FERGUSON & DAY erty

upon
Bsrretliw Solicitors and Notsrier Public

Toronto. Cobalt and Halle-b_urv| Cfmadian Mining News Depot
Cobalt Stocks.j , rsSStfTBU-

Buy Through

A.O.STRATHY & I Headquarters for Mininfl and Industrial Stocks
123 Slmeee St., Terenle. | ~ Established 1896.

“VutWh COBALT STOCKS ^ sai
Watch for innouncements I j Nl. WALLACE & CO. I G RE ville & co., Limited,

Giving Progress^11 - - - - - - - - - - - -

«

Eminent engineers 

have stated that Mer-

best

iunder-

the COBALT* 

payable to the ger claims give 

showing in camp. - Communicat;

Cobalt slock» tought and told on couunlstioa.

COBALT STOCKSCOBALT 76 VONGEt PHONB 4962 M.
Send your subscrip- 

ns at ônc ; to-day, Te keep fully posted on the daily price changea you 
a copy of our Bid and Asked List, which is made up 

r afternoon and mailed without charge to all interested. 
Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 

is an up-to-date one and we believe that you will find it ad- 
eous to employ our .ervices whenever yeu Wish

Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are 
tremely popular. __

Bryant Bros. & Co. ceiwii stwk#
FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL

K
Harvey A. Willis & Co. njat 50 Broadway, Now York

Established i*v. .
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS$1.® Per Share

—TO—

Foi&Ross
Th: New York Curb at the preeeRt timeoffe 

exceptional opportunitiea tor1 rBoney^niaki"®
Cobalt and Other Miniag Stec

Special Letter Upon request.
WE ?OUCITJOOR8ion obdbrs

5$

CM vanta, 
to trade.

t FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A, MolLWAIN! 64 ST-
HONES MAIN 4071.4072. TBET. 1887 04 VICTORIA ST.

Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. 746

Brokers, - - 43 Scott St.
Uandird Stock tub. Bldg.

TORONTO
Truth Our Motto

We are organizing a bureau to give absolutely reliable iniormatioo ag to 
the condition «d^gjegj ^ evesperat^Cohalt or^gr

fixed eum annually. You^ will^^ve money^y

!

G A TES
Coball
Stocks

Huronian belt, 
ment ot a
taking advantage o ^ Btri^g by the government is near

?v“ais*lSÏÏ,.w. latter and thirty other non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20 
percent letow current qunutlon». Sen. for 1pricenn. 1*1 
We buy and sell producers on commission In the orthnury way. We nprejm 7
So°,rrOoïï“u,^ S«.ïïdcnK"So.e°« D?Bober. 
SS ofttforeU';' Survey « Omtmta on alt nolnu detit «Ith by him.

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO.

1

Cobalt Stocks
BOT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
COBALT, ONT., CAN.

COBALT STOCKSPhene W. 981
ed?tf

16 King St. W.

CLARKE Q GO.
Telephone Main 2246.

.r .ASA HALL 8 COMPART'

HERON & CO. Memben Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
6o« Temple Bldg., Toronto.

y

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE
HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO. N*Y.

COBALTBUY AND 
SELL

“BEL»L«” MANAGER,

UMBU8 My üew Book snd my weekly 
news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and cloeo prices.

H. C- BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main 660&

GDBILT STOCKS
V -

fSend to-day for 
of stock. Don’t 

pay in developing

Ltt Street, Toronto 
[a. Main 174^.

Cobalt Sucks and Properties a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

Of our Offices extended to Broken wbea la city. t-
Tbe courtesyON COMMISSION. ■

OT

16 King SL W.%

ERIE COBALTA PHKSBUTATIOH,

v T, McArthur, who has had a long 
and successful connection with news
paper advertising, is retiring on ac
count of 111-health and his ass tciates 
in the ,T. J. Gibbons Advertlstog
day "presented him with a

Presse and The Toronto News.
The presentation was ™adeM^yMcJ 

Wylie on behalf of the staff Mr. Mc
Arthur will probably go west-

l sold on com- 

e authority on
- *' Phene M. 981.

J.T. EASTWOODCAiN’T THROW OFF HIS CARES.
coating of the stomach 
has lost its power ofLimite d -

ie.) Torento

one of the beat& CO.COBAI/Î

STOCKSKing 8t. W., Toronto, Ont.
PHONE MAIN 4933-

Reliable information e« all Cobaft 
wnrtiiea- Stocks bought and sold.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

'so Victoria St. Toronto
STOCKS

know offered.Phone M. $10d
lid - Foster. Silver Queen, 
Ixian, Silver Leaf, UniVa-rsity- 
tAKTKK, 

Iovestment Broksr,
— Gue.ph, Oat,

'COB aLtc P.K. Holiday Rate».
Thflse are the special excursion rates

m

$1.25 a Share
U Will Soon Advance to $1.80.

booklet free on application.

3. H. JEWELL & CO.

Silver Leaf gobmaly, TILT 8 COnegotiations have been made for tbe pur-! diastase, pepsin and other ^'gesttve ets at s retumtn

». ». »24 and 25 and_ Dec. 28, 29, 30, 31 and

•»
i86 King Street Beet,

Member. Standird Miniag Exchang;,STOCKS gt preieet prices and under new manage
ment we think is one of th# best buy, on 
tbe market. Also

2 - Then In addition 
wit} be sold at one fare ILLUSTRATEDAND ; 1: ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREEhns not gone thru, me directors or me. gtom^ch a

==!CrS;^^|S!HS»%«
lu all, three being situated ln Bucke town- patent meaic , made public
sr,r»'“K,ïïïï~ïiir£ sare.ara^ » 3gï£?Iss.“ =h* 
ssr&r *“' ‘ni “* "•'.s-."*1,™. K&rsstis
40 feet deep. ______ I have been shown not only to

Silver fiscen and Silver l^nf. i contain no haP^JU'f ‘"tohei^purity"than 
There is excellent buying of Silver possess digestives of hlghei PU >

Queen around eurrent prices. The déclara- found in any ^er preparation. .
tlon ef the dividend place» this security In Stuart’s Dyspeps a Tablets are recom 
the front ranks of the gluing camps, and' mended by physicians everywhere ana 
has inspired aggressive^ buying by A11 c.an be bought of any drugg 1st ol dir 
houses In New York and Boston. I from the manufacturers at ou cents pe

Silver Leaf Is qvlet. but flrm. Boston , box 
continues to accumulate the security, | jf preferred, a free trial package wil 
without proclaiming It from the housetops. immediately upon receipt of
and a live-wire movement is due very 11 Jd addreea. F. A. Stuart Com-

\ shortly. An order for 50.000 share® slight- -$ Stuart Building, Marshall.
Iv under the market Is In the hands of a Pany. <*
Toronto broker. 1 Mien

CLAIMS
Nipissing Giving Laremlnformatlon on All

Canada, east of Port 
Detroit, Niagara Falls. 

Tickets are on sale

URRAY Jan. 1- 
1907.
all stations In 
Arthur and to 
N.Y., and Buffalo, 
at all C.P.R. offices. nPhone Main 18-13.43 VICTORIA ST.

We Buy and S^Al^Oobalt Stocks

COBALT MINESB. RYAN A. CO.
Viemben Standard Stock 4c Miatng-Exchange

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERsdl^AL LIABILITY )

Have for .ale some MINING SHOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

OTHER STOCKS
Florida» NeiwBii, Cnba»

and all winter resorts south, via PhUa- 
' delphia. Washington New York ail 
mil or steamer lines from New xora 
™ d Baltimore. The Lehigh Valley Rail-
read make special tourist rates to ^l, ^ expgcted that work will be
Florida and Southern vvint shortly resumed ln the Moose L*ke
For full information maps, tlme-tawes snoruy resn mpany.g properties,
hotel directory of FlorIdaR ^atedM i„ Wahigl, Manitou dis-

U54 East Klng-sS ^^fite trict. This property has been Shut 
;K,ng ^ward H^L *>wn tor 80me yea~

SALE STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLDPkoae Main 2071, Trailers Ink Bldg.

[n Bay BXTBNDBD 
k LEAF 
[CHILD.™ 
hi RM A NB NT

Rt&C0.MterU

IT
/ , Wablgoon. H. O’Hara & Co.

Members Tarent# Stack Excbeafe
I

704, 706 Traders Bank Building, TORONTO
GAULBY BLOCK, SADLT ST. MARIE, ONT

OFFIOB8 :
GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEYBURYio Green-Meehan, lo3 Foster. 

Univer.ity, iood Silver L®*“{ 
ko Nipissing, 1000 Cleveland

|t FxchonRe Co.
Mein 174*
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Imperial Bank of Canada
head ornes 1

WtLUNPTPN IT. FAIT..

FOR INVESTMENT 0HtHEMONDAY MORNING «— Imperial sixes of 1W>*buying. Japnneee 
Hosed at 101.

IO -. ' 'ber foreign trade ^^nt reporU ot 
large railroad earnOTT, tra(le
tatlre adriw* k f.auea to eorer ex-
•““Si we^ïltaWd by burine.. 25 per

SSSS
ssb“^s; 

'-Fîliî'Ekrti'rî arÆïjfeasT&ss»
of an eventful week. raTor»uM;_ g
rut? eXj?<?Patti™and Anaconda stock-1 ,
te‘onr-.SdÆUird.n, U.P ^J

'X£A ACt" iTUTsl^Mta ,
cour” develop more Mrirtre°r«fc j gav|R|( Be*

l̂r”ttatoP^relyC0» bti^r^tlon, and) Department 

on fair opportunities the leading active *-
sue* should prove an excelUrat purchase.

I Dominion Steel ...
*°The Vtock*market Opened Ann and active ^da preferred ”... 
stoclre "resumed yèste&y’s advance. T^-1 Tormrto, Halley .
ort were not bearish, but were ' I Toledo Railway * *
waiting for the bank statement. wtodoh was j HaMway ^ ;;;f_

Dec. 10.Dec. 14.
Last yuo. Last Quo.

... w*-ia 

... 86 7-W 

...107 

...106 STE80 V. STOCKBROKERS AN}FWMfilV. H:ffl
,31 Jordan Street • • • Toronte 
Dealers In Debentures. stacks on London, 
Une. New York. Montreal and Toronto to 
changes beugkt and eold os commissten.

B. A. SMITH,
r. «. ost.se

k SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MONET
A.AA and upwirds 1st which 10/ cwnci ~

Issrs $100
These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient T# market. For 
full particulars apply to

Consols; money ....
Consols, account ..
Atchison L............. • ••

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake ft Ohio............ S8J4
Anaconda ........................,... 14%
Baltimore * Ohio 
Denver ft; Bio grande.... 44

j” m
1st preferred.......... 78

do. 2nd preferred
C. P. B. .............
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .......
Illinois Central 
Louisville « Nashville.. .188
Kansas * Texas.................41%
Norfolk * Western .

ptwi
New York
Ontario k Western..'. 
Pennsylvania ........

24% Reading .......................
«0% Southern Pacific ..........

Southern Ball way ...
do. preferred .....

.United States Steel ..
40 do. preferred ..........
64 Wabash common ....

106% do. preferred -------

e TORONTO. 86%
108%
106

$58888 86%
15%We 122%122% G. B. OSLCK.

R. C HAMMOND.A. M. CAMPBELL
u iiosMon srmsngr sin.

tslsgltsas Ssto

44%

S^ïï»15î
46% —Brio .IN TORONTO! 78■RANCHES

Cerner W.Uingto. Swat and Lead»» Lair.
* . Y oigo and Queen huosts.

•• KiagBid_8p*rina Av.aua,

do. C B, A. Gold Mae.ÆMJLIUS J At VIS.7070

INVEST IN BONDS206%202%
18%

203%
18%

EVANS & GOOCHl 20*MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT 180%

158%
.180% We will forward fell particulars» to la 

small Investsrs apse request. Csrrsspoi 
solicited. ■ ■ -48% Citerai lessrseee Uaierwrlteri. 

Relident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Beat. 

Expert attention given to preparation at »:** 1 at»* 
rr manufacturing slid special risk». —21—

04%85Interest allowed «
:r,t5iU5S&'
yearly.

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto of ac- J 
half-

93referred .03 
Central .

i-i <lo. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
TORONTO.

188%187%
4»%49%i f 71% I71%
70%Minneapolis as to the method of assess

ing the property of the company a-saca 
the Minnesota legislature to put this on 
the same basis as ordinary steam ra» 
roads, which is a ratio of the gross 
earning power* of these various corpor
ations. This change. If effected. Is pre
sumed to be advantageous to the com
pany, but the market has evidently 
construed It as otherwise. Tbe popu
lar agitation against franchise-holding 
concerns In general Is perhaps respon
sible for part of tbe wealtness. and this 
Is thought to have been assisted byseu- 
Ing of the new stock, which was l“uea 
a few months ago and was not as reaa 
Uy subscribed for as were previous is
sues. C.P.R. stock has undergone a
marked advance during the week, nav 
lng reached a figure never touched BY 
the stock before. The buying has not 
concerned Toronto very heavily, as tne 
shares have for some time been con
sidered well beyond the speculative 
limit of most of the traders. The mer
its of this stock, long since recognized 
by conservative Investors, are now be
ing taken up by high grade speculators, 
and the yet unearned Increment added 
to the price of the stock similar to 
that which has been the plan of^opera- 
tion In such Issues as Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern and St Paul on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

75% COMMISSION ORDERS24% 97 %96%
Ip%

28 27

84%' 35%
.. 97% «7%

60% 
106%

Sxseuted on 1 token re* »t

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

224 . 50 COBALT STOCKS

Cs.fs4.rati.. LU. Bld^ROXTO

waning ior the bank statement. iribdch was Toledo Bailway 
vt>rv good altho reserves still show good *
^tgst. Paul rreponded to the

anA nr ted well. The floating
supply w.. . Utile better. The Richelieu ...............
party says B. R. T. la Mexican L. k P.
orable decision in the Ave-cent fare que* 
ttofkbelng expected by the company. The 
Morgan brokers

p.t. ,..108 
iJ. 21 
... 44=

futures Are Easier at 
Liverpool — Week 

ian and Indian S

46 20%66• •• 44
.107

si
deficit. — — — -   . -
In London and acted well. JOHN STARK & CO.Power .... 

Richelieu 83
65%

New York Oetton.
Ma rehall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel reported toe following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ........... 9.40 9.48 9-88 9.88

, March ..i........ 9.60 9.66 9.58 9.61
May j................  9.75 9,86 9.75 9.81
December .................. 9.80 tf.31 9.29 tot

Spot closed steady. 10 prints higher. Mid
dling Uplands, 10.55; do., Gulf, 10.80. 
Sales, none.

I
Members at Toronto SUMS Exobaan

26 Tordnto St.
And Leading Operators Are Fairly 

Reveling in New Issues— 
The Local Situation.

Pheaa M. 1806.••• C arras poadsooa 
lavitesL ad

do. bonds 
Packers ..........

•v>

M«g.Æî£?.KS
..... .Æeat The^ïkeWoUd q»i*t. but Ipower^iO at 94, 1 at 93, 73 at 93%. 75

strong, I c.p!b__ 248 at 190, 25 at 199%, 30 at

, , 1200. '
Foreign Exchee*». Montraal-36 at 255%.

A J Olasebrook. Janps Building (Tel. Niplsaing—25 at 15%.
Main 1732), to-day report» exchange rates Quebec-» at 140.

q follows * I Toledo—85 at 27, 50 at 28%.
As follows - 1 steel—100 at 24%, 175 at 24%, 50 at 24%.

26 at 24%.
Detroit Railway—15 at 82. __
Coal—20 at 64%, 30 at 64. 50 at 68, 25 

at 68% 60 at 68%.
Rio—50 at 44%.
Soo—100, at 150%. ___
Steel bonds—81000 at 82. 81000 at 82%. 
Mexican—26 at 56%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 113%. . ,
Bank of Toronto—22 at 2U. 14 at 224%. 
Molsons—28 at 207.

World 
Saturday Ev 

Intun

—Sali
HI Merchants'—17 at 160.,

Montreal Railway, right» on—88 at 12% £j Liverpool wheat
%d lower then Friday
id lower.
;At Chicago May wheat 
nan Friday ; May corn

rill ini OtACON , C()Bend for particulars.ve Ceatederation Ufa 
Blia. Toronto.Douglas. Lacey ê Go.

Phones M. 1441-4418. f*World Office.
c ■ : Saturday Evening, Dec. 15.
Reveling in new issues of securities, 

the New York stock market has to *>e 
maintained in' an occasional state of 

bubbling enthuaiamn, varied by sue 
necessary to give va-

■ Members
Toronto Stock Etchings.

took:as, bonds

■ and INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited.

Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King Wept

STOCKS FOR SALEU Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 15.—011 closed at 81.66.

Metal Market.
New York, Dec. 15—PI* Iron.flrmf iwrth- 

ern *22.50 to 826 27; southern. 821 to 827.00. 
Copper, 1 steady. 823 to 823.25. lAad. firm. 
86 to 86.10. Tin, quiet; Strait», $42.80 to 
843. Plates, quiet. Spelter, Him, do
mestic, 86 60 to 86.65.____________

v oat» %c tower.
Chicago car lota to-day 

,.<*u 323, »; oats 168, 37.1 
Noruiwest curs to-uuy o 

“ venf Ago 587: , I
Wluutpeg car lota to-uay
Au.na.Un »hlpmeuU U

» 264 WO, list woes W.OXJ, 
India wheat ahipmenta 

lost week dUti.OW, .a»t F

I!

lOOO SILVER LEAF 
BOO TRBTHEWEY 
200 FOSTER
RO COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

WANTKD 

BO CITY. DAIRY (Common)
20 NATIONAL PORT. CEMENT

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King et. West, Toronto

Phsat» M. 2277-6188

Between —
Buyer» a aller» Ceunlw

NY. Fuads. 1-1» prem 6-44 prem 
Most’I Funds 160 As P«ASdaye sight 7IMS «3** - fo°*ïIt a
DemLiiyg. atH6 YwroVl-î
Cable Trans »l-« 93-38 »s-sh»»« -

-Rate, in New Actual. I
s m i ^S&i

reactions as are
and encouragement to speculat-
Xhe buoyancy provided by a few 

issues such as Great Northern, St. 
Paul, Northern Pacific and C. P. R- 
has been seized upon by the commis
sion houses and Wall-street touts to 
suggest that this is the preliminary 

general riae In prices, and that 
will be brought

T» riety
ors.

MORTGAGE LOANSI

On Improved City Properly
/(lewesl carreat rain.

CÂSSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC8M3RIB3:
18 WeUingtoa Stu Weak

CARDINAL DEFENDS LEOPOLD gT. LAWRENCE
Sterling, 09 day»’ right ....( 
Sterling, demand ... A-..........I tea Meet Ip*» at farm pr 

l.uwheis of grain, 10 loads 
and many mixed

• * *
Bays That Stories of Congo , Atro

cities Have Been Bxngrarernted.
'44 ftAn increase In the dividend rate of 

Winnipeg Electric has been made from 
6 to 8 per cent. The flrpt quarterly pay
ment at this late was declared this 
week. The stock Is closely held by in- 
vestors, and is evidently considered m 
the same category as other western 
securities, which have secured valu
able assets from the people before a 
tithe of their value $was recognized by 
the donors. Northern Navigation 
shareholders were made nervous by tne 
loss of one of the boats of the com- 

early in the week, but after the 
made, showing that the 

actual loser by

Menez Mnrkets. ,
cen?DlVonef 84%“te Sureau ^^rUbl^ I New York Stocks,
cent. M X, 4%w Yor™ call money, high- Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

lowest 7 per cent., last Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
Call money at Toronto, on tlle New York market to-day :

• ■ ty a
the low-priced Issues 
in to provide profits t<$ those who taka 

, advantage'of the occasion. It is a bull 
firm complacently sug-

ables, apples, potatoes, 
brought In by n few i 
hucksters from Jfi*1 
Y oik, were in the north 
usual heavy deliveries < 
uml eggs, on the basket 

Wheat—Taree hundred 
3K) bushels fall

WARDEN fli FRANCISBaltimore, Md„ Dec. 16.—Cardinal 
Gibbons replied to-night to a state
ment : made last night here by the 

Open. High. Low. Clc^. j Rev jj Grattan Guineas of London 
115% U4% tj,at the cardinal h*, prevented Joint

actlonj :tiy England and the United 
States toward the suppression of al
leged I. atrocities in the Congo Free 
State. '

The cardinal said that be naturally 
toad means of keeping in close touch
with the situation thru Roman Cattoo- | <B_ kind.f Brnina» or Real Ratal» 
lie missionaries on the Congo. There le, prie», writ* me your r*eir« 
had been a great deal of exaggeration, 1 ,«v« yeu time and money, 
he said, in the stories of maladminis- [ DAVID P. TAFF-
t ration in the Congo. The king of Bel- 1 , ... n ARAN
glum was a wise as well as humane 1 rib Ln It U IVl M IT «
ruler and whatever cases of cruelty 416 KANSAS AVENUE,
had occurred he promptly punished T<-\pPLf A • KANSAS, 
and he redressed the abuses. I 1 UrtilS-A . iv/xit

The cardinal said' that he feared the 
agitation against King Leopold was 
animated partly by religious Jealousy 
and partly by commercial rivalry-

6 per cent, 
eat 19 per cent., 
loan 14 per cent. 
6 per cent.

V INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Telephene Mala 4603.
I CAN SELL

Year Real Estate er Business
market, • one

in its dally epitome of the mar-g«8ts „ .
ket's doings, and backs up the asser
tion by citing such matters as have 
dime servfce. for fully a year. Th 
enigma as to why the syndicates con
tinue to ride continuously in the face 
or events will later be unraveled, but pany 
a‘o nresent the only possible solution statement was
ia that when at length the money mar- company would be no .keth provides a frfedom to generous the Recurrence, the nervousness dl^p- 
outside trading the avariciousness of peered and the stock was held as rigid 
readers wilt Ire w tboroly aroused as to ly as it was before the unfortunate oc- 
admit of a distribution that will more ' currence came about. The success of the 
than' make amends for the patience and season to a navigation company ia tea* 
îosresmnow ^teg sustained by the tified to by the to bejpaidjby
banking fraternity the St. Lawrence Navigation Company,
banking fraternity.^ _ hea^y business of the season hav-

Why speculation and activity should ing enabled this company to again pay 
concentrate in the high-priced issue# the highly satisfactory rate OflO per 
1* one of the peculiarities of the mar- cent. It is again announced that the 
ket. Exactly Similar, manipulation to t trouble between the Dominion Loai anu 
that now on has occurred several times Dominion Iron companies te not yet el
and the number of times that St. Paul faced, and the erratic ^"dVlon °tthese 
has been cornered is really surprising. | stocks is continued. Until the mop8* 
From the medley, one fact stands out : market shows evidences of relaxation, 
clear and distinct, and that is that the jt i8 impossible to expect that any 
only shares ln which a chance Is af- ! larger speculative sentiment can o 
forded of making a turn in the mar- aroused than is at present In force, 
ket are those which are* beyond the 
reach or desire of fully 90 per cent, of 
the Wail-street customers, 
ùseful, however, for advertising, and 
are altogether likely to be performing 
their duties admirably! Prices in every 
instance have long since reached the 
stage where the movements can utterly 
baffle the Judgment. If St. Paul stiou.d 
go up ten points, there Is no more 
possibility of assigning a reason for 
it than there would be ff It dropped 
to the same extent. The same kind 
of treatment In a modified form can 
be served out in shares town as low 
as Rock Island common, where a few 
points’ advance immediately obtains the 
magnitude of a forthcoming dividend, 
or a reverse action the lengthening of 
the distance when such a benevolent 
act might come Into effect.

With such increases in capital as are 
now projected. It would be folly to ji- 
ticlpate other 
more securltie
tong time In which to perform this 
task, and a free market from now till 
spring will provide the pole ofl proced
ure. Just how the money market Is 
going to work out Is yet unsolved. Ex
change rates at New York show that 
tugging at the British gold has com
menced In real earnest again. London 
Is not enamored with the Idea of Jos- 

: lng more of the yellow metal, but If the 
South African mines rin be worked 
overtime, the New York demands 
might be accommodated without rals- 

; ing the Bank of England rate and 
further paralyzing commercial buai- 
ness. The Wall-street syndicates ap
pear so confident of their position, and 
the possible freedom from early disas
ters, as almost to encourage long out
side speculation. The chances for pro
fits are slim in this regard,,but there 
is the one attraction, viz., that It 1» 
essential to have securities stand up 
well when the balances at the end of 
the year are being struck by the big 
institutions.

Amal' Copper .... 116 Amer. i^Tk V.. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Amer Loco..............  78% . 73% 78 73

184% 184% 184% 184% 
132% 152% 151% 151% 
8*J.VW% 84 841

Price of Silver.

IS-®,"
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

B. » O. F Aurora84 feed'»* goose, .
Bei ley—Five hundred

54Oatts-5pwo hundred to 

to :a>c per buèhel.
Hay—Ten loads sold 

timothy, and TU t° I1-

t0Straw—One load M r*

t0 Apple»-F*ll apple* 
and winter at 82-66 to 

Pc-iatcea—^riee# _ «< 
per beg by the load fro 
J. J. Ryan, one of th< 
duller», report» Jrew
^“‘toaci at

"S.'S*
per cwt.

Better—DeilVeric* fi
little easier. Some let» 
per lto., aud n few 1< 
bulk probeWy sold at al 
ou» or two fanners si 
tic per lb- from «périt

Pout try—Deliveries to 
at quotations give# to* 

Eunc-itorictiy new-ji 
pk utlful, and price» a 

K with some reported a 
‘à dozen. Ttoe bulk sold i 

Merits* 
gtontlville and vlctufl 

repireéuted on the t 
evt i:tng there were no 
mtr», or more protfrt 
mimera" «on» «“6 
pejUU, te *** r«*2
anti McrkRngr.ln at 
that were registered 
The coir.pHltian two 
so keen that farmer» 
for thrir prodnee at to 
had tb«y brought It 
every farmer has a V 
vae to Inform one A 
they hre getting. Oi>| 
formed The World r 
ago last Saturday toe 
having paw fermera t 
er* make the Clyde 1 
ttrs every Friday ev 
uience. operations earl 
lug. The quality of t 
I» generally good, ant 
them rognTariy each » 

Ix-mou Bros, replied 
as busy In yean, «a t 
tbe past two weeks. 

Farmers from

Alex, WardekNO MATTER WHERE LOCATED 
Trop.Hie* and Baiine*. of al k 'it roli qrie^r 
far cash ia all pirts of th» Unu-1 Stale». Do» * 
writ Writ* to-dir drecribleg what yo* bar# «•

Amer. Sugar ..
ABier. Smelters 
American lee; .

■ [ AMtmsE-weet___
Anaconda ....... 291 292 291 291%
A.C. 0......................... 82 32 82 32

. Atchison . ................ 164% 104% 164% 104%
198%| Brooklyn R. T. .. 82% 82% 81% *2

Can Pacific ... .. 190% 200 198% 199
5wc„ M k at. P. 197 197%, 195% 196%
Cornell. Gas....... 138 139% 138 139%
C. F. 1........................ 56% 56% ; 56% 66%

.!* I Clmm <7Ohio- ! ! ! : *56% *57% *56% '67%

* 1 C. I. P> • see» ««• ••• • • • «««
4% 4 Brit, ft Ohio 118% H8% 118% 118%

45 44% Distillers................ . 70 70 70 76 ^
.. ... j Denver 42V. 42% 42% «%

Del. ft Hudson .. 228% 228% 228% 228%
............................ *4% .45 44% 44%

1st pref.,.

If you want aay of th* following »to:2i writ*, 
wire or phoa» .'ire*. ___ ... .

«.11 and give ç*»b price on urn*.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY W. T. CHAMBERS & SONToronto Stoelis,

Dec. 14.
Ask. Bid.

—Bails,—
............L ... 200 200

J. 200% 199 ...

t Dec. 19. 
Ask. Bid. Member, standard Stock and Mining Kicking a

«lH 81. EMt. Rbeae M. 275.
Abbltlbt Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bet 

MoKlnley-Dnrrnh

anywhere at 
meat*. I c*a

C. P. B. 
do. new

Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram. ...
Nlag., 8L C. ft T.
Northern Ohio ...
Bao Paulo ......l.

do. rights ■ ... J.
Rio Janeiro Tram.
Toledo Ry. .. •
Trl-Clty pref. .
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City ....

do. new ....
Winnipeg By. .

do, new ............ ...
—Navigation

■xtd„ Montreal,
NtpUalng, Rod Kook. Bltr er Leaf, Uni 
verslty, White Bear.

VI
751

.V

WftNTEO—2S SHARES NITIQHU 
PORTUNO CEMENT . |

0E0. LAIRD, 921-922 Traiers* I 
Bank Building, Torsnts.

---------------- :---------------------IT* V
Philippine Plantation C«.

Over 48.W06 Aerea—Learn the troth about thi* 
wonderful money-making inyeetment aed maker»it 
money cap* »/-) per cent. FgU psrucriqre ^»k

ef-ea-ffl?d®^»tioCa°Llfo Bide

183 181
ed.

44

CANADIAN SALT CO.-I-
V, Erie113% ...

106% ...
i 107% do.

... do. 2nd , pref...

... Gen. Electric ... 150 16» 159 160
Hocking Iron .... 28 28% 28 28%
L. ft N.............. .. 148% 148% 147% 147%

183 ... I Illinois Central .... ...................
110 103 Interboro .5...... 88% 86% 86% 86%... 88 I Lend 73% 78% 73% 73%

M. 8. M................ .. 156%,»1 136% 151
do, pref............ .. ... <.. •

149 14» 147 I M. K. T..................... 42 42 41% 42
... do. pref. *
... Mo. Pariflc ....
... I N. Y. Central..
--- I North. I’nciflc ... 216% 213

Ont. ft West------- 48% 48% 48% 48%
104% | Norfolk ft West.. 91% 91% 91% 01%

People’s Gas .... 96 98% 9.7%
Pennsylvania .... 188% 138% 138 
Pr. Steel Cat:.... 54% 54%

... ... i Reading 147% 149%

... 204%J Rep. I. ft 8............ 40 40

................ .* Rock Island ........... 31 31

1. . PAYING SB96
, Bid wanted for 26 shares. 

SMILEY 4. STANLEY
151-154 Bay St., Toronto. - - Phene Mam si 66.

WARM FRIENDS.

Kin* Haakon and Kaiser Wilhelm 
Tender Mnlmeti Aeenraneei.Niagara Nav.

Northern Nav 
H. ft O. Nav 
St. L. kj C...

Bell Telephone ... 
do. new ......

B. C. Packer» .... 
do.- pref. .....

Cariboo McK. ....
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. pref. ....
City Dairy com. 

do. pref. .. .1
C. -.N. W. Land.
Canadian Salt .
Consumers’ Gaa 
Crow’tKjtest ...

do. pref. ....
Dom. Coal com.

do. pref. ....
Dom. Steel - com 
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Devel.
Lake of Woods
London Elec. .... ... 'll
ifackay com............ 72% 71 71% 71

do. pref...... ... »
Mexican L. ft P.. 57 •"
Nlplsslnr Mines .. 8<*>
North Star ...
N. 8. Steel cot*... 71 70%

do. pref. .".J.............. •”
Ont. ft Qu’Airorlle ... 160
Ton, Elec. Light.. 170

1 —Banks.—
.. 175 ...

.The output of the iWerto» rfthe Crow’* .. 83% 88 

..... 123
—Miscellaneous.—,

Berlin, Dec. 15.—During the dinner 
at the new palace In Potsdam to
night, Emperor William proposed the 
health of the visiting monarch. King 
Haakon. He mentioned the gilts made 
by him and the German people to 
Norway.

In reply the king thanked the em
peror for his many evidences of 
friendship, and closed with the assur-

i*7k 14714 ' ance, ln the name of the Norwegian | to OWBN J. B. YEARSLKY, 61 Con- 
88% 89% People- of the sincere Joy felt at the 
80% 30% 8<x>d understanding existing between 

Germany and Norway.

180 ....It”! l*awa*0118^Wl tons, or a dally ave

rage of 3000 tons.
e • •

Northern Pacific announces $95,000,000 
new stock Issue to be offered to stockhold- 

I ers at par with Instalments payable over 
severul years, lnorenalng capital to $2oO,- 
000,000.

They or» notice to 
MONARCH OIL 

STOCKHOLDERS

..i
OWEN

94% 96 04% 94%
182 132% 131% 131%

210% 212%
Î37 is* iàè%

88 85 38 , to
92 ...................................
.. ... 500 ...

204,

’1
42 BROADWAY, N.Y.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

federation Life Bid*., Toronto, Ont. j prWlU wir„ N,w York and Boston Curt».

u Monarch Well, Section 26, com-

* 9 • •
Mexican Government formally annountes 

acquisition ot majority control of Mexican 
Central.

! • • »
Greene Consolidated Copper passe» to the 

control of Amalgamated Copper Interests.
« » e

,U. 8, Steel earnings continue to ahow 
large gains.

Wire Joet received from KeW York
ir

tl

H. G, DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

do. pref. ..
64% 63% I Ry. Springs ..

... (Ross

... I South, Pacific .
120 I Southern Ry, 34
... Texas ............
... Twin City .

T. C. I. ...
Union Pariflc ....

69 68 U. S. Steel ............
57 55 do. nref.................

295 825 306 U. 8. Rubber ....
18% 20 18% Ya. Chemical ....

70% Wsbasb com............
..'. do. pref. ......
160 do. bonds ......
160 Wls. Central ....

Total sales, 496,500.

. .i, ■ .t.
... .54 54

77 77
.. 94% 94% 94% 04%

34 84 '

54 54
77 77

> 66 Dieted. Flowing from Six to Bight 
Handred Barrels dally."

Old Time Actor Dead.
New York, Dec. 16.—George W. Wal- 

ters, an old-time actor, çt one time 
,2» ,2% well known ln America and England.

,60 160% Z ÎE% y^1of*alg%CandtwwybornH1nWEn*8 
tomd. Mr.’waltêre.TrÆhl1? career 

103 105% 104% 105 ,wa* um»n at the Theatre Royal
52% 52% 62% 52% *n Edinburgh, Scotland, and was asso- 
38% 38% 88% 38% cl“ted with the late Sir Henry Irving.

................ who was playing minor parts ln the

.................. same theatre at that time.

-t1 8 COLOR R NE ST
24 PhoneM. 114884120

Dun’s Review notes some Irregularity In 
collections, due to high money rates and 
failure to "market crops. ^

Bradstreet's says prices of staples made 
farther advance ln November, making the 
flfub successive monthly gain rince the
middle of tbe year.

• * »
New York, Dec. 15—B. R. T. tipped for 

00 next week. Strong foreign buying ac
companies a point from high source* to buy 
A c I* which 1» worth more than the 
price." U. P. may meet a little stock to
ward 188, owing to speculative realizing 
orders. St. Paul and Canadian Pacific 
should be bought only on recessions, and 
bat for turns now. We continue bullish on 
Reading; believe It is destined for much 
better figure*. A London bull tip is noted 
this morning on A. N. C. Steel Is ready 
for a good rise, but ia temporarily held 
down for some reason, according to our 
deductions. If R. 1. pool will take the 33 
stock, we thing It can be put much hlgiher.
We ‘believe L. N. should be bought and 
held, Southern Railway 1» also a good 
purchase now, whenever soft, according to 
Morgan Institutions. Pennsylvania was welt 
supported, and Philadelphia is reported 
bullish on it again. Smelting can extend 
the rally, the integrity of Its 151 support 
having been maintained well. It 1» accu
mulated on recession*. Atchison, Erie, Cen
tral and Southern Pacific are still In the

. .__v trailing position. Fuel Is tipped for u fur-
Extreme tightness ln money for stoex. flher rally The Hill stocks should be 

accommodations Is still the bane of fine bought on reactions for turns only. The 
Toronto stock market. Towards the \iexican stocks should be subjected to rea- 
end of the week brokers have been u^g on further advances for the present, 
again checked up ln their line of call _n>w York Financial Bureau, 
loans, and It Is not Improbable that 
some of the selling during the week was

Vouthsm«l1ngPDec‘r 3L The
anclal institutions. It enthusiastic transfer books are dosed from the 15th to 
few weeks ago that the enthusiastic Decemberspeculation ln Cobalt securities had the ot December,
taken the edge oft speculation ln the 0n Wall Street,
listed securities, but this is confuted by Marshall, Spader et Co. wired J. G.'
the present week's business, which, a^ tbe close : 1
althb the dealings In the Cobalt stocks while there Is a note of caution la near- 
have fallen off materially, has also wit- ly all 1)Ublie utterances of financiers thru- 
r.essed a falling oft In the dealings ln out the country, there are also signs of a 

' the regular issues. Generally speaking, disposition to regard the security list as 
the undertone of the market has been occupying a conservative level of values,
Heavy The week’s happenings were on ; und the strength shown by tbe market dur.- 
the whole favorable to market senti- lug the past lew weeks is beginning to at- 
ji.ent particularly the publication of tract comment, and should Invite Invest- 
the annual «tntements of the Banks of meut and speculative support finally and 
Commerce. Toronto apd Ottawa. The under more favorable circumstances.

roreoboRrativealU°fth?ehL^VetU“TnSing Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J L. MiU-heiP 
! JS^r of a„ «uerprlses At the present “r^entiV^rero^.rg" n^reu"

The two Issues in which most of eome H i»rints i’n St. Paul and Buffalo, 
interest has been centred are Twin qtty 1 Pittsburg; 10 point» ln C. P. — — .
and C.P.R. Twin City has weakened ^.t.Tts tT ft N. and Mexican C^n- B#UTel'
considerably and sold down at the low- ' 3 tu 4 point* in P. O. and B. U.
est point for many months. The cause T wlth notable firmness In Reading. At- 
of the weakness Is not plain. The only ; vlllauu g p., v. P., Smelters and Steels 
new matter In connection with the pro- ; llurlllg’ the break ln Hill Issues, which 
perty Is that a vote recently taken in : r)ed 8(,me others lower with them. London

was a steady buyer lu this market. High 
money rates prevailed, but liquidation, to
gether with receipt of foreign and Interior 
funds, and treasury relief, resulted In a 
strong bank statement. Full force of trea
sury relief will be felt next week, in addi
tion to that from large corporate disburse- Montreal Stocks,
nient*. There are $72.500.000 of govern- Montreal, Dec. 15—Closing quotations fo
ment fourh of 1907 still ln tiie hands of day: ) Asked. Bid.
banks and individuals, and which must be Detroit Railway ............83% 82%
redeemed by July 1. 1907. London hopes ; Canadian Pacific Railway .. 190%
for easier money at that centre. The local Nova Scotia ............
banks this week gained the largest gross Maekay common . 
amounts since July. Tbe excellent Novels- do. preferred ....

ft. L. WISHER * CO.87% 87% 
107 107

60 ..50 CEMENT STOCK WANTED. .

OIL * All er Any Part el 100 Shores elSound
Investment! InleroBlIml Pnrtlert Cement

J. H. CARTER, Investment Broker,
GUELPH) ONT.

.than a market to get 
•s out. It will take a

Secured by inveetiag in sit
An Exceptional Offer

is opea at present iu n SAFE end BE* 
LIABLE COMPANY.

Per further information inquire of
burgess&strathy

206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
(TORONTO.

PHONE 14. 7 3 70-7 S 71.

v.: Phones J (As
terlo make the V iyd« 
•pot while In tbe rit, 
net the beet 25c nee 

„ any hotel In Ontario, 
like accommodation a 
Orals—

Wheat, spring. 
Wheat,
Wheat,
V heat, red, bush

1 ! l’ees, bush ..............
Harley, bush ..........
Outs, torn*, new . 
I’.uckwliettt, bneto 
Rye, bush .......

Seed
A trike, clover, feat

do. No. 1 ............
do. No. 2..............
do. No. 3............

Red clover, new . 
Red clover, old .. 
Timothy, No. 1 .. 
Timothy No. 2 ... 

Ray and Htrmwr
it ny. per ton.... 
Hay, mixed .... 
Straw, bundled, t« 
Straw, loose, too 

Frelts and V#*i 
Potatoes, per beg 
Apples, barrel .. 
t abtoage, per dost 
Unions, per bag . 

Poultry— '
Turkeys, dressed, 
Geese, per lb ... 

. Hi its, per lb .... 
Spring chickens I 
Spring docks, lb 

■ Dairy Prodoe*— 
Butter, lb. rolls . 
Eggs, strictly n

dozen ............
Freeh Meet 

Beef, forequarti 
Beef hlndquart 
14i mbs, dressed. 

-Mutton, light, cw 
Veals, prime, <■' 
Veals, common, 
Dn-ewd hogs.

Woman Wounds Two,
New York, Dec. 16.—Mrs. Irene Bra

zier emptied a revolver ln I4th-street

IriOdon^V-Moîey^în'rood de-

ma ml In the market tori.y and rates w-re «tinèer was .hot 1„ tli kn.. 5^?
. .. I slightly easier. Discounts were firm, ow- ‘ knee’ Both
... Ing to fears of further gold export». Trad- ,w111 recover.
... lng on tbe stock exchange was moderately i

ai-tlve. The monetary sltnatlon checked 
225 burine»», bat consola ahd other flret-clnwi
... securities were maintained by a small In- deputies has ratified the convention
... vr-sUnent demand. American» started firm, for• Moroccan reforms, adopted at the

The Improvement In Wall-street yesterday 
I Induced bear coverings here and moderite 
outside support -.Canadian Pacific touched 
a new record at 206%, but closed at 366%.
Other stocka exceeded parity early In th »
day. but prodt-taklng caused a reaction al locktenders have formed an asaoci- did not reach there until 8 o’clock, two
and the market closed dull. Foreigners ation, and will memorialize the gove-n- hours and forty-five minutes later than

,00 were qnlet. Rio Tin to made a new record ment for an Increase ln wages. They scheduled time, and 32 hours from 
80%. Mexican Ralls were j"'1' get $45 a month for seven or eight Montreal. The Empress sailed "at mid-
strong on professional, as well as country month3, night.

160%
s

175 ENNIS & STOPPANICommerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Metropolitan 
Molsona . 
Montreal 
Merchants' 
Vo*» Scotia .. 
Ottawa 
Rovnl ... 
Horerelvn 
Rtanderd 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

• • ■ 265265
214214

227725
’' 192 NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED •
192

goose, bush 
fall. ÎJush1881.

MEMBEWS»»»^
...a

Ratified by Spain.
Madrid, Dec, 16.—The chamber of

: — •
Efmprrss 13 Hears Late.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—The Empress ol
222

’ DIRECT PrIVATX WIRES TO
Britain, carrying the overseas mall, Usi»u ..... niiimnnI NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

*i at 4.30 p. m. Saturday, and the Cana- 
Thorold, Dec. 16.—The Welland Can- dian malls sent over the Intercolonial

135
Ï.Ï. 280 A) gee Iras conference last Ap^ll.I» n*H>

2Zr>*
13*W Smell Per for Loek Tender*.140 Tsroats Offlee, McKjassa DsUdiaf.

J. L. MiteüeîîT Manager.
—Yosn; Trust. Etc. 

Icnttnral IxwtA ...
RHt. Am. A«a"r..\..

1V

i 171OsnsdaTended
fanndiv Per..............
rentrai Tsnada .. 
PolonlSl Tnr.
Dom. Having» .... 
Hamilton Prov. ., ... 
Huron ft Erie.... 102 
Imperial Txvin .
Iainded Bank. .
London ft Can.
London Loan .. 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ..
West. Assur. .... 80

—Boni
C. N. Railway.,.. ...
Com. Cable .....................
Dominion Steel............
Electric Devel. ............
Keewatln ........ ...
Mexican Electric............
Mexican L. ft P.. ... 
N. S. Steel .1.
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paolo ...

124124
i. see The Bank of British 

North America
T375V
71%71%

122174

«IF
'18.3 179i

THE121... 125
no ...
120% ... 120% ... 
... 158% ... 136%

110
Carter-Crume Company, Limited, di

rectors have declared the regular quarterly
m. Established 1836. Incorporated by Royal 

Charter, 1840. '
Paid ep Capital ....04^66,666^1
Renerve Fund.............  2,141,833.3*

London Office, 6 Gracechurch St. E. C. 
Montreal Office, 8t. James 8L /. 

H. STIKEMAN, Gen. Man. t

Branches In Toronto

■The

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

mis 140140

m
mmm
'■M.

80
ZmiLb

Ïm■ 'f T1 Cerner Wellington end ton**. 
Corner Kin* and Dnfierln • ; 
Toronto Junction and Weston.

: :Ç - fÜ CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS, OYER - • $32,000,000

- $5,000,000 
- - $4,200,000 

$1,800,000

j.

■ SavAntfs Department
Interest allowed on deposits ot $1 *b4 

upwards. Deposits can be withdrawn bf 
cheque.

General Banking Basinets Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letters of credit 

Issued, available In all part» of the world. .
Drafts on foreign countries bought msd 

sold. Including South Africa, Australia and 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank. London and 
West Indies.

.. 109 *
70 78

VÂJlisi
Pi®■•ISsr

i - Wm: ■
m

m

I■fSTor. Elec. 
1 @ 170

Nlplsring. 
770 Ü 300 

4% 30 @ 302

Sao Paolo. 
1 & 139%

*% FARM PRO]mTrader»’. 
6 @ 140

15 f<t 305*743% <3 4%
20 & 308zllS @ 4time. Ttoe prices qua 

class quality; towJ 
corrtr-poudlngly to 
Potatoes, ear lots, 
Hay, car lots, too, 
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, tube .... 
Better, creamery. 
Butter, creamery. 
Better, bakers’, td 
■es», new-laid, do 
Hint», cold store* 
Turkeys, per lb 
Uecee, per lb ... 
Docks, per lb ... 
Chicken*, per lb I

i «.ÎTW2. H
f twins, lb

Hcney, 60-lb. tins 
r Honey, 10-lb. tinJ

r I;. mTwin City. 
50 tii 107
20 e 106

■t.;"**"-Rio.
:SttEi50 « 442 @ 146 : The Traders Bank of Canada 

begs to announoe Its re
moval to Its now building, 
61-63 Yon go Street.

Ottswa. 
10 0 225

*>C.P.R.
25 @ 190% Dom. Coal. 

75 @ 63%var-
’ i" Hi

14 e 190 HIGHEST PRICESN. 8. Steel. 
25 0 70% 
50 0 70%

Toronto. 
14 0 224li

.

Paid in Cath for BUTCHERS* 
and FARMERS*^nvnjood»^

TORONTO.

*-
zRights on.

IS! Tallow and Grease<

X mmn » n« to howto rrecw ucwuwi Your Account Invited WRITS FOR PRIORS
I COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
199% . 1511)111 Dll 111 Sllli. urn7071% Toronto, 17th December, 1906,
‘«7% 84 Atlantia Ave. TORONTO,CORRESPONDENCE! NVED.; X *r/
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DECEMBER 17 1906 11/:

THE TORONTO TVORLI> lMONDAY MORNING t; ZmSAFE and SANE-
DaloUi, Mite, c.l.t., Beffslo; No. 2 tant, 
winter, 78%c, c.l.t., ^nffalu. 
dtvllnee oevurred m wavut to-ünj, û® a 
remit of December liquidation, larger iarm 
offering*, weakiies» lu western market» and 
easy caüle». Last price* were >cto %c 
net lower. Unie» Included No. 1 red May 
Mc te 84*c, cloeed »4*c; July, tl>
83%c, cloeed 88*c; Dec., 80*c to hO%c,
C‘Corn-tmcetpt*, 92,450 bushels; export». 
63,m bushel»; "spot, steady; No. 2,. 13,. 
elevator, and 51‘4c, f-°-b-> B®0111' -..VJ' " 
yellow, 0814c; No. 2 white, 58%C. Option 
market was without transactions clowns 
partly 14c net lower. Jan. dosed olltc, 
May. Closed 3014c; Dec., cloeed 52%C.

Data—Receipts, 81,800 bushel*; exports. 
6500 bushelr. Spot, steady; mixed ooM, » 
to 32 lb*.. 39c to 3914c; natural white M) 

_ to 38 lb»!, 3044c to 4014c; clipped wait#. 
36 to 40 lb»., 3014c to 44c.

Hoeln, steady. Turpentine, steady. Mo- 
1 usees, steady. Coffee, spot Rio, steady. 
No. 7 Invoice, 7 cents; mild, steady, 
gar, raw, steady; fair reânliff, 8-6-lgç to 
3 ll-82c; centrifugal, 90 test, 3 13-16C to 
8 27-32v; mois sees sugar, 3 l-16c to 3 3-33c, 
refited, quiet.

■txcHANee m
-,

MONO THIS

STERLING BANKi-HEin i
Toronto.

i on Loadoa. 
I Toronto ■». 
ream latte* 
SMITE,

r. O. OSLNfc

In these daysmf rfttE

the sane business proposition which W , „ jnvestaient +w has come before you for a long timeç
tands inBndah Col-bU that^e

and Bntoh Colmnh» ;«d the»>*UhdouMbut to 7very valuable one, being a special
500 barrels of oü perthe? have the right to build pipe linee anywhere, and to con- 
Act obtained from the Legjslatare of ^spected fir and obtained the oü on some

to carry them coal. They £ every reason to believe that their other oil
lands are as good, probably much better than those they have already 
Proved. J. W. Warren, of the Winnipeg Oil Company, says, m an official 
report, that he “ never found anywhere a crude oil equal to the Alberta 
production,” and he adds that “ it seems impossible to doubt that the 
Alberta wells will in the future be able to supply the Canadian market. 

Another oil expert, of well known standing, who has made a fortune out of oü, closes his report with the

following:- hesitancy in saving that it is the most promising oil field I have ever -examined, and I 
have been ha every oü Md on thii continent, excepting California and Texas, and operated both as producer

and re|?eJj)”1^n^^8^O|ij000I>^”thi Hon« OÜ Company, of California, seven years ago, your investment 

to-day wL.d have been worth $375,000. If you had mv«ted $1,000 m the Standard 0Ü Company twenty
^ S.SfÜffSàfâStoSf X^rf^fLonroea in which yon have an interest when 

• ^4 4Ü aViortAfl nf +hp Western Oü and Coal Consolidated. The Company owns fourteen square 
you mve^jles of coftl rï&DàB Jh Britiflh Columbia, which adjoins the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company’s lands 

£nd through which the Great Northern Raüway now passes, and fifteen square miles of coal lands 
^Alberta' The Company also owns a mine at Chipman Creek, in Alberta on which it has been 
estimated that thereare^,000,000 tons of coal; that is to say, the Company has sixty times as much 
area of coal land unprospected as now constitutes the Chipman Creek mine, on which it is estimated

Not o^eaeold"r^e^forty has ever paid its shareholders a dollar; not one süver mine in sixty-fouï 
has ever°paideto°iteShareholders a^ividencL On the other hand, 97 per cent, of the coal mines and ofi

Küîtifcs; a si’SüscsstTS'S s®; ,T
Sunsmuir, with less thair $1,000, laid the foundation on Vancouver Island for his great fortune, which it is

estimated to-day is worth $41,000,000, and made it all out of coal. , An pminent
Coal and oü are as necessary in the domestic economies of life as food and clothes. An e

financier who died worth $70,000,000 said to a young man who enquired from him “ 
great fortune- “For certainty of profits mvest m necessities. Oü and Coal are necessities. In the Western 
g 1 Oü and Coal Co'rmMated you will have an investment in two of the most profitable commodities that 

m >m are produced by mining. Greater fortunes have been made in the production of these than have ever AND beenP£adein anyotherclass of mining. The Western Oü and Coal Consolidated own their properties 
mJU and t^tUks^re v^tothe C^pany. The Company is managed by business men, who have in

vested largely to the Cmpany's shares. If they are to make money for themselves they must make 
• money for you—that is evident. In the consolidation of the various companies which are merged into the 

Western Oil and Coal Consolidated there was not a share of stock given to anyone for promotion. The e 
is no o™e^io received a share of this Company’s stock without paying for it; everyone ^ been obliged 
to pay for the preferred stock the same price at which you can buy it now, but you will readüy understand 
that when yoi^are offered Cumulative Preferred shares bearing interest at 6 per cent., guaranteed by 
d,ofi7 «on Worth of assets and to addition to this you are offered a bonus of an equal number of Ordinary 
sSTthatyou are getting an inveetment which is far beyond the ordinary. For tins reason the Directors, 
of the Company, who are men of business sense, feel that they cannot afford, i

_A._ >aTC December 3RC

M* m V 1906. Till then you can participate to this excellent opportunity; after that, if there are
I I I I fl ■ any of the 10,000 Preferred shares left, which is doubtful, the bonus will be considerablyE illrtlj reduced, probably to over half, or withdrawn altogether. If you a*re a business man of 
^ ordinary business discretion, and have money to mvest, you cannot make any mistake by

SJCS any Stt 3M WŒÏXr,write te [ohn Æ ' 

114a King Street west, Toronto, or fill out the following order and send to same address—Do it now.

OF CANADA
SAVINGS 5£?NrHMCNT 1
at each branch 1

r;f

f. W. BRWNMU.A. Goldman.

OS •werel Miaittr.

Mte 1< *
2 60Honey, doxen section* .... 1 76 

Evaporated applet, lb ... 0 08y toe t>u-

S & CO. Hides aad Tallow.
I'rlcee revised dally by K. T. Carter it 

Co., 85 East Kront-etrqet Wholesale Dial
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Slieip- 
sklnw. Tallow, etc.:
Inspeeti-d hide*, No. 1 c*we, steer»..|0 I17$r 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Coi.utry hides cured . . . .$0 10% to $<> 10%
Country hides, green .... 0 IW44 0 0>%
Calfskins, No. 1 city ................................O 12
Calfskins, No. 1 country ..........................0 11
Lamlwkins, each .$1 0U to $1 10
Horsehldes ...... .............. 8 So
lloreehalr, No. 1, per lb... 0 SO 
Ta I lew, per ID ........................t) 06%

struct tramwaysAmr vtm beIRDERS
ret of ‘ WESTERNLondon Produce Market.

London, Dec. 15.—Raw sugar, Mtscwad), 
9s; centrifugal, Us 6d; beet, Dec., 8s 
Calcutta linseed, Dec. and Jan.. 3s; “'‘Seed- 
21s 7%d. Sperm oil, 134; petroleum, Am
erican refined, 6 13-16d; spin ta 7%d; tur
pentine spirits, 49» 3d; rve.n, Ainer.can 
ef.slued, 10*; fine, 14».

Caaadla*- Produce la Brltala.
la>udon, Dec. 13.-(C.A.F.)-Tbe demand 

for Canadian cheese has been of usual De
cember character, the only variation there 
may have be.-n was a greater enquiry tor 
low-priced cheese than last week. Prices 
were virtually unchanged. Canadian bacon 
demand ans quiet. Prices ranged trow 
60s to Ms.

ml and tures Ire Etlier at Chicago and 
Liverpool - Weekly kestrel- 

iaii and Indian Shipments.& CO. 3 75

Kxàhaag»

f or onto St. Junction Live Stack,
Contrary to expectations there are about 

75 car loads of live, slock at the 1,'n.on 
Stock lards for sale on Monday morning, 
an.vugs' which are some good useful cattle,

GRAIN AND PROD ICE-

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tation, except where specified, are for out
side points:

World Office, .
Saturday Evening, Dec. Id.

%d lower. ‘
At Chicago May

Friday;. May corn

* Co.
wheat closed, %c lower 

%c lower, May CATTLE MARKETS.
than 
eats %c lower.

UN®.

ICURtTIES

gKlng West

iges I»Cables Cnehanged—Few Ch
United Stetea Markets.

New York, Dec. 15.—Reeves, receipts, 
261; no trading today; feeling, steady ; ex
ports, 100 cattle and 5000 quarters of lwef.

Chive#—Receipts, 18; nothing doing ; feel
ing, steady for prime veals; weak for every
thing else. ____ .

Sheep and Lamb®—Receipt®, *200; nhe^p, 
steady; lambs, slow; medium grades, 10c 
to 15c lower; sheep, *4-50 to $5.28; lambs, 
$7.39 to $7.75; no Canada Iambi.

Hogs—Receipts, 3800, all for slaughter- 
Nomlnally steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 15.-Cattle—Estimated^ re

ceipts 300; steady.. Beeves, $4.10 to $7.jX): 
cows and heifers, $1.35 to $5.20; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.9u to $4.30; Texung, $3,75 
to- $4.60; westerns, $3.90 to $5.75; calves,
^Ilogs^Eetlmated receipts, 11,000; strong 

to Be higher; mixed and butchers, ja.Uv 
to $6.25; good heavy. $6.16 to »6.2? % : 
rough, heavy $5.76 to $5.05; light, $5.85 to 
$6.20; pigs, $5.40 to $6,15; bulk
$6.0S to $6.20. ___ . . ,

Sheep— Estimated receipts, 2000; tfetdy; 
sheep, $3.75 to $5.70; lambs, $4.60 to $7.90. |

East Bnffalo Live Stock.
Et »t Buffalo, Dec. 15.—Cattle—Steady; 

prices, unchanged.
Veals—Receipt». 500 head; active and 

lowir, $4.25 to $8.50.
Hogs—Receipt». UstiO head; fairly active 

and u shade lower: heavy, $6.30 to $6.35; 
n few $6.40; mixed and yorkera, $6.39 to 
$6.85; pigs, $0.40 to $6.45; roughs, $5 te 
$5.76; stags, $4.25 to $0.

Sheep and Lao*»— Receipts, 9000 bead; 
sheep, slow; lambs, active, 10c lower; 
lambs, $0 to $7.CO; yearlings, $6.80 to $1.6>; 
wethers. $6.75 to $5.8o; ewes, *5.25 to 

! $3 49; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.60; OiD.ida 
lambs, $7.30 to $7.65.

lots to-day *01, contract 20; 

m HSrJW -*k a«o 592,

^ JCtvmrnpeTc»r lot, to-day 75, year hgoML 

1^

Chicago car
Bran—$17 bid.

Winter wheat—No.'2 white, buyers 00c, 
sellers, 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 7uc; No. 
2 led, 70c bid.

OH
. a

LOANS Bborta— No quotation.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—66c bid.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard u4 quotations; No. 
1 northern 80%c bid; No. 3, 77%c buyers.

Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Projsrly
rates. t
L FALC0N3RI03I
. West

market.8T. Lawrence

5K- St SÏ
brought U» by , oumy of

LUÜ eggs, on tbe bo^^ *%**$', »>ld a»
Wheat—Taree hundred lH«De, j

follows; 399 bushels fall at i-c to <
l26d of goose, a* 6»c;__

Bailey—Five hundred 
$4i' to 65c.

era.

FRANCIS
IUBIT1SS 
DING, TORONTO

B. B. O. FSAWCtS

3X, CO.'Barley—No. 2, 51 %c bid. 
sellers; No. 3, 46c bid.

Rye—Sellers 72c.
4503.

!
bushels sold at 

bushels sold at 38c

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 37%c, sellers 
36%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35%e.iwiag stoiki writ*

of sales,Two hundred
10Hal—T^n*'bifid® sold at $14 to $16 for 
tlmvtiy/aud $11 to $12 for m.xcd hay per

load of sheaf sold at $16 P«r

Oat Peas—No. 2, 79c bid, seUers 81%c.
I Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 51%e, To

ronto.

& SON ,
Mining Excluais.
•ne M. 275.
1er. Hudson Bat 

LcKlnley-DsurrAb 
feilv er Leaf. Uni

ion.
Straw—One

’^Annies_Fall apples sold at $1.50 to $-
anfwinter st $2P& to (U0 petf barrel.

. STssfte
1 from three to five car loj* P«f week.

Dressed Hog*-Prlces ea»y at $8 to $9.oU

1
•tftr. D(.r ip. from «pedal customt»rs.l-ouno'-Dellvcrie. large and price, easy 
at quotation» givetl In table Wheet-

Eggs-Strlctiy new-laid eggs were more LK-v 
. pkntlfnl, and price» Mroag at *>=.7® May .. ....

with some reported as going at œ Ier July............  77%
dozen. The bulk sold at 4vc to we. j Com—

Market Note». * Dec. ... 4l%
Stouffvllle ami vicinity was aa “ual • •

rei.ieseuted on the market. °V™“yl July ..
Inc there were no less than 16 buck- oats— 

su-rs"or more propbrly speablug <»»“,-•”' Dec .. ... 34
fni'mv-rs' sons and wives wh i bi y up May..............  30 36 8".% 35*
K/ in the Townships of WUt^ujea j ,v.............. 33% 33% 33* 33*
and Markham In and aronr.d . Pork—
that irtre registered at the C.yde Hotel.. ,Juu ..15.00 15 95 15.90 15.92

f'lhe competition among»! the.' llay .. ..16.12 16.27 16.12 16.27
•o keen that farmers oftentimes get moT- B;bs— 
tor the r produce at home than they « I - 
bad they brought It to 'Uoronto Jk«irly 
every firmer has a telephone, which tb^r 
Use to Inform one another of the Pfb** 
thev are getting. One of tnese buyers .n- 
totn.ed The World reporter that a week
ago last Saturday be lost $35 Chicago Gossip.
having Pald farmers too ““«“êlr hlSdquw- Job'» Dickinson A Co. wired H. G. David- °ne ?f Reversal Interest. On justice 
era make the Clyde Hotel tueir soil after the close: for the worker depends the stability of
ter, every Friday evening, • ^ nlorn. Wheat—There la uo weakness In gyueral society. Yet to-day the worhjer did not
luence operation* . ‘d thBy Dr,n ; altiatlvn and the slight decline in this mar- get the fulHSroduct of hto labor. There 
uVeïallv^ Ind mW dtizens meet conxideredonly temporal Thu was a lack somewhere thru which the
hs^togularfy each week. ' ?ent ôf laborer lost what should be his. The
Lemon Bros- replied that t^y were nevcT ^ the tür4 northwestern sfa>! professor of political economy entered

as busy In years as the/have been dating for c^,ee“°drt^“" mto minute details with regard to the
the past two weeks, a. tills was total of 148,613,too, or much mor'iiuu different methods by which labor was
par. Farmers ffS. ii0tel tbelr resting : bM* Wen raised this yesr, to say nothing of paid, discussing learnedly the merits
ttrlo make the knowing that they , w.l“lt Minneapolis and Duluth itilp In the of time wage, piece work, graduated

the ^st meal ttST te put up lijW « 'rhea, This explains the confl- scales, profit-sharing, and so on, but 
ur hoteln Ontario, and the most helm.- “9'fkSts. failed to discover the real c Mid it ionsitK Îrt4inmodat.o„ and treatment a. well. at tlM> £e difflÆ The

tirolM- «09, against un lngniaie of yioaioouin real reasons why ltubor did £bTTec#ive,
Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 lo October and an Increase of. 31 176 9.0 In i lts due reward today were the taxa-
Wûeat, goose. bu»h .... o «« November latrt xenr. T>| abive figured are ' tlon of the products of labor, and the.
Wheat, fall, du-sh ............J! if, * \hehluetratlon of the strength of the private appropriation of ground rent
V heat, red, bush ...... j* * ** * •jjwte ^toAHoxi, especial If we \ or land; values. The point he Illustrait-
Hm-tef bush...................« » iSS^SuSn1^:, ?»e,w?;,,,h ,h" , UleU ^ by a bag of money leaking thru

0 jg « :a> slumbers ^adetTthlfik" IZt'&'Sggl 8,lts made ^ two .knives. wh»e the
lUH-kwlieat, both ............o W» .... low prices are legitimate ones but Vim.: professor examined a bit of the dust
liye, bush .1...................... » ,0 P‘‘‘t to see a great eiiauge In public senti- and a coln thru a mlcrcecope to dis-

*eeds— . '""‘t “R to the value of wheat before long cover the cause of the leak.
AM to, clover, fancy ..$8 30 to $e '«> we continue to advise pur- The proper way to estimate wages,

<lo. No. 1 ..........................«:« 7,! (to,.,, tv‘ly„an-v depression. the speaker asserted, was by the
do. No. 2............................J J* 4 ko ti Diircha^ uhïiVnnt tf. Wd Majr (*0^1 a mount of comforts and luxuries an

inî?’ N Vpp3 ’new.............. * t *£S T Oat»—We think the °,eL‘urs* average man could obtain with a rea-
{ted riovw 5*. ::::::>**>#■ «« be ven 0it* sonaWe amount of work. Altho a great
TlnVthy >lo? 1 1 5» l ^ & ____!_ y many men bellevqd that every trade
timothy’ No. 2 ......... 1 29 t»» New York Dairy Market was well paid tout their own. the ob-

Ray and straw— _ : -• New York De-, 15.—Butter Hun- ,« server found that In all cases there
Hay. I*r ton....................$14 00 to $16 00 e#iAs, 7006; official price mibviited Vni?" were compensations- The squatter In . . , . .
Hay, mixed ........................ -1<J JJJ u 00 mod to extra, ltfe to 24tor. f ’ » " the backwoods found food fairly plen- abided to take the whole land value.
8tnw, bundled, tou r/.V, Cheese—Fii-m, unehangeu; re" luta 315a- Ilful: but companionship scarce. He The address was Illustrated thruout
•Htraw, loose, ton ............ 7 W » «o weekly exports 676 boxes. ’ had " the pleasure of the hunt, but by cartoons and figures.

Fruits and Vegetable*-— ,vS"'Vl?k: receives, 4099; state Petti- could not reach the concert or the the- Discussion followed, in which the re-
Potatoee per bag..............f0 TO to $9 -•> *r taula and nearby fancy selected’ whie *tre Balancing one consideration I llglous and moral aspects of the ques-

. Apples, barrel ................... 1 »» ** ^ ^ rimlt^ 30c to 37e; do, uy,'- against another, he was just about a» tlon were more fully developed. A
cabbage, per doze u .... 30 nru)e ‘>hU a'e**#'* well off as the dweller In the city and telegram from Jdhn Paul announced

roTr+T' beg .................0 ! ffor* “r9:•• pr*a°b.yeStheeitfWee”ult^ Mm better, that the Glasgow W for the rating

Turkey^ dressed lb . ...$0 12 to #9 14 ----------- Thus the wages of labor were practi- of land values had been approved In
Geese, per lb ..'................ 0W DID Liverpool Grain and Produce cally the same one place as another. committee- h _
Hui», per lb ....................... 0 07 0 08 Liverpool, Dee. 15. Wheat knot «™,. In the city, however, the productive- The chair was occupied by M1lto
Bprlng chickens lb ..... 0 «IV O' 11 No. 2 red wedteru, winter 6»; futuraV ,imi ■ nesa of labor was. increased many fold. Kerr.
Spring ducks, lb ................0 09 0 10 Dec., .nominal; March, ’6s 5*d- May fis The difference whs absorbed by land

Dairy Produce— l t 4*d: •«on, spot, quiet; American nd’xed values. Where land was free the work-
Butter, lb. roll»............. .$0 28 0 3. "W M «d; fM»™», Weady; Jan, 4a l%<1; er consumed himself practically the
Eggs, strictly new-laid, • \ g ! tteaJv A m. “L Jf/,d1u-u whole product of his labor; where land

.........  0 40 ° «°, ml ‘"pSL/tt was dear he paid a large part for the

fancy winter, steady, 8s. Beef extra in opportunity to work. It was land
dia mess, strung, 73s 9d. Poi-k pilu*. mes. monopoly that to-day hogged” all the
western steady, 83a 9d. Haiiis, short cut’ advantages afforded by large centres
11 to id lbs, quiet, 57s Od. liucou Cum- of population for production. The pro-

i bHrland cut, 26 to 3' pounds, qule't 49,; per thing to do would be to milk mo-

ss sii" w.W'Aîr ssf ;rj: avrs.'r"'’'
qi.let, 46s 6d; clear bellies 14 to 16 ib, ' t*iat lt*le 8ln*le tax was » workable
steady, 58» dd. Shouldeis’ square 11 to proposition for Toronto. The aseess-
13*.uunds, steady, 43s 8d. I.ard,’ prime ment of Toronto Is:
nWheru, In tierces easy, 43s 61; American Land ................................
refined, In palls, dull, 46s. Cheese, Caua- Buildings .......................
dian finest white, quiet, 60s fid: do, color- Business.........................e<l, quit t, 62« 6d. Tallow, prime city. ®UBln 
sticng, 28s. Linseed oil, quiet, 23e. Petro- 
lt-uni steady, U*d. Roein, common, firm.
10» 6d. Turpentine spirits, strong 50s 3d’

1 Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the c to sing quotations: 
Dec. 73 Vi c bid. May 76*c bid, July 77*e 
bid.

r

Hsi.
- Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.75, track. To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba pUtvut, special 
bra f,ns, S4.50: strong bakers', $4.

£S NATIONAL 
EMENT ■

922 Traders’ 
Toronto. Chicago- Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

» British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 15.—Canadian rattle In the 

British,markets are quoted at 10c to 12*e 
-Oper lb.; refrigerator beef, 8*c to 8%c P'r 
76* W'

OWtation Co*
Open. High. lx>w. Close.

..: 73% 73% . 73%
78% 78% 78

77% 77% 77%

41* 41
... 43* 43* 43* 43%
... 44 44 43% 43%

am the truth about this 
cstment aad makeyoar . 
-qll particular» ÿei..
B * CO., iratlon Life Bldg 

Toronto. 
M 3390

/

I Cattle Priera la Liverpool.
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—(C.A.P.)—John Rog

ers & Cp, : Liverpool, cable Canadian stee.s 
ll*c; Canadian ranchers, 10*e.

Y.
41ad a.

:i I {».
THE WORKIWAN^ND HIS WAGE

aaçr>; P$ou for Slagle Tax 
—What It Would Be in Toronto.

34 31 34

NY. N. Y.
k Coma Stock Bxoh. 
Board of Tradi.

LLTS
prk and Boston Curbi»

FIDSON»
CORRESPONDENT

r
A. B. Far

J e,--
A. B. Farmer was the speaker Sun

day afternoon at the Labor Temple. 
The subject of hla address was, “Hon
est Wages for Honest Work.”

The question of wagen, he said, was

...................  8.52 8.52 8.52 8.62
May .. ..8.65 8.75 8.65 8.75

Lard—
Jan .. •.. 8.75 8.75 8.75 8.75
May .. .. 8.86 8.87 8.85 S.85

•V,

1*4» APPLICATION' f

K WANTED S
Eif

the undersigned, hereby apply for 

Six per cent. Cumulative Preferred shares, of a 

value of $10.00 each, to the Western Oü and Coal Consolidated (No Personal 

Liability) and an equal number of Ordinary shares, of a par value of $10.00 each,

► . .to be granted as a bonus.

I, or we, enclose herewith cheque for $.

Name to full

I or wef100 Shares el 
irtlaod Cement Address

«

Western Oil 4 Coalivestment Broker,
parGUELPH, ONT.

Consolidated,spot
W* r

TOPPANI •}
namely

l .1 topfull payment of same.Vancouver,B.G.ORK
188*.

'•4

C
• • ere m »' • • • » • •» w'» gCAs-e urww'ff •-w'vs)*rww'i

k Consol Stock Exchasga 
Board of Trade.
TE WIRES tO,

TORONTO 07PI0B ; **
s Street address 

, Post-office ...
All cheques, drafts or post-office orders are to be made payable to John N. 

Lake, or to the Manager of the Royal Bank of Canada at Toronto.

-,

114a King Street West
• ar • •'«te • e*^ • »

tD CHICAGO :
'•’•JO • •*

: --
:K|nnon Dulldlfifl»

II, Manager.

I
HI I*V

8
$)f British 

meric a
ed, that the engine we» running to* 
fast thru the city, and recommending 
the city council, in case the G. T. R. 
refused to safeguard Its crossings le 
this city, to ask the railway commis
sion to come here and look after mat» 
tera.

OFFER LOWER THAN BELL
Independent Phone C*. Will Likely 

Get London Franchise.

London. Dec. 16.—On Saturday the 
Independent Telephone Company made 

offer to the city for a franchise.

ncorporated by Royal 
pr, 1840.

. . . .$4,866,600.64 
L............ 2,141,333.34

racechurch St. E. C. 
e, St. James 8L

AN, Gen. Man.

in Toronto
rton and Yoaf#* 
nd Dufferln St#
Im and We»to»e

department
lu deposit» of $1 and 
k-au be withdrawn oX

Railway Labor Demands la Britain.
London, Dec. 15.—The Amalgamates 

Society of Railway Servants, repre
sentative of all the trade unions In thli 
country, has approved the national pro 
gram, and the executive officers pro
pose to present demands simultaneous
ly to all the companies early next year

The chief demands are ffh elght-houi 
day, an Improvement in wages and r* 
cognition of the society.

Hoa. Mr. Beck Will Speak.
The North Toronto Ldberal-ConservA 

tive Association will meet at Simp 
son’s Hall. 736 Yonge-street. on Wed
nesday night, when Hon. Adam Becl / 
will deliver an address on the powe;-| 
question. Dr. G. 8. Ryerson, preside» ’ 
of the association, will be In the chair 
The mayor and controllers have beet 
Invited.

a new
which is so favorable that the alder- 

well disposed towards It. TheOver 25,000,000 Bushels Loaded 
on Boats, an Increase of Four 

and a Half Millions.

men are 
offer follows:

Business phones, unlimited, $36. If 
paid In advance, 6 per cent, off, or 

Bell rate, $40 for a 
a long-dlstanco

: Detroit Sleeping Car.
The C.P.R. train at 7.66 p.m. dally 

carries a sleeper specially reserved for 
Detroit passengers, affording what is |

at 7.66, a handy hour foF everybody, grain shipments from the po 
and passengers, undisturbed by arrival ; Montreal this year have beaten ait 
at Detroit very early In the morning, ! ,^,,.<38 and tend to prove beyoftd a 

remain in car until 8 am. Berths i

$32.60 per annum.
, Blake and $46 for 

transmitter.
Two-party line, business phone $30 

of per annum, $27 if paid in advance. Bell 
rate, $30.

Residence phones, $18. or $17 a year 
in advance. Bell rate $20 and $26.

Two-part line, residence, phone, $16. 
or $14.25 a year in advance. Bell rate 
for rôme. wltlv a long-distance trans
mitter, $20 per\nnum.

Business and residence phones, com
bined, $60, or $47.50 In advance. Bell 
rate $60 and $65 for a long-distance 
transmitter.

Extension sets $6. Bell rate $10. 
Limited phones, $16 and 2 cents a 

call. Bell rate the same.
Twelve free phones for civic use; all 

other civic phones at half rates.

Sdozen .....
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters. twt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Limbs, dressed, lb ........ O W O 10
Mutton light, cwt ...........  8 00 9 <K)
Veals, prime, Cwt...... 9 00 19 00

’ VPbls, common, cwt.... 6 00 7 99
Dressed hogs, cwt ..... 8 09 8 5»

1

doubt that Montreal continues to hold 
first place among the ocean seaports 
of Canada and the United States as a 
grain-exporting centre.

Durto* the months of May. June, 
July, August, September, October and 
a portion of November, no less than 
26 961,116 bushels of grain found Its 
way to British and European sea
ports by way of the St. Lawrence
route. .

These figures show an Increase of 
4 589,256 bushels over those of the cor
responding period of 1906, when the 
shipments totaled 21,871,8^0 bushels. No 
other American seaport has come 
within several million bushels of equal
ing it.

may
reserved at Ç.P.R. city ticket office, 
comer King and Yonge-street*. Rhone 
Main 148. .

usiness Transacted t
Triers’ letters of credit , 

11 parts of the world, 
countries bought ana 
Africa, Australia and

al Bank. London and

i »»
; FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 1

New Depot for Leagoa.
Dec. 16. — The Grand 

Railway ôn Saturday be- 
work on the handsome new

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
cla»« quality; lower grades are bought at 
rvrrtr.pondlngl.T lower quotations :
Potatoes, car lots, bag . .$0 80 to $9 82
H»y, car lots, ton, baled. .11 90 12 00
Rutter dairy, lb. rolls *.. 0 25 0 2fi
Batter, tubs ..............................O 23 0 24

I Better, creamery, boxes .. 0 25 0 31
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 0 20
Better, bakers’, tub ..............0 17 O 18
E*g«, new-laid, dozen .... 0 80
Egg», cold storage ...............0 22
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 11
Uec>c, per lb ............................ 0 00
Rucks, per lb.............................0 00
•'hlckent, pier lb .....................0 08
Old fowl, per lb ..........   0 06
Cheese, large, lb .................. O 13
Vheise, twins, lb .................. O 14*
Honey, 60-lb. tins .........
Holley, 19-lb. tins ....

.$$5,786,501

I „„ London.
: K:^lTrunk

8,838,786

1Capitalists’ Gifts to Cksurlty.
Chicago, Ill.. Dec. 15.—Charitable be

quests to Chicago institutions aggre
gating $460,000 were made by the will 
of Otto Young, the capitalist, who 
died last week at Lake Geneva, Wl«. 
The value of the estate is estimated
at $20,000,000.

igwn
union depot. The building will be of 
red brick and stone, -and will cost

................ ...........$169.1^,316 $300,000. All ” the other roade entering
Exemptions now amount to $26.444,616 the city will have terminal facilities 

A single tax assessement, he said, there, 
would be about as follows :
Land
Add franchise values,at least 20.00v.000 
Land now exempt, say ............ 6,000,060

Income •

PRICES Total ....

New York Grain aad Produce,
New York, Dec. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 12,- 

706 barrels; exports, 29,900 barrels; sales,
2800 packages. Market, dull but steady, 
ltye flour, quiet. Buckwheat flour, dull.
Huckwheet, steady. Commuai, steady.
Rye firm. Barley, steady,

Wheat—Receipts, 87,000 bushels; exports I?1*1 .......... ,7VÜO bushels: sales, 860,000 bushels futures. The present revenue would toe raLed 
Spot, easy; No. 2 red, 78*c, elevator: No. from this assessment by a rate of 33 
2 red, 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern mills, out of a possible 60 mll.s, re-

DANGRROUS CROSSING.lor BUTCHERS’ 
1RMERS’ '

*
0 23 New Yerk Excursion, Dee. SI,

Erie R.R.. 39 from Buffalo or Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. All trains. Tickets gtrod 16 days.

Your chance to spend 
Christmas and New Year's In the great 
metropolis. See G. T. R. or C. P. R. 
for connecting trains.

..............$65,386,5020 13 Belleville, Dec. 16.—The coroner’s Jury 
to enquire Into the cause of death of
old Mrs. Comerford, who was killed by St. Petersburg, Dec. 18. — Count 

Nine dollars to New York and return a G. T. R. engine at the Geddes-etreet Lemsdorff, ex-minister for foreign af
front Buffalo or Suspension Bridge over crossing on - Wednesday evening last, fairs, is seriously ill. He Is suffering 
Erie Rallhoad. Dec. 21; return tickets. brought in a verdict that the crossing from heart disease and other weak» 
good fifteen da ' ed j was dangerous and should be protect- nesses.

0 10 
0 10 
0 09 
O 08 
0 14 
0 14* 
0 12

Laariorf ill.d Grease
.............. :. $90.000,600 returning.*-»••#*

OR PRICES

usiiii. urn i o 11 136
. 0 12
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simpson™About twenty aippllcations were re
ceived by the secretary of the school 
board for the two .vacancies In the Eg 
linton School, and the board 
tees at their meeting on Saturday 
night, selected Miss Ethel M. ofgToronto for the primary

board decided to advertise ashtiti 
for the teacher required for the senior 
work Trustee Logie was empowered 
to purchase a desk and the necessary 
utensils for the new room to be open
ed in the Eglinton School after the 
Christmas holidays. . .

At the Sunday school of the Egim 
ton Methodist Church, yesterday, 127 
of the officers, teachers and pupils 
signed the temperance pledge. Two 
who signed the pledge are the children 
of a local hotelkeeper.

fU' majority of the working classes, for a 
' continuance of the measure. .

The friends of local option will meet 
again in St. James' Hall on Monday 

candidates for the

of stock in the

/ COMPANY,
LIMITED twenty-^eTHE

ROBERT!Fur-lined'

Coats

•UgkMra*| night, to pick out 
! municipal elections, 
i There are 70 cars 
I Union Yards.

/ LOB IV 8IMONDAY,the
Store Closes To-day at 5-3°H. H. FUDGJBR, President 

J. WOOD, Manager
Dec taker 17

*Sortit Toronto.
The liquor case of W. Robinson of 

the Oulcott Hotel, which has been ad-,e"7£
I till next Saturday afternoon at *
I o’clock. The crown attorney coul 

be present, and the chief witnes»,
Mr. Ayrest, provincial license lnsP* ‘ 
tor, and his assistant, Hanson, were

Pvnf Kllnatrlck of Knox Col- Enet Toronto,
lege occupied the pulpit at the! Eg lln- Easl Toronto, Decl6.—AtthepubUc 
ton Presbyterian Church, y’^tnrday meeting exiled by Mayor Richardson 
morning. In the course of his jU for Wednesday evening, to discuss ral
course, he mentioned the d*Pra.'.12ck. i way matters, the G.T.■*;evening 
the .human race, and said, M I pian for a special morning and evening
enliig to read of the knavish tricKs, guburban service.
as exposed by appointed commissions The new bundlng just completed tor 
and courts. If the people were «ted. tbe Toronto Type Foundry Company, 
with the Holy Spirit, as the twelve at IsabeUa.gtreet and Lansdowne-ave- 
apostles were *qn the first * nue. Is the largest In town, helng lw
there would not be so much scoun x g5 feet. The whole structure Is built 
drellsm In high society. - largely of concrete, more than 500 Dar-

I The following have been appointee re,g Q( cement being used, 
poll clerks for the municipal election. The gtatutory meetly of the town 

I No. 1. at the town hall, J. M. council was held on Saturday night,
; No 2. at the Ersklne-avenue Schdol- and waa presided over by Mayor Rich- 
house, W. R. Tomlinson, and No. 3, at al.daon The receipts for the year total I 

i the Davisvllle-avenue Schoolhouse, Jo- gome j12o,ooo, with equal expenditure.
I seph Stringer. . There are *12,000 of unissued deben-

D. Carpenter of Sherwood-avenue ^ureg which Improves the financial con- 
suffered another stroke of apo- dltlon of tbe town to that extent. A 

plexy. , - communication was received from the
Charles Murphy of Yonge-street and offtcerg 0j the Masonic Hall and the • 1‘ J

will be a candidate Mgh and publlc school boards, relative I pyj* . jineQ OVCf- 
to the installatlpn of electric light. The I
mayor and solicitor were instructed to I Til stfTS 3.110
come to some amicable agreement with I LOdlb, V IblCl 3 dliva 
Mrs. Gibson, who. thru counsel, Pje- I S-rj
ferred a request for compensation for I H.eaVV VlOlil VVYCF- 
ir,juries from falling on the sidewalk. I J

The East Toronto negotiable deben- I rnofç orp V6FV Sêâ-
tures lost on Friday last, and which I LUdlb dl C VC1J
have so far not been récovered, were I ii ■ „ jhigh school bonds,and represented some I SOHctble, 3110 OUT 
*5500, not *10.000, as reported^ I
e“ADFTA™M,tS» prices are reason-
nlght, resulted: I.P.M., John McP. Ross; I , . V/uie ^z^mirtrr 
W.M., J. McCurrah; 8.W., R. J. w*n82,r I able. 1 OUT COlTling 
Barker; J.W., W. E. Orr; 8-D*- c. -X’ I . , ? 1 ,
Lyon; J.D., W. McEachren; I.M., W. ripe-p fQ §66 Wliat
Nugent. The remaining officers will I HI 11C1C UV ovv.
be elected at the first meeting of the <hf>W VOU

„ lodge in January. , „ _ I WC Can bllUW VUU
j bylaws be made more stringent, espe- Mayor Richardson on Saturday défi- I . . ..
I dally in regard to tbe keeping of pigs. , . announced his intention to con- t-iQf tO ODllETC US.
! Chief of Police Morris asked for a re- test \h$ mayoralty. „ u 13 1 V _ ’
Ivolver. Councilor Anderson objected, A largely attended meeting of the I i , IHCJf

We take first rrank when I saying that there was no need for fire- Mmm[ttee of the, protesting element of i I DUl yOUrbCll, 1U1
_t — I arms in such a peaceful community. a Alden’s Church was held at the I i. • ,1

it comes to Fur Costs* I : However, he'll get the weapon. The ho'me ot secretary Baker on„Ba'11®a^: I VQU 1166(1 lUSt th6
, I ; treasurer submitted his annual flnan- enue on Saturday night. The letter I / J

with enormeusly bip I i cial statement, showing a .surplusof ,ved trom Bishop Sweatman during I 1*1 f wp
>■ . , / j I $31,815.78. The expenditures have been th „k m answer to that sent by the I Kind OI LUdlb WC

stocks t* choose from^sna I $54,439.21. of which considerable is lo- mmitte’e, was fully discussed. Excep- I ...
. . , • Ileal improvement. Receipts were *41,- , a taken to a number of the I or-g S6llUlfifi SC6

. the best values in Can- I 694.73. and the credit balance in the bi°bop.s Btatements, notably that where- I dl c 0
1 , c ., . j general account on the 15th Inst was f snop s s ^ Jg to own

ada. See the ceats we re I j $3487.07. An account of *6 for White, 1 hulldine lot recently acquired for 11 VOU OOH i.
II'. _ _. I I the special local ot>tion constable, was Pration of a new church. In the

« selling: at objected to by Councilors Anderson ^,nelf^ever, the bishop's letter was
and Muston, who held that the orlgina ™a‘"d as evincing a spirit of con-
motion only provided for the payment coked "iwn^ thru the intervention of b

1 of services by fees fro- fines, follow- ' l1 , tergSted clerical gentleman it Is
i ing prosecution. The bill was referred !be maUer will soon be adjust-
to the finance committee. _______ tnoug

u !(

100 Men’s Winter Overcoats, Regular 
8.50,9.00,10.00 and 12.00, on 

Sate Tuesday at 5.95

I not

Government Not Pri 
rifice tfratn 
Round Table 
Held to Adjust Dl

m
>'1 i /V 1V

Men’s Fancy Cheviot and 
Tweed Overcoats, dark grey and 
black grounds with shadow stripe 
patterns, made up in single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, with velvet 
collars, also grey and brown 
ed tweeds, in a fancy herringbone 
pattern, with colored, intermix
tures, made in the long tourist 
tyle, with self collars, sizes 36 to 

44» regular 8.50, 9.00, 10.00 and 
12.00, ,to clear Tues
day at.*........ ..................

BoyV Tweed Three-Piece Suit», an assort
ed let of patterns, grey and black, and brown 
and black broken plaids and fancy striped pat
terns, in English and domestic tweeds, made 
up in single-breasted sack style, being broken 
lots and edd sizes of sold out lines from our 
regular stock which seld regular at 4.5e» 5-°°» 
6.00 and 650, to clear Tuesday 3.4-9 
at........................................... .. ............ * '

1 London, Dec. 17. M 
tion bill, amended tj 
lords, sent back to thl 
Ue. and returned to thJ 
the commons, reached 
the Bari of Crewe, lord 
council, announced thd 
was not prepared to d 
principlee of the bill 
certain modifications, 
ant points might be 
order to enable the 

. law. I
Lord Crewe added tl 

a most substantial cti 
made. In view of tti 
the house of lords cod 
journment of the debd 
able the leaders to red 

The crisis arising fd 
bill has taken a newd 
of to-day’s proceeding 
lords, and It Is bee on; 
historic conflict betwe 
la not likely to occur 
of education.

Both houses are e< 
avoiding a conflict, 
after Lord Crewe t 
house of lords the 
sions the govemmen 
make. It was foresee; 
ability the bill would

Immediately after 
table conference wa 
the leaders of bott 
Lord Crewe, the hi 
lord privy seal; Lor 
Marquis of London 
bishop Of Canterbur; 
result ot these del 
known, but the gene 
a compromise will 1

i zSeasonable
AND

Reasonable

A■n

If 1 ,

Ê l
A

fi1'! has Ml mix-
. ! : ! Glen wood-avenue 

i tor councilor.
Mr. Hlnchciift has secured the con

tract of painting the new schoolroom, 
which is to be opened at the Eglinton 
School after the Christmas holidays. 
His tender is for *90.

Altho at a former council meeting 
it was decided to place a light on the 
corner of Roper-avenue and Yonge- 
street, at last Saturday night's meet
ing Councilor Anderson objected, and 
the matter was again referred back to 
the water, fire and light committee^ 
Mr. Cordlngly, chairman of the local 
board of health, complimented the 
town on its general sanitary conditions, 
but recommended the appointment, of 
a qualified Inspector to urge the in
stallation of a septic tank system. He 
also recommended that the sanitary

resMake yourself a .Christ
mas present of a fur-lined 

i coat and be independent 
r of the weather, ne mat

ter ho w it comes. Gentle- 
owe it to themselves

:
fllZTZ1

m ir /

ÈÆmïMmlf-
.s

men
to look prosperous. Aside 
frem the comfert and sat
isfaction of the thing, it

5.95•m 81I mm
fmM.

adds te one’s business • wmmm
prestige. •i

m ji

7$

if

AS BAD AS CHI 
PUTRID IOur Fur-linei Coats have a

feature distinct from others. 
That it, the exquisite fie 
that exists between shell 
and lining. We make ours 
ourselves, and we under
stand the art of doing it,

Men’s 5.00 Longing Robes for 2.98$50.00,•
Scandalou Cond 1*1 

tsrjr In G

(Canadian Aaeocla
London, Dec. 17,- 

lelions have been n 
condition of the c< 
Of Oldeeboe, near J 
a German, who esc 

An examination 
bulk of the beef 

HR waa prepared from 
the general oonditt 
equalled Chicago e 
man is accused of 
bankrupt

W and find their equal if 
yeu can. We conduct the 
business on such an enor
mously big scale as to 
discount competition at 

I every point of compjiri- 
1 sen.

Men’s Imported Eiderdown Lounging Robes, 
in grey, navy, tan and dark green effects, CBflt
all sizes, regular value 5.00, Tuesday......

ir and that’s why we get them 
right. Lined with Cana
dian muskrat, made ia full,

,
“Guisea Gold Values” 1

roeroy style. Prices 837.50 
up to $175.

Heavy Cloth Overcoats, for [ 
severe wsatker, warm and 
cosy. We have a fine avert- 
meat of these and also of 
Ulsters. The ulsters are 
oi genuine Iriph frieze, and 
■et enly look good, but 
have the quality that keeps 
out the cold. Prices are 
from 120 to (30.

Fur Caps are almost a neces
sity far these who are out 
of doers most ef the time.
We have them in wedge 

-jhape, made fram Persian 
Lamb, at $6.50 ta $15.
Seal Caps frem $20 to *35.
Otter Caps-115

Fur Gauntlets are more 
popular than ever for driv
ing, motoring and also 
for walking. Persian Lamb 

' Gauntlets are S12 te $22 
per pair. Otter Gauntlets 
are $18 to $45 per pair.

It doesn’t really make much 
difference what you want in 
furs or, men’s clothing, we 
can suit yeu in quality and 
style and in price, too.

<4

• «

â t

DR. SOPER Isr;>

s r
pifte,

DISPLAY OF
havle called a mass meeting in Don 
Mills Public School for to-morrow even- 
fng. Municipal matters generally will 
be discussed.

!
Harris Abattoir 1 
bttloa That Kveia ------------------------“I SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture,

I Impotence, Varico. 
cele, Skin, Blood and 

! Private Diseases.
I C rt vi.il icvisable.but if 
I in r omble, send history aas 
I j-c«»lst»m* for r«ply.

----- —------------------1 Office : Coraer Ad.laiJs
• a ad Toroato Sts.

Hours ; to a.ro. to 13 aoon. 3 to 5 and 7 ta S p.ia 
Sundays 3 tojp.m. _

Address DK. A. SOPER. 35 Toronto-susst, 
Toronto, Oat.

àCANADA’S LEAD1KG FURRIERS.

140 Items Street, TORONTO
fj

Never before in 
ronto and In this m 
Dominion, has such 
of Xmas beef, mu I 
witnessed at one th 
hlblt at the model 
Harris Abattoir C 
Western -Cattle iMie 
was extended y est 
inupect this rich 1 
World reporter acc 
ot citizens who wl 
beent exhibit. Ge 
reputation as a lb 
the best household 
surprised himself, 
remark. “I never 
Xmas beef In cam 

Members at the 
of the city courte 
their while to wli 
attended with otli 
encomiums on the 
bulk •at prime fed 
the ability of the 
compete with any 
world, and was sti 
business tact of C 
buyer of the cor 
splendid aggregat 

The exhibit is 
lection of the cl 
the live stock sh 
Ottawa. London, 
Junction, and Is 
sire of the Harris 
before the people 
and luscious join 
tables of the bar 

The slaughterei 
case' prize wlnm 
shows. In the lb 
cattle from Quel 
load of 'butchers' 
load of butcheri 
(16) toad of expo. 
(16) toad of expo 
(16) load of exrx 
steer under 2 y< 
heifer; %hird pr 
steer; first prize 
ond prize pair 1 

. prize pair of w< 
and second prize 
Junction show, 
prises over 200 
o’ the highest 01 
which has she 
Many of the c 
been disposed c 
display will be 
Lawrence Mark» 

•. ■ Mallon and W 
made large s-ele 

The Harris X 
velaped a large 
recognlêBd as at 
dustry. The kill 
last two weeks 
1600 cat'tle, 1000 
160 calves.

16-JewelBrockton.
A meeting of the Northwest Ratepay

ers Association will be held in Dun
lop’s conservatories to-night.

Rlverdalc;
ik Woodgreen Methodist Church last 

night. Rev. Isaac Cooch preached the 
last of a series of sermons to young 
men, all of which have been largely at
tended.

On Thursday evening, 
joliu auspices of the Young Mens Club 

I and the Epworth League ot Woodgreen 
j Church, there will be a Christmas tree,
1 especially for the poor children of

th* district
Hockev will be one of the most popu 

las games In Riverdale this winter. In 
thl Broadview Boys’ Institute alone 
there will be a junior and juvenile team 
in I the Toronto League, and two teams 
in the Boys' Union League. The rink 
has been nearly doubled In size since

j,

i:

1 At $18 we offer a 
25-year Gold - filled 
Watch, with guaran
teed 16-Jewel Ryrie 
movement

KÂYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS
to *45.

ms>
under the

It See our gift-hints on other 
page*.What This Store 

Suggests in Gifts for Men
PRIVATE DISEASESI*

Ryrie Brosmore

i nhe mult of folly orexceeeesi. 
Gleet and Stricture 

1 c ate d by Galvaulem, 
‘ < only sure cure and no bâJ 
“ter effects.

Final Stocktaking for the Year— 
Local Option Campaign at 

'V-i Jiinction,

LIMITED

Ic People who appreciate such quality and exclus
iveness as are to be had in superior stock of haber
dashery such as we’re displaying, specially for the 
holiday demand, will be just as quick-witted in 

king early choice for to day and tc-morrew. The 
selection will be wider than it will be te-merrow and 
the next day as a matter of course.

ÿïECKWEAK.......... ..
Gi.oves............................
Handkerchiefs...........
ShirtS..............................
Mufflers.......................
Pyjamas..........................
Half hose.....................
Suspenders..................
Underwear .......

- Fancy Vests................
Dress Vests..............
House Coats.......... 1
Dressing Gowns ..
Bath Robes...............
Umbrellas...............
Canes............................

Besides these we show a very nevel and high class liae of 
Scarf Pins ia imported novelties. We invite you to “ do King 
Strent” to the extent of seeing our winiisws, if you comc 

no nearer te

FKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 

No mercury used 11V. lari year.Toronto Junction. Dec. 16.-—1The Sta
tutory meeting of the town council 
was held on Saturday morning and 
Towri Treasurer J. T. Jackson" present
ed his report. There is a balance in 
the current liecount of *16.086.61, while 
lari year it was a little over *4000- The 
total receipts were .$125,832.51- Taxes 

. brought *93,735.92: ye.wer. *5861 : water, 
$1601.99; slefiwalks.

tl rot.
marnent of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OfWOMBN
Painful or Profuse 

hours 1 Mepntruatlon taA »u 
8a.m. to a p.m. oisplaceroents of the Womo.

The above are ths S^sîii‘e 
tits of

$2,50
Locket

York Toss nalilis Council.
The statutory meeting of the York 

Township Council was held Saturday 
afternoon. W. A. Clarke, clerk, re
ported that the petition asking^ for 
concrete sidewalks and electric lights 
fot Vaughan-road did not comply with 
requirements. A. J. Booth claimed 
damages for falling into an excava
tion on LawloY-avenue. The Suburban 
Railway Company wrote that the com- 

ny will renew the bridge over the 
Black Creek, on Weston-road. B. 
Dow ne. Todmorden, offered *90 for lot 
No. 264,
a complaint was

isorssu r. Sian closed ud Walmer-road.
A deputation composed of James erglneer wlll investigate. John Play- 

Brown. D Leslie S M “^arth ' Mr' ter of Danforth-avenue applied for the 
Jackson, A. Barnes, F. Hogarth, M• • sitjon Gf assessor. .

! Wray and some fifteen or Hrhe following is a short abstract
I others waited on Wallace Mactoan n thg flnancial standin- of the town- 

Friday night and strongly urged him presented by the treasurer:
tj allow his name to be Placed In noml- ^^u^emPents on ^ roads. .*36,928.60
nation for second deputy-reeve tor y one _P . healtb, ... .......
Township. The deputation pointed out »>ard or
that the southeastern part of the tovvn- ' costs ' and, damagesship, one of the most densely populated j L&« costs ami u ages
and rapidly growing portions, was prac
tically unrepresented. Mr. Maclean was 
assured of the unanimous support of 
the ratepayers, and finally yielded to 
the -wishes of the deputation. J. W.
Jackson, who has for some time acted 
as president of the Norway Ratepayers'
Association, has also been requested to 
allow his name to stand for the council, 
and may consent.

Districts Nos. 1 and 2, Norway, Con-: 
ser vat Ives will" hold their annual meet
ing In Norway School, for the election 
of officers, on Friday evening, Dec. 21.
W F. Maclean, M.P.; Alex McGowan,
M.L.A.; J. Ws Moyes and others will 
be present.

James Brown, the indefatigable eecre- . ,
tary-treasurer of school section No. 20. Etobicoke Township Council 
Is again a candidate for the position. ; Islington, Dec. 15—The Etobicoke 

I Norway residents have arranged for Township Council held Its statutory 
I ■ a public meet*Sg to discuss township fneeting at Islington town hall to-day. I H i masters in Reid-avenue Presbyterian The session lasted from 10 a.m. until 
I 11 Church on Saturday evening. Dec. 22. ( Considerable interest was taken

■ The members of the township council )n (he proceedings, as was evidenced 
I I and all prospective candidates are in- | by the large number of ratepayers ,who 

• I I vited. 1 attended during the day. The financial
—— . ______ ! statement f was read by Treasurer

* 1 Todmorden. Straight, and showed a considerable
I Todmorden Ratepayers’ Association bank balance. The taxes had not come

\ I -•

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m.

ma .131
DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA'AV£

f A solid Gold Locket, 
set with real Pearls, is 
exceptional value at 
$2.50.

84-86 YONGE ST.*. Sl6-908.06; "streets,1 

■Si 81087.40. The expenditure amounted to 
*15.058.42: . Wéstpn-rdad bridge 1 cost 

• $194.03: '.hoafd of health,$4096.40; watef- 
*urks miinte.nancc, $13,199.69; lire dc- 

*4657.09; police, $3634.20 ;
streets.

-k

Crates and Mantels..... 50c to 2.00 
.... 1.60 to 8.00 

. . 50c to 2.00
......  1.50 to 2.50
.... 1.25 to 8.00 
.... 3.00 to 12.00 
. . . . 50c to 2.00 
. .. 50c to 2.50

....... 3.00 to 20.00
....... 4.00 to 8.00
..... 3.50and4.00 
..... 8.00to25.00
....... 10.00 to 25.00
....... 5.00 to 14.00
......  1.00 to 12.00
....... 1.00 to 8.00

ed. In St. Alden’s yesterday the curate, 
Rev. Mf. McIntyre, conducted the 
morning and evening services, the at
tendances being fairly large.

pe
<| See our gift-hints on other 

pagea
martment,
séwer construction, *2455-66;

;, $5330.42; sïdelvalks. 6433-68.
Councillor Baird wanted annexation 

grat, "to the fore again, and have 
the. ('jtizen.s'" vote on a bylaw in Jan- I 
ary. ,-ts to Whether they were in favor ! 
of annexai ion or not. After this vote | 

: was .taken h*'proposed-that :h-- council j 
should disetfss terms^fwitr the city 
council, and if anything at all reason
able could tie arranged, the people ! 
would tie again asked to vote on a by
law which would contain the clauses 

. of the terms'by which the, city would 
take the Junction within its fold. Mem
bers of the council poked fun at Coun- 
vlllor Baird for making such a propo- 

, sit ion. and even the mayor, who is 
strongly in favor of annexation, voted 

’tvglnst his measure.
Tin death occurred 'Saturday morn

ing of Margaret, Wife of Charles H. 
Halt, 223 Quebec-avi nue,after a week’s 

"illness. She leaves a husband and three 
children. The I'jmvr.iL will take place 
en Monday afternoon, to prospect Ce-

Our steck is very complete. 
A"'l kinds of wood or brick 
mantels, suitable for coal or 
gas fires.

plan M 39, Gowan-avenue.
received that Mr.

The Ryrie Bros"bruit

86 L ?
LIMITED n ,

RICE LEWIS & SON,
229.00 
346.16 
812.00 

. 6 444.43
744.92 

. 1,224.37 

. 35.797.58 

. 10,389.14

1y In as well as they might, and the time 
for receiving the balance was extended 
until Jan. 14. The contract for,printing 
the financial statement wa» awarded 
to The Tribune. Toronto Junction. It 
was decided to hold the nominations 
for reeve, deputy reeve and council on 
Monday, Dec. 31- f
It was the day when all outstanding ac

counts are paid, and the treasurer was 
kept busy most of the day making out 
cheques.

LIMITED.

Cor- Kim an4 Victoria Sts.. Tirent*
1-

Salaries •• .............
Rient and light ..
General expense .
School sections ...
County of York .
Credit in bank to date ............ *43.995.88

j —Receipts.—
The largest amount of taxes ever 

collected came In during this year, to
taling *75,786.36.
Legislative school grant 
Township property ....
Arrears of taxes ........
Taxes 1905 .......................
Licenses .. 1....... . ...........

The assets, with *228.54 on hand, will 
ejqual the liabilities of *121,618.80.

He sold sev-call from Bedford Park, 
eral of his sheep at Chicago the pro 
vious week also.

TO THRESH IT OUT.

Hon. W. J. Hanna will explain the 
draft bill of the amended Ontario 

the Manufacturers'
. *2,663.00 
. 2,920.00 
. 5,863.12 
. 19.811.50 

490,27

new
Companies Act to 
Association, at an early date, to be ar
ranged with the parliamentary com 
mittee of that body.

Brooklln.
Municipal matters are waxing warm 

in Whltbv Township. It Is now defi
nitely expected that Reeve Bright will 
again contest the reeveship at the re
quest of his many friends. The old _________________________
council will likely fight for their placesIsîd 4
Park Friday. He deserves credit for 0UJ ZVMHfy, MenM ■ «
his selection of such good animals, pondençy, biïtor&tcewM
and his enterprise in staying with so Sitôt $/ One will please, sis
royal a breed ot cattle. SlUcïïèT^Eoid’by ell druggists or meiled l"

W. A. Dry den ot Maple Shade ha» plain pks. on ret^ipt of 

returned from the Guelph Fat Stock Toronto, On«
Show, and also brought home a fine Ltorment wxwuan

tnetery.
The Citizens' League fired one more 

gun In thv local option campaign this 
afternoon, when a meeting, chiefly for 
the working men of tin* town, n4s held 
in St- James' Hall. There was 
large attendance.. From 3.45 until 4.15 
the local option choir, led by W.'Har-

selectio

j very

y.
ner". rendered a number of 
The. chair was taken .by Charles Boon, 

Of the prominent members of the 
league and chairman .of the ward 5. 
He made "a ,few remarks and then call
ed upon James Simpson of Toronto. 
The latter'.* remarks were well receiv
ed and he seemed to strike a sympa
thetic chord-with many of his bearers. 
He spoke of the success of local option 
and asked, in the interest of the great

ns.
Bdwrrdi. Moi 
ertu ac.ounn 
Lit. > l< ne M

u
one

77 Kiné Street West See Kay’s gt 
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